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SIDE LliGIlTS ON TIGIIT MONEY _]

ln these days of tight money and ninety-in-the-shade,

a cable message froni Milan regardîng one, Vittorio
Marlayiia,' is a refreshiflg breeze. It appears that Vittorio
is a ticket clerk at the Tivoli Railway station, in the
suburbs of Rome. Steeped in the philosophy of bis

country andl apparently oblivious cf the higher cost of

living, the railway Corporation was makîng five dollars

a week spread over is needs. Then, according te the

message, $6ï4 oo,ooo dropped into the young man's

pockets without warnling. But here is the story-
("Forty years ago an uncle, Signer Allesandro C~or-

randoini, who was Italian consul at Alexandria, was
obliged te, ily for his life during the anti-Christian perse-

cution. He proceeded to Buenos Ayres, where, being of

a frugal turn of mmid, and escbewing matrimony, hie

set bis unconlIOn wits te, the amassilig of a fortune of

32,000,OS0 lire. He continued to lîve upon the interest

tiI! bis death. When the will was opened it was shown

he bad ail along intended to leave is estate to his

nephew, who had been kept in uttel' ignorance of the

fortune awaiting him.'
Rich uncles like Allesandro unfortunately always live

a long way off, and innocent nephews like Vittorio Wn

variably earn aboutfive dollars a week. Vittorio will
probably mnarry a princess, boy a Ford automobile, and

invest most of bis fortune in Canadian securities. Whîle

we are worrying as to when the London underwriters

wll be more generous te new boans, and whide it stays

at ninelty-in-the-shade> the Romish ticket agent is toying

playfully with six million, four hundred tbousand dollar1s.
At least, that is what the cable message fromn Milan says.

And it xnay be a piece of luck for Vittorio or it may be a
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l GETTINO CANADA'S IMPORT TRADE

Sonie new and interesting ligbt is tbrown upon the
eternal topic of Canadian-British-States trade in a report
to the Imperial Board of Trade of Mr. C. Hamilton
Wickes, British Trade Çommissioner in Canada. He
deals witb Canadian trade for the year 1912, and intrô-
duces îlluminating statistics regarding the share of
Canada's imports obtained by the United Kingdom andl
the United States, respectively. These statistics are
printedl on another page in thîs issue.

The Commissioner discusses at Iength the trade
metbods of Unitedl Kingdomn firrns, and gives theni somne
excellent advioe in regard to their trade with Canada.
He recails that representatives of British manufacturers
in Canada, as well as Cantadians, express the opinion
that the starting of branch establishments in Canada will
assist the importation of British goods, and that, in somne
cases, it is almost essential te start branch establishments
of British works for the purpose of assembling and mnanu-
facturing, in order te, secure a due share of the expandiflg
trade of the Dominion. One or two British merchant
firms, as distinct froin manufacturers or their represen-
tatives, have opened branch offices in Montreal. The
British manufacturers, so accustomed te rely on the mer-
chant te handie his business in overseas mnarkets, have
failed to secure the share of the Canadian import trade
to which they are entîtled is, asserts Mr. Wickes, partly
due to the fact that so few of the British mnerchant
houses have tbought it worth their while'to start offices
in sucb Centres as Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, to
bandie the trade between the two'countries. The United
States manufacturer, on the other hand, has Iargely built
up his trade in oversea markets by sending direct repre-
sentatives from the works to study the conditions on
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the spot. With Canada at bis door, 8e te speak, itziot surprising that the principal trading centresCanada are overrun with the representatives of UnîitStates manufacturers.

The trade of the United Kingdorm with Canada hýfeatures which differentiate it in a marked serise from tiexport trade as cormonly conducted between the Unit<Kingdemi and other self-governing dominions and sonforeign countries, says the Commissioner. The merchaiin the latter instance occupies a predominant positieand handies a very large proportion of the tradialthough it is reoognized 'that there bas been for soirtimne a growing tendancy for manufacturers te establisdirect relations with impbrters carrying on business imost oversea countrîes. In Canada, on the other hancthe merchants' presence is barely noticeable; directrading between the wholesaler or retailer and the manufacturer is a marked feature and dominates the situatiorFailure to appreciate this attitude bas resulted in business .passirag the Uni ted Kingdom and going to thUnited States, se determined is the Canadian importerwholesaler and large retailer, tQ, trade only with th,Manufacturer. Even the commission agent or representative, resident and carrying on business in Canada (&~distinct from a branch office of a manufacturer) come*in for a share of this di'slike te trading wîth a"gbetween." This feeling cf the Canadian buyer is deepljrooted, quite as deeply, in fact, as is the customn or habitcf the average United Kingdomn manufa cturer te rdly orand employ commission agents and inerchants for dis-Posing of their p)rMiuctions in demestic trade, and tcutilize the services of the expert bouse for oversea trade.Accepting this view as correct, it will be understood howgrleat aethe difficuilties underîyîng the situation and

U,t tates manufacturer in Canada, says Mr. Wckes,15 t a ht manufacturer himnself goes after the businessand deals direct with the purchaser. He cites a typicaexamPle cf the niethods, net of n combine or trust, but,of an individual United States manufacturer. The con-'cern'a Productions are similar <from a manufacturingpoint cf view) te the output of one of the leading Britishsteel mnantsfacturer's werks. This United States concertiemploys eighty..nine direct salaried representatives indifferent parts of the United States, Canada and abroad.A liberal subsistence allowance per day is given te theserepresentatives, and se long as orders are obtained, ex-penses are not questlened. For Canada, large niaps arekept, mnarking the position cf tbe representatives dailyand the distance covered, and these are compared withthe weekly reports sent in by tbe travellers te the beadoffice sales departnient. Last year this sane cencernbuilt an exhibition train te show its manufactures, visit-ing thirty-six chies in eighteen States during, a 'periôdof some three weeks. The train was cenipos-ed cf anengine witb two tenders (carrying their ewn ceai), twosuite cars, twe dining cars, and nitie exhibition cars,and la estimated te bave cest $x ,500,ooo. The overheadexpenses were about $3,ooo per day, the total trip costingabout $6o,ooo.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association's "Made-in-Canada" train is mentioned in the report, and theBritish Trade Connnissioner asks: "ýla there any reasonwhy sucli a train should net be utilized te exhibit Britishmanufactures right through the Dominion, visiting theprincipal cities on a regular and puibiished itinerary?The erganizer of such a tour should engage a smail officestaff to accompany the tour-te include a mani thoroughlyconversant with transportation rates, ocean and rail, anda financdal secretary acquainted with tbe customary ternisof paytient on sales, given hy mnanufacturers and dealers,for the varions main merchandise lines sold in the DE>-minion. Both of these men could tic doubt be provided

by the transportation conpany."

's The Monotary Times understands that the proposaiof of a "Made-in-Britain" train to tour Canada is beingbd seriousiy considered by commercial bodies ini the United
Kingdom.

as, Mr. Wickes' report wilI be read with interest bothie in Great Britain and North Amnerica. It is an excellent,d exposition of Canada's trade position, but as Mr. Wickesie drafted it after only six montths' residence ini Canada,it the memnorandum naturally does flot represent bis finalmn conclus ions.

h PAIG WT UNICIPAL BONDS
n

1, Provided the Columbia Bitulithic Paving Company'twill accept and hold treasury bonds for one year at sixper cent., it will be given the contract of paving certainstreets in the city of Vancouver at an aggregate cost0faprxmaey 6oooo. If other firmis who tenderedefor the work will meet the price of the Columbia BîtulîtbicCompany and finance the wo,,rk on the saine conditions,Sthe work will be divided among them. This was theproposai made by the civic board of works te the firrnsrecently tendering for about a million dollars, worth ofpaving within the Vancouver city limits.* The Calgary Paving Company has offered te lJaypavement in Calgary for $2. 15 per yard, and to acceptthe city's note in place of the usual cash payment.The Monetary Times learns also that several firms*supplying machinery and materials te, municipalities havebeen offered bonds instead of cash in payment. Thereare several objections te such a course, and it seemnsdoubtful whether commercial firms have any strong,desire to, develop' suddenly into amateur bond bouses.Municipal bonds should be sold by the regular metbods.If money îs tîght, economy must be practised and workpostponed. The foisting of municipal bonds upon paving,machinery and other companies gives no relief to thegeneral municipal bond situation. It merely shifts thestrain.

The Duke of Sutherland, one of the largest land.owners in the world, who, died last week, had becomneconsiderably interested in Canadian land schemes duringrecent years. This recalis a remarkable meeting ofnotable financiers in British Columbia about a year ago.In Marcb, 1912, Mr. A. Barton Hepburn <who, by theway, a ticker message the other day dubbed Abe MartinHlepburn) was dined in London as president of the NewYork Chamber of Commerce by Lord Desborough, presi-dent of the London Chamber of Co>mmerce. Ini theautumn of 1,912, Mr. Hepburn, wbo is chairman of theboard of the Chase National Banik of New York, madea tour of British Columbia. About seventy-five milesnorth cf Ashcroft, bis motor car swung out from themain road to a precipice, in order to afford a view ofvalley and nicuntain.
-I found tbree other cars just ahead of me," Mr.Hepburn told The Monetary Timnes, "and recognize<j andgreeted Lord Desborougb as one of the party enjoying.the view with Lord Beresford, whom I had met marnytimes ini New York, and the Duke of Sutherland, to whonmI was introduced. Truly a remarkable coincidnce, mysecond meeting with Lord Desborough. It is a far cryfrom the Savoy Hotel in London, te a log cabin road..house along the British Columbia express route, wherewe teck our luncheon."

These gentlemen were en route to, Fort George,looking for real estate investments. Mr. Hepburn thinksthat the incident indicated net only the confidence theseimportant gentlemen had in the future of the Dominion,but that it aIso sbowed, in the opinion cf sortie, a dispo-sition on the part of English Iandholders t> reduce thirholdings of real estate in England and Scotland anincrease the saine in Canada.
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j FOREST FIRES AND CAUTION 1

Northern Ontario has again been the çfcene of dis-
astrous forest fires this week. While sympathyv k ex-) tended to those who have suffered, deveîopment in the
north with a greater regard to, fire waste than has been
shown hitherto, would conserve much time, energy,
capital and labor. In the recent fires, the, danker of the
contiguity of thickly woddland to ne owns has
again been emphasized. This is noticcabfle in several
towns where the bush is far toio near the comniîunity.
Withi the wind in a certain direction, ators fire near
the towri might easily prove a serious nawce and cause
disaster.

The use of lumbehr in conqtruction ks more or les
imperative Î in , theealy stg 4so town building in the
north, but proper tire protecvtion shiould he established
te coun1teract il"' tirer risktus crae.The building
of cernent ind brick stniiructure should !)e enicouraged. The
municipal authofirities may11 properly taikeý the lead in thî.-
direction.

j CANADIAN PROVINCIAL SECURITIES J
In the autumn, Canada's provincial premiers wi

meet ait Ottawai to diis-cuss serveral important matters withi
the federal governmnent. Thisý wvill prove an excellet
opportunity to consider joint representation ta the l3ritishi
governiment with a view ta the inclusýion of Canadian
provincial secuirities in the British Trustee List. The
Mncary Times bas advocated this proceedinig for many
years. Last wdelk, in correspýondence with thc Pr emniers,
we learrned it is their geineral desire to consider the sub-
ject at the coming conference. and to uirge upon the proper
authorities that acrtion shonld beý taken.

Since thec present Ontario government has been in
o)ffice the qusinlas been considered and dealt with
several times;. The late provincial treasurer, Hon-
orable Colonel Matheson, on several occasions brought
the subject ta the notice of people interested in Great
Britain. Amaong the objections raised bythe Homne au-
ihorities have been.-

(x) That it would have a tendency to lower the price
of Consols.

(2) That while the Homne Government lias pwer
te disallow any legislation of the Parliament of Canada,
it has ne power to disallow the legislation of any of the
provinces.

Tt is unlilcely that any success wiIl be obtained inthe mnatter until the Dominion Government throws is
heart and soul into the project. Luke-warm interest at
Ottawa is net sulficient to inlpress the imperiat govern-
ment with the strength of feeling regarding the matter
in this country. We do flot believe that the home au-
thorities will allow the price of Consol& te act as an
obstacle, and we think that the Provincial governments
of Canada will be willing te take every proper legal step
te, make possible the inclusion of their securities in the
British Trustee List.

fTHE UNION LIFE COLLAPSE.

The windin g-up of the Union Life Assurance Corn-
pay is a course whicli is in the best interests of policy-
holders and sharehoîders. The Canaclian Associated
Press last week was given to understand that the move-
ment te wind up the company will net be reslsted by the
English shareholders. It was necessary for the share-
holders, as shown at the recent meeting, to raise £75 ,0Q0
a<dditional capital, and, despite ail the endeavors of the
MlOSt prominent of theni, this bas not been donc.

Further enquiries, hc>wever, showed that £3o,000
ofthe £75,c000 required was actually subscribed, Certain

shareholders are keenly disappointed at the failure, and
there is talk of a stili further attempt to prevent the
collapse.

The Mfonetary Times is inclined to think that the
English shareholders should keep the £75,000 in theïr
pockets and let matters take the course advised by the
Department of Insurance at Ottawa. The officils there
never counisel liquidation proceedings unîess they are
sure that every proper effort to save an insurance corn-
pany has been made. Indeed, we think in their efforts
to keep a company in business, for the sake of the policy-
holders, shareholders and Canadian credit, they some-
times allow the company ton, much rope. However, Mr.
White, Minister of Finance; Mr. Fitzgerald, sujierin-
tendent of insurance, and their assistants are quite
decided that liquidation and reinsurance is the only sane
course, and with that The Mfonetary Times is in fuill
agreement.

The company is in deep water, and for the English
sharehoIders to put a furtiier £75,o00 into, i, as they
propose, would be only te throw good money after good
money gone bad. The Superintendent of Insurance says
that the company is insolvent, that its capital stock is
impaired, and not likely to be restored within one year,
that its license has expired, and has flot been renewed
within thirty <lays, and that ît is, for other reasons, just
and equitable, the company should be wound up.

As to the policyholders, it ks, indeed, fortunate that
such a strong and reputable company as the Metropolitan
Life of New York has agreed to reinsure them. This
corporation could scarcely have offered better treatment
than they have to the Union Life policyholders. They
will be reinsured on the same basîs upon which their
nid policies were issued. The many policyholders 'who
aillowerd their policiesq to lapse when the Union Life
troubles commenced, may have their policies renewed
without medica(l examination upon payment of the back
premiums. Agaîn, policyholders who allowed their
policies te lapse are nlot obliged te continue with the
Metropolitan Life, but may realize upon their policies
on the terms under which they were issued. Not many,
if any, policyholders are likely te do that. New that
they carry insurance, they sbould continue to do so and
not let their poficies lapse. They may feel confident In
the reputation and stability of the Metropolitan Life, who
will take over the poficies.

SMALL CHANGE

Now have corne days when the financial weeds
wither and die.

In the excitement: of the moment, some of them callei
him Thorn Payne.

There is a whole lot about <'Oomestic Money" that
neyer gets printed.

If President Wilson needs any pointers on lobbying,
Toronto's city hall might help.

If you want the British investor ee
the bait, it mnust be five per cent.

to glance at

After ail, we are only learning agaîn that he who
goes a-berrowing goes a-sorrowing.

The first sigan of the coming winter lis the receipit of
advertising for The Vonetary Times Annual.

Some of these moving picture company stock effer-
ings should also be <'passed by the board of censors."

Canada bau 5:35,000,009 acres of forest land. As an
Ottawa official says, if you do net believe this, count
t2ern.

July, 5th, 19z3.
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Four buils broke loose at Almeira, Spain, last week,
but as yet they have flot swarn over to the Montreal Stock
Exchange.

The stodgy Ontario bluebook on loan companies is
as interesting as a German volume is to the man who
speaks only French.

Naval Bull, Ottawa, and Currency Bill, Washington,
will go down in history as the two Bis that caused a
lot of trouble in 1913.

Ex-president Taft is coming to, Canada fishing and
wantS to, lose 29 pounds. Many Canadians woul be gladi
to pay the exchange on that.

If, in these tight money days, we were only Dr.
Bonar, deputy'master of the Ottawa Mint, with permis-
sion to relieve the situation h

Princess Patricia, so a story says, has written a
book on Canada, and Queen Mary has asked her to burn
it. Perhaps it was called <'How to Subdivide Acreage
Per Foot."

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.

The Security Trust Company, Limited's second annuai
report shov,% net profits amounting to $z2,6oi. The sumn of
$3,124 was brought forward and $5,158 transferred from
stock sales account, makiog a total of $20,973, which was ap-
prop>riated as foflows :-To reserve fund $ îS,ooo, written off
te oflice equipment $2,167, carried forward $3,806. Mr. W.
Georgeson is president of the company and Messrs. P. Burns
and J. Lîneham vice presidents. Mr. T. J. Weir is general
manager,

IPMPERIAI. TOBAOCO COMPANY TO SELL SHARES

The directors of the Imperial Tobacco Company of Can-
ada vili issue lu London at par £417,123 new preference
shaires.. The company vas incorporated in îqo8, and acquired
as goîng concerns, the assets and business of the A.merican
Tobacco Company of Canada, and the Empire Tobacco Com-
pany, Limited. The company also acquired $422,000, Out
of a total $500,ooo capital stock of the B. Honde Company,
Limited, and $25,o0o out of a total $So,ooo capital stock of
the National Snuff CompDany, Limited. The Amnerican To-
bacco Company of Canada, Liznited, vas incorporated in 1895,
and the Empire Tobacco Company in x8g. The former was
the largest manufacturer owning the modern factory ln Mont-
real, and the latter vas engaged in the manufacture of plug
tobacco from Canadian grown leaf, the assets acquired froin
this company include the factory erecte>d at Granby, Que.
The B. Hionde Company, Limîted, manufacturers of tobacco
and cigarettes, and its factory is located at Quebec. The
National Snuff Company vas incorporated in 1907, and uses
part of the factory purchased by the Imperial Tobacco Com-
pany of Canada, Limited. The British Amerîcan Tobacco
Company. Limited, formerly owned the majority of shares of
the American Tobacco Company of Canada, Limited, and
the Empire Tobacco Company, Limited, and nov ovas the
majority of the ordinary stock in the new company. The
company holds the agency in Canada for the goods manu-
factured in the United Kingdoxn under the brands of the lIm-
perial Tobacco Company of Great Britain.

The authorized capital stock of the Imperial Tébacco
Company is $x x,ooo,ooo, consisting of $s,ooo,ooo six per cent.
cumulative non-voting preference shares, originally in shares
of $5, converted into 1,027,937 shares of £t ecd at the
statutory rate of $4.86 2-3 pet Lx, and 6,ooo.ooo ordinary
sbares of $xio each, total $îî ,ooo,ooo.

The directors of the company are Messrs. G. G. Allen,
New York, N.Y. ; J. T. Farrish, Granby, Que.; Hugh Cun-
liffe-Oven, A. C. Churchman, Thomas Gracey, Lawrence
Hi'gnett, josephi Hood, A. G. Jeffress, London, England;
Mortimer B. Davis, H. S. Bourke, W. J. Brennan, C. S.
Campbell, David C. Petterson, P. R. Walters, and Ovila S.
Perrault, Montreal.

The Mayor of Redcliff, AIta. * Mr. E. C. Danelz, wilI pro-
b>ably visit Tôooito, ini order to dispose of a $70,000 issue of
debentures.

A New York dispatch says that Dr. Cho Choy, a
Chinaman en route to Canada, died in his z5oth year.
The laundry checks must have got mixed.

Sir Rodolphe Forget says that it was hot when lie
was in Toronto last week-not half as warmn as matters
financial are in Montreal sometimes, thoiigh.

Hon. W. T. White thouglit of going on holiday to,
Kennenbunkport, Maine, but heing merciful to bis corre-
spondents, changed bis plans and has sailed for plain
England.

La Rose made a new record in shipping a single
car of xir ,658 ounces of silver last week-which, with
the company's big surplus, would make La Rose by any
other name smell just as sweet.

Will the United States Steel Corporation begin the
construction of its proposed Canadian plant before the
Dominion goverument decides what if wîll do about the
Canadian iron and steel tariff? Will the plant he built
at ail if the tariff remains unchanged?

SUN- TO REASSURE HOME LIFE.

The* Moiutary Tia'ut Iearns that an arrangement is in pro-
gresa tor the reassurance of the Home Life Association of
Canaaia bY the Sun Lif e. -There is everv rospect that this
deal viii be consummated in the near future. The terms pro-
posed tuisy secure the policyholders, and have the approval
of the Department of Insurance.

WESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The statement iu a recent issue of The Monetary Times
regarding lit e insurance in Canada, referred only to com-
parties doÎig business under the jurisdiction of the Dominion
department of insurance. Figures of the Prudential Life and
Western Empire Lite of Winnipeg and other companies vork.
ing under provincial charters, therefore, vere not included.
Some facts from the Manitoba insurance report appear in
this veek's issue.

INTERCONTINENTAL MORTOAGE COMPANY.

The Intercontinental Mortgagc Company is one of Sas-
katonn's nev financial bouses. This compainy was incor-
porated lu the Netherlands by charter on March 2nd, 1Q13,
and vas registered under the Foreign Compaties Act on
june îst. The managing director for the .Netherlandu la
Mr. Ad.Vorstman, the managing director for Canada is Mr.
Willem F. Kroon. The board of directors includes several
promînent bankers. The advisory board in the Netherlands
art Messrs, G. L. van der Heyden, accountant, The Hague,
M. F. Dikkers, banker, Kampen; A. Rynbende, insurance
coznpaiy manager, The Hague; and the advisory boazd lu
Canada are Messrs, A. H. Hanson, G. E. McCraney and A.
D. Duncan, Saskatoon. The capital of fh c ompauy is i,-
oo,ooo guilders. The coxnpany seils debentures in the
Netherlamncs and places first mortgages on choiceat secori-
ties in Canada. If bas a charter for Saskatchevan and ex-
pects to, commence business also lu Manitoba and Alberta.

Lefhýbridge znunicipalify carrnes insurauice on $25o,875
worth of buildings, according to the stafement submitted to
the council by Mr. C. B. Bowman, vho vas awarded the con-
tract cf readjusting the city's insurance. The approximate
insurance is nov divided as follovs :-essrs. -C. B. Boy-
man , $64,ooo; Skeith and Wilson, $25,ooo; Alberta Loan
Company, $t8,ôoo; Ripley and Company, *18,ooo; - McBeth
Agency, $î8,ooo; Freeman McLeod Company, $14,000;
Loves and Company, $14,000; Ives and Stephens, $lo,ooo;
R. V. Gibbons and Company, $9,000; Wilkie and Company,
*g,oooý; Asquith and Lindsay, $5,ooo; C. S. Doinaldsoxi, $S,-
ooo; Peat and Company, 85,000; Mifford and Company, $S,-
o00; Alberta Securifies, *5,000.'
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THE SITUATION AND THE OUTLOOK
IV.

FROM FIELD AND FARM

Conditions of the. Crops.--Mîxed Farmlng is Being
Exrtendd--Frult Growing

Wheat in the western provinces is f rom six ta tweive
inches high. Varying condition~s Prevail. T he tcoi.ig
opinions relative ta agriculture, dairying, fruit culture are of
intereSt at thîs time.

Crop conditions in Southemn Alberta are satisfactory.
Seeding of spring wheat, barley and cats is c.OMgIetc. Aoout
75 per cent. of the fiai acreage bas been sown. Potatoes and
sugar beets are above ground. Moisture and growing con-
ditions have neyer been known ta be better. AIt aita îs very
promising.

The grain acreage shows an Încrease of about ta per
cent. and alfaîf a about îoo, per cent. aver last year. In the
vicinity of Lethbridge extraordinary interest is manifested
this season in mixed farming especially in the irrigated dis-
tnict.

The wool clip in the Lethbridge district bas doubied and
will exceed one million pounds.

The demranti for improved tarms is notable at this tirne.
An extraordinary amount of prairie is being broken. With
the successful maturing cf the spring crop, prospenity is as-
sured, is the report of Mr. J. P. Tracy, the commissioner
of commerce and manufactures at Lethbridge, Alta.

Idixed Farming In Central AMojrta.
in Central Alberta andi the Edmonton district crap con-

ditioýns appear te lie quite up ta the average at this time of
the year, states Industrial Commîssioner Hall, of Edmonton.
The wînter was mild, spring was fairiy carly and seeding
conditions have been generaliy good. The Hion. Duncan
Marshall, Minister of Agriculture for Albierta, returnirng f rom
a tnp wýhich covered most of the province, said:

'he crops everywhere are coming along in fine sl¶ape
,and there is nu lack of meisture ainywhere. The spring
wheat is doing exceedingly weil and will ta alI appearances
give a good yield."

Albierta is strong on mixed farmîng, particulariy, per.
haps in the central and northern parts. Garden crops in
and about Edmonton are well te, the fore for growth.

Dairying is growing in favor as a means of producing
a steady and relîable revenue. Mr. A. A. Metcaife, who lias
a herd Of 30 cows near Edmonton, sold $5,460 worth of milk
to the Edmonton City Dairy in 1912 and used $312 worth for
bis faily and for feeding calves. Mr. Metcalfe's herd
YieldVd hlm $ 102.41 per head. Pasture feed is excellent this
year and the Junc flow of milk Ns quîte up to the average for
quantity and quality. Milk retails for îo cents a quart and
the7 dainies pay $2.4,0 a hundredweight, delivered at the dairy.
This bmanch of famming Ns on the increase and new dairy
falrms 'are being started. New Sealand butter is sold in Ed-
monto>n and al of the cheese sold in this market is produced
elsewhe-re; mnilk is too, costly ta be madle into cheese.
From Other oletlots.

The spring opened up nicely, and with fine weather after
the frost had gone, te aliow farmers to get their seeding
donc in good shape, then camne a goad warm main followed
by the fine warmo weather, s0 that conditions in the vicinity
of Bigh River, Alta, so far,, have beon ail that could lie do-
sired, stiggests Mr. J. S. Jones, secretary of the board of
trade, and at present grain andi ail vegetatien is heaithy and
advancing, a'nd slightly earlier than last year. A small per-
centage of faîl wheat was lcilled ini some locations. Those
farmers who have hogs, cattie, chickens, turkeys, etc., are
not worrying. What they grew cari be Teadily disposeti of at
a profit, and in many cases takes its own weigbt to market.

Ail things considered, the prospects neyer loolced brigli-
ter since the couintry was opened op. The indications too
for mare moisture are good and the farmers are pleaseti in-
asmucli as orne or two more gooti showers shoulti ho suffi-
6ent ta develop the bard wheat andi in fact aIl the grain.
Tt is evident even ta the uninitiated that the t913 crop around
McLeod, Alta, wili be one of the best that has been gatmered
in Many years, states Industrial Commissianer Meffatt.
There has been expressed the fear that mucli damage would
result from cutworm, and a few isolateti cases bave been re-
ported.

'Conditions for seeding this year have. hee of the test.
Wltb the landi in excellent shape after the wisiter snows andi

frost, work was rushed ahead rapidly as soon as the ground
was tillable, and practically the whole of the wheat was iii
before the firbt rain of the season, is the report from. Wey-
humn, Sask.

Secretary Patton, of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan Board of
Trade, remarks :-" rhe seeifg in the Moose Jaw district
conimenced a littie later this season than last. The f armers
report, however, that the wheat crop is doing well. The
general opinion is that the crop this year will lie as good or
better than that of last year.

<'There i', about twenty per cent, more laind under wheat
this year than last. The acreage under fiai wiil niot be quite
se large. The farmers state that it does flot pay te raïse
fiax at prevaiiing priccs. Agriculturists generally, are op-
tinhistic and say there is enough rnoisture in the soil at pre-
sent te protect the seed through a long speli of dry weather."

Se far as concerns crop conditions at Saskatoon and its
surroundîngs, they are exceedingly favorable, is the comment
of the city's commissione r, Mr. F. Maclure Scianders. The
germination has been remarkablv rven, and owing te the me
cent cool speil a splendid moot systemt bas formed. Further,
the wheat thîs year appears ta have got a good start of the
weeds so that our fields xwilI lie very dlean. This means dlean
grain and low docka.ge.

There is more water in the country to-day than has been
seen for over twenty-five years. Creeks and sloughs which
have long been dry are this year filled to the brim. Such
being the case, it is msafe to say that even with barely normal
weather conditions a large and good crop is practically as-
sured. I consider conditions encouraging.

Movement for Local Market.
Mixed farming in the Kamnloops district is stiil in its

Înfancy as aise is fruit raisiing. However the past twa years
have shown marked improvement. The district on the Up.
lands south of the city bas been rapidly settling up and grain
crops are being raised chiefiy as yet. The advisability of
raising more cattle, hogs, sheep, etc., however, is beiinX
forced upon the settlers' attention, and prospects for an im-
pravement along this line, are good.

A mavement to secure local market in Kamloops bas
greatly encouraged the farmers who have had difficulty in
disposîng of their produce. Besides getting cash for their
stuif no difflculty will occur ini disposing of ainy surplus abeve
city's requirexnents. Thousands of new fruit trees are being
set out each year, so that in a very few years there will be
a large amounit of fruit shipped out from this city.

Ontarlo items.
The season sa far dnay be said to, have been favorable,

thinks Mr. H. W. Baker, commissianer at Ottawa. The
wcather during seeding was dry aind there lias since been
sufficient moisture to promet growth, although this has not
been rapid owing to lack of warmth.

Apples promise ta be a medium crap. Plums were in-
jured by frost and will be liglit, as will aise lie smali fruits
f rom the saine cause. The season, althougi it promised ta
be earîer, is now rather later than usual. Some market
gardeners have suffered considerable loss through setting
eut plants too early.

In the Ottawa district there has been some injury to fruit
trees from caterpillars. On the Central Farma they have been
kept under contrai, thus demonstrating that it is quite prac-
ticable to keep themn fromt daing much damage in orchards.

The vegetable grawers of Kingston, Ont. district have
a strong orgamniation, with Mr. Robert Busheil, as presi.
dent of the association. The vegetable crop is in Yery ex-
cellent condition, and the prospect of a very large produc-
tion is favorable.

The Manitoba crop is reported ta lbe caming along quick-
ly, and is said by competent judges te be the test the west
has seen for years. If the present conditions hold for a few
weeks, a large crop is assured, is the favorable reply of Mr.
C. F. Roland, Wîinnipeg's industrial commissioner.

In the Maritime Provinces.
Since Ianuary, 1912Z, when a large slag fertilizer menu-

factory started operations in Sydney, N. S., a revival of i.
terest i farming began. Again, as the owiners of this fer-
tilizer business have established an experimental, farm, the.
outlook is sure te improve.

The chief possibilities andi attalnments in conaiection
with, farming in the district immediately surrouaidîng Sydney
and the South Cape Breton coal fiels are the raising of gar.
den truck and mairitaining dairîes. The fartas are of me-

(Contlnued on page t27).
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ANALYSIS OF CÂNADÂ'S IMPORT TRADE

United Kingdom LIad 65 Per Cent. of Dry Goods Busi-
ness But Only 14 Pur Cent. of Metals and

Machînery-Unlted States is a Strong
Competitor

In a report ta th, Imperial Bioard of Trade of Canada for
1912, Mr. C. Hfamiluon \ickes, the British Trade Commis-
sioner in the Domiinin prints figures sbowing tbat imports
from the Uinited Kinigdom in the year ended March 31 St,
1912, showed an increase of 150 per cent, as compared with
the imnports ini the year ended June 3oth, 1900, but that great
as the increase was the total imports into the Dominion fromt
al countries have expanded in an even greater ratio.

It bas been the practice of the StaitîcaiL. Department of
the Dominion, hie says, ta deal separately in theiîr official pub-
lications with goods entering Canada fret of dutyý and goods
wvhich are dutiable, se that it is possible ta comrnýte the
relative importance of United Kingdomn trade with Cainadta
in free and dutiable goods. 0f the imports from the 'inited
Kingdorn 2o per cent. were free goods and 8o per cent. duti-
able, whercas of the total importe f rom ail countries 33 1-3per cent. Were free and 66 2-3 per cent. dutiable. Inasmuch
as the preferential tariff in favor of goods imported fromi the
Unîited Kingdom affects theý vabt bulk of dutiable goods and
týhese again forer two-thîrds of the total imports into, the Do-
Mini on, it may he realized what a great apportunity the prefer-
ence affords ta United Kingdomn manufacturers and mer-
chants for deve-lop)ing trade between the two countries.

Sixty-Five Per Cent. of Dry Coode.
Dry goods (under whic hedinig arc included articles

of apparel and attire, piece goods;, articles for houschold use,
MIninor a1rticles of apparel, sewing threads and yarns, and
nocis) accounited for nearly Sa per cent. of tht total imports
into Canada from, the United Kingdom; the share of the
Uniteýd Iingdom ini the total imports of dry goods into Can-
ada frorn ail countries exceeds 65 Der cent. But se far as
total imPorts into Canada are concerned, manufacturers of
inetals, machines antI machinery core eas.ily first in import-
ance with a value for the fiscal year io11-1912 amfounting ta
$140ý,ooo,ooo; the dry gonds trade is a poor second with a

'value Of $79<,00,00o froîn allcutis While the percentage
share of the United Kingdom in the dry goods trade exceeds
65 Der cent., for machinery and masit is only somte 14per cent. The proportion of BritishI traide in respect of im-ports of machines, machinery and metal mainufactuiresý ad-
mitted 'free" was 23.8 per cent., or -double the British pro-
portion of the total trade in these lines entered as "dutiaible"
(11.8 per cent.). To this factrcan b(, traced (in great part)
the falling off h~ ner cent.) in proportion of imports from the
United Kingdomn to the total of dutiable imports into Canada,
comparing 1912 with îc)oo, Hfow greait is the cffect of the
dutiable metal furson the total tinitvd Kingdom trade with
Canada is demaonstrated directly we deduct from the total
importsý of dutiaible goods, into Canada, the- figures relating
ta duitabile metal manufactures, machine% and machinrry.
The Uniited Kingdom 's proportion of dutiable imnports la igii-
19)12 at once jumps te ý32.8 per cent. If we now turn to the
dry gonds tradec <nearly the whole of the items composing it
being dutiable) te sec wha-t theý effeet would be of eliminat-
ing the dry goeds figures from the total dutiable imnports from
aIl cou-ntries into the Dominion, we find the British percent-

age shrinks ta 14 per cent, No other class of United King-
dom trade with the Dominion has such far-reachîng effect
as the two above mentionred.

The irnports iOta Canada fromn the United States in the
year ended March 31, 1912, amounted ta about $330,400-000.
or 63.4 per cent. of the total importa into the Dominion. In
order ta determine as closeiy as possible the class of trade
in whirh the United States is particularly successful on the
Canadian market, lists have been prepared showing in detail
the itemns coiitairied iii the official trade and navigation rt-
turns, in whjcb the United States share of the imports is
shown ta exceed 75 per cent. of the total, and it has been
ascertained by means of these lists that the total of such items
represents imnports ta the value of $274,750,000 or nearly 53
per cent, cf the total imports of ail goods fromn ail counti(it.

The first appended' table summarizes the tota
values of these items divided according to importa in whîch
the United Kingdom can compete and imports which from
the point of view of United Kingdom trade are practically non-
competitive, the latter include such articles as Indian corn,
wheat, coal, fruits, raw Cotton, certain manufactures of waod
andI vehicles such as farta wagons, drays, etc.

The second statement below sub-divides the above
ino importa under items in which the United States share
of the trade is between 97 per cent. and 100 per cent., 8g per
cent. andI 96 per cent., and 75 per cent, and 88 per cent. of
the total respectively.

The imports fromn the United States under these items,
viz., $258,623,031, represent Sa per cent. -of the total imports
into Canada froma that country; also, that of this go per cent.,
46.5 per cent. may bie taken ta ho non-competitive sO f ar as the
United Kingdom is concerned. The balance is dealt with as
campetitive, yet the United States percentage amounts ta 90.9
per cent,, the United Kingdom securing only 6.4 per cent., and
aIl other countries under 3 per cent. Copies of the complete
lists may be seen at the Commercial Intelligence Branch of
the Board of Trade, 73 Basinghall Street, London, E.C. By
consulting these lists the items which go ta maire up the total
may be scrutinized, the tariff preference (where a duty is
imposed) may be observed, andI the shares of the United
Krngdom and the United States in each item may be compartd.

The following statement shows the imports front the
United States andI the United Kingdoma under the remaining
headings, in which the United States does not secure as much
as 75 per cent. of the total trade; these items represent 47 per
cent cf the total importa into the Dominion:

Proportion of
imports ta

Country af shipment. Imports. total imports.
Dollars. Per cent.

United Kingdom ............... 101,425,921 43.1
United States .................. 66,460,917 28.2
Other Countries............. ... 67,170,639 28.7

'Total .................... 3,5,7 -

It will be noted with satisfaction, but not with surprise,
says Mr. Wickes, that the United Kingdom occu-
pies the premier place, securing 43 per cent. of
the trade compared with the United States' 28
per cent., the percentage of ail ather counitries amountîng to
28.7 per cent. An inspection of the. items which go te inake
up this last table wîll show that the major portion of the Unit-
ed Kingdom trade is in respect of the following articles: Dry
goods. groceries (such items as whiskey, tea, biscuits, pickles,
sugzar,' sugar candy, prçivisions, etc.), netting, fishing Unes,
cordage andI twine, raw wool, diamonds, explosives, ail peint-
ings, bristies, etc.

Competitive geads ......
Non-Competitive Goods

Total . . . . . . . . . .

Total
Imports inito

Canada.

flalar.
152.107î918
122,646,z62

274,754,080

Total Imports
ilote Canada,

Non-
campetitive. Competitive.

Proportion of
Imports Imports from,

from, United United States
States of ef America te
America. Total Imports.
Dollars. Per Cent

1,38,263,530 90.9
120,350,501 98.1

258,623,031 9416

Imports fram
United States of America.

Non-
competitive. Competitive.

Imports
tram United
Kingdom.

Dollars.
9,878,041
1 >002,380

10,880,421

Proportion of
Imports froni

United
Kingdom ta

Total Imports.
Per cent

6.4
.8

3.9

Imports froma
UnitedI 1Kngdoni.
Non-

competitive. Competitive.
Imports under items in whieh,

United States ot America
share la hetween:

ç#% and îoo% of total.......8106,827,034
âp% and 96 % c .... 9,081,864
75% and 88% go.... 6,737,264

Toual.................122,646,z62

$39,563,413
43,093,493

69,451,012

$152,107,918

0106,475,666

5,440,243

$120,359,501

$39,252,361

39,894,338
59,î 1t6,831I

$138,263,530

$282,658
281,586
438,136

X1,002,3 80

$266,607
2,021,091

7,590,343

$9,978,041
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NO DOUET ABOUT TIGHT MONIEY

Orkis Averted in London by Bank of England--Crtics
of Caiiad=a Financng

It transpires that only by the intervention of the Bank of
Bnglnd n hndlig $5,00,00 tht afinancial crias of grave) consequence lias just been averted.a wr nov~j

Eight well-known flnanf l bouses wr novd ot
of whom deal very largely li Canadian, Mexican and Brazil
stocks. Their position became acute when their banks inti-
anated that they muet withdraw the usual support, firstly,
because of the continued general stringency, and, seeondly,
because of th1e necessity to make the best possible showing in
th1e banks aceounts for the half year now closîng.
Curtailment of Banik CredIts

This compelled the curtalment of ordinary bank credîts,
and these eilht house represented that an enforced realiza-
lion of stock at the presenit depressed prices would ruin
thora and many others. Thereupon the Bank of England came
forward in the support of th1e other banks to the exteut of
£9,0UO,0O0.

The immediate anxiety is thus relieved, but the authori-
ties, who are not generally regarded as liessimistie, say they
nse no aigri of cheap money this year, nor any lîkelîhood that
th1e supply of money will be any-where near equal to th1e de-
mand. Somes idea of th1e situation in th1e îimedjate future js
obtainable fromi the faet that instalments due upon new issues
before th1e end of June arnount to $100,000,000, while short-
terra lans which have to be met between 110W and the autumu
amnourit to $500,000,000. These include heavy Canadian civie
and other commitmuents.

Winnipeg Loan Kanoa Pire
Winipeg clvie authorities now in London find it impos-

sible to niake th1e intended civîe issue at the prescrnt moment,
and it i8 assumed that th1e city wili postpone as far as pos-
sible projects inivolving heavy expenditures. No one doubla
th1e excellence of th1e credit of Winnilpeg andi other leading
citles of Canada, but, seeing the general conditions, frush
issues are practically impossible.

Ini the words of a welI-known banker, "Canada is as sound
as a bell, but sbc must1 mark time for a bit until the marked
)ieavy fit of indigestion passes. lt wiil ail coins riglit, but il
n.eeds patience and prudence."
jx Superlor Iron and Obemnical 0omp&ny

The. Londoni Financial Timues grows sarcastic over th1e re-
organiizationi schemc ofth11e Lake Superior Iron sud Cheanîcai
Company, of whiolh $3,000,0W0 first mortgage sixes were placed
iii London ln Octobur, 1910.

The boudholders are now asked 10 surrender their mort-
gaerights and to accept an equal amount of cumulative pre-

feren'lce sires.
The journal says: "We admit creditors are often a niai-

sance; Micawber was nul th1e only person who found thera so.
Gotting rid of awkward creditors by confiscating thuir s-.
ourity la a plan deolightfully simple, but in th1e Old World, at
any rate, il le sill regarded as somewhat unortiiodox. Bond-
holdurs *wiil reaist Uic schemue toohand nail.'>

The. public subdcribed for $500,000, or over 66 per cent.>
of th1e new Dominion Cannera ixes, issued lin London. The
price la now li per cent. preums.

. ý 0

CITY'8 BONDS IN PAYMENT 0F LAND.

<Special correspondence.)

Calgary, July ist.
The auditor's report on Calgary's civic book-keeping

and finances was presente<j to the city co'uncîl. Sucs stric-
turcs as the au<lîtors t4ought proper to give utterance to are
for 111e mosl part easily explained, so the city officiais express
thernselves as pleasedj with the oulcome. A committee of the
council will deal with the report and pass upon the recom.
mendations, somne of 'which have already becomne a part ct
the accountiasg system aI the City hall.

A by4law is being prepared for the purchase of 50 acres
ou th1e Bow River just west of Calgary for $is5,Ooo>. This
is th1e result of an understaniding between the parks Cota-
mintce and the present owners of the property.

The vendors are ag-reeing to accept four and a half per
ceit. 5o-year bonds in payment for th1e land, and are under-
taking not to place the bonds on the market for at least five
ycars wvithout the consent of th1e City. This was deemed ad-
visalle in view of the f act that the City lias a large accumu-
lation of bonds which il is trying to dispose of on the money
market,

Ouî..door work has been held back owing to wet weather;
heRvy rains were reported north and south. Retail trade
8ufFeed te morne extent, but the fact that this weekc precludes
"SY Probable chance of dry weather injuifg the gr-ain crop,
ha5 'nade it comparativelv easy to coxintemance delay.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT IN QUEBBC

Inereases in Farm Holdings3-Orchards and Nurseries--
F'inancial Returna

Agricultural Quebee shows rnarked developmielts anid la-
crosses. The rural population, as giv.en in th1e recent census ru-
turus, increased fromn 992,667, in 1901, to 1,032,618 in 1911.
The area, of land occupied ln 1911 was 15,576,809 acres, as
against 14,444,175 acres in 1901. Taking th1e land area of th1e
province at the date of the last canous, there was only 7.12
per cent. occupied as faima land.

The number of farm. holdings in 1911 was 159,554, as
against 150,999 lu 1901. The average size per holding lu 1911
was 97.63, as against 95.90 acres in 1901.

The area, of improveti lands increased by about 9½ pur
cent, lu the decade, being 8,147,633 in 1911, as against 7,439,941
acres in 1901. At the last census 52.30 per cent. of th1e land
occupied was improved, as against 51.51 per cent. lu 1901.

Land in field crops was 5,399,223 acres lu 1911, beiug an
average of 33.8 acres per holding, as against 4,704,396 acres
lu 1901, or an average of 31.2 acres per holding; the land ln
orchard and nursery shows a slight decrease lu area, between
1901 andi 1911; th1e land inl vegetables increased from, 28,809
10 63,216 acres lu th1e decade; land inl vineyards inecased
from 119 acres in 1901 to 709 acres lu 1911. The record of
land in sinall fruits was not taken lu 1901, but in 1911' il la
given as 1,961 acres.

Horticulture and Live Stock
The area, of lanid under spring wheat for 1911 shows an

increase over 1910, but is only one-haîf of that reported la
1900. There are increases lu the land under oats, hay, buck-
wheat, and forage crops. There is an inerease for 1910 of
3,433 acres lu tobacco over that of 1900. The statisties of
horticulture îndicate that the number of fruit lices and lhe
production of fruit is less in 1910 than il was in 1900. The
production of small fruit shows a good increase.

Morses increnseti frm 320,673 10 369,237, swine f rom
404,163 10 793,348. There are also) large increases lu ail kinds
of poultry. The number of milch cows decreased from 767,825
in 1901 10 753,134 lu 1911; for 1the saine period 1the number of
other horned caoule increased, £rom 598,004 to 697,860. Not-
witbstanding th1e increaseti price cf mutton and lamb, 1the
number of sheep shows a deerease f romn 1901 10 1911. Thure
are increases lu the numburs of ail pure-bred stock, 1the great-
est improvement buiug made li caIlle and 1the amallest la
sheep. The production of wool bas fallen off by 31.42 pur
cent lu 1the ten years.

Tbe average value of boises lu 1911 was $127.98; of
ilcb cows, $37.51; of other horned cattle, $12.48; of sheep,

84.26; of swine, $7.61; in 1901 1the average value of boises
was $75.35; of milch cows, $Ï7.03; of other horned caIlle
811.08; of sbeep, $3.63; of swine, $7.78. The average value ý
ail live stock per faimn holding was $600 lu 1911, as againsî
$387 in 1901, andi of field crops, vogetables and fruits was
$448 lu 1910, as against $315 lu 190$.

Monstary Resuits Were Largor
The value of live stock soid lu 1910 is givun as $20,-

406,385, as against $6,650,436 lu 1900. The value of animals
slaughtered on 1the farma increased by $621?650- 1the value of
wool, eggs, honey andi wax lucreaseti by $ý,342,746; eggs
alone made up for $2,085,375 of this incruase. Thie value of
ample sugar and syrup increased froni $1,356,481 in 1901 to $1,-
680,393 in 1811.

The number of weeks of hired labor on fari in 1910
was 686,114, andth 1e value $5,077,987, beîng an average wage
of $7.40 per weuk, as agalust $94,584 weeks lu 1900, with a
value of $451,512,674, and an average of $5.04. This is au
increase over 4 per cent. lu faima wagua par weuk in toa years.

CAPITAL INTERE8TEU IN RECINA.

The visit of Messrs. A. deVeer and D. H. Andreas 10
Regina, is likely to resuit in th1e investiment of much monesy
in Regina a>nd district. These gentlemen repiesent a large
morîgage company iu Holland, which may locate ils Sas-
katchewan headquaiters aI Regina, and Manitoba hcadquar-
ters ai Winnipeg.

Messrs. McCalluma and Hill, Regina, have made arrange-
mnents with a Norwegian Comp-any to Icsan money on Reaina
propeity at th1e rate of seven per cent.

Regina bond bouses bave recenîly puichased several
bond offeriugs of municipalities and towns.

WANT AN AGENOT

Iu T*he Motretary Times this week, A promiînent Winnipe>g
financiai company is advertising for a fic insurance agency%.

THE MONETARY TIMES
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XIX.

D.ath Duties and Assurance

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

In Great Britain, these duties are a tax upon capital; in
Canada, at the present ie, 1 belîeve I arn correct 'in say-
ing, that they vary a good deal. However that may bc. MATI
cannot evade theni satisfactorily, unless he bequeaths lis es-
tate during his life-tiane. Here again life assurance steps
in.

It znay not be out of place to recail here a c.ase which
occurred recently in Great Britain. It was an assurance for
two anid a haîf million dollars. Few men can afford to carry
so much, but it is sîgnificant that se wealthy a main should
think it wise to place one-tenth of his estate into life assur-
ance.

Excuse la Commun On.
Wealth is such a very common excuse for not taking out

ah lie polcY, on the grounds that he can do so rnucbte
wit i money. It is, however, a well-lcnown fact that those
who are doing exceptionally well with their money art the
very men who net only do take out large policies, but which
are also large in proportion te their wealth.

However, the policy I amn going to describe is more use-
fui to small estates than te large, because the savings left
to lis successors are, as a rule, solely, existence versus star-
vation, whereas the worst that can happen to wealthy persons
is that less luxury is enjoyed. I will assume, for exarnple,
that a man is in his fortieth year, and that his estate will
have to, some day or other, Pay duty on 820,000. To pro-.
vide 3 per cent., assuming that 13 the amount of duties pay-
able, he would have to put aside an annual premium of a
little less than 33% per cent, on a whole of life with profits
policy.

Capital Don flot Depréclate.
Any person can figure out for himself how much protc-tion should be bought at 3 % per cent, per annum te produce

the required amount payable twenty-five years hence on the
life of a man aged forty. On the death of the assured, when-
eveoi~t h appens, this pelicy will provide the wherewithal,

wtothavîng te resort to a forced sale of any of the assets.
To co)mpare, this method with that of any other, the a'ssured
wîll ý;oon discover that, flot only has he te live at least twen-
tY-fivp years to preduce the amount required-which assur-
ance will do after he bas made the first payment-but wîll
also have to be lucky ail these years if his capital does mot
dpprmcate...in aýsura-nce it is an impossibility.

The following articles, În this series bave already ap-
peared r-

(il Mýarch îst-Hew to becomne one's own ma3ter.
(2) March 8th-How deprcriaioîn of assets can he met.
(3) %March t5th-Honw te boýrrow at a profit.
(4) March 22nd-The automatjc production 4)f capital,
(5> March 2t- PeW to redeem debentures.
(6) April 5th-Valuc. of goodwill and bew te preserve

It.
(7) Apri] 12tb-How te protect capital in land, etc.
(8) April îgth-Short-term ôlcis
(9) April 26th-EldOwment policies.
(ie) May 3rd-Single premiumn policiez.
(t a May toth-The policv for the professional mani.
(t2) May îytb-A Ilfe policy as collateral security.
(13) May 24th-Lucrative învestment.
(t4) May 31t-Partnership protection.
(15) June 7th-11ome versus commerce,
(t6) June l4th-Policles that are cheapest and best.
(17) june 2îst-Hgher edu1catinin for Children.(18) june 28th-Relations of Partners, Active and

Sleeping.

At the recent auctien sale of Consumers' Gas Company'$s
stock 10,310 shares were offered, and 6,8îo were sold at and
over the reserve price- of i(6. The sale realized over $ 570,000,*
th-as the investors are getting tlieît mny on the basis of 6
per cent

At the annuel mereting of the St. Lawrence Sugar Re-
finery, Timnited, the pres;idefnt, Mr. T. Baumgarten, Presented
the yearly statement showing a prosperous twelve months for
the company. This was the first annual meeting since the re-
organiration, whicb took place about a year ago. The direc-
tors were re-elocted( for the ensuing year, the board being cern-
posed of Meqýsrs. B. Baumgarten, president: O. W. Donner,
vice-president; J. W. MeConnell and E. A. Rein cke, of New
York.

>PANAMA CANAL

Effeot on Fr-eight Rates-TaMei on the Suez a.nd Pana&-
mia <Expected) Waterways Compar.d

The Paniama Canal is s.lways theuglit of, lirst of ail, wîth
reference to the commerce betwaan the two seaboards of the
United States; yet it is probable that only ona-tenth of the
ahips that pas through the canal in 1915 will he eniploYed in
thre inter-coastal trade, says Profesoer Emory B. Johnson, in an
intereating article on the famous waterway.

Whatever may be the effeet of the Panama Canal on the
rates charged by coastwise carriers opon inter-coastai traffie
shipped £rom seaboard and inland points, ha continuas, it is
certain that the conte of transportation wiil ha reduced fully
one-thîrd. The American-Wawaiian Steamship Company pays
one-third of the through rata, or on the average about $3.50
par ton of 2,000 pounds, to the Mexican National Railway acroas
the Isthinus of Tehuatepec, for transferring cargo from the
ship in one ocean to the vassal in the othar. Through Bhip-
ments via, Panama are likewise biiled at throiigh rates the
Panama Railroad Company taking an agreed share oï thea
total rata. Thre average cost of transfarring cargo acrons
Panama, from oe steamer to another, is fully $3.00 per ton.

Saving Par Ton
This saving of $3.00 to $8.50 par cargo-ton will be only

prtially offset-by thre telle of $1.20 per net vassal-ton charged
for transit tirrougir thea canal. A vessel-ton îa 100 cuhie feet
of space, whîle a cargo-ton nray be aithar 2,000 pounds of
waight (more oftn 2,24 pounds on tha ocean), or 40 enhie
feet of space. Preight-vessels coin transport betwaen two and
tirrea tons of cargo for each net ton, and în actul service
they average nearly two freight-tons par vessaI-ton. Tiras
the toilae that have bean fixed by thre presidant wîll amount to
&aut 60 cents par ton of freight, or, reughly, ene-4.fth tire
presant average coat of transfarring goods acroas tire lsthmiises
of Tehuantepec and Panama.

What thre New Canal Will Do
Tire canal will do mucir more than te previda a cheaper

routa for axisting tramfe. By makting possible tire through
sirpmant of freigirt without transfar it will permit thre mova-
ment of a haavy tonnage of lumber, ore, coal, and othar sont-
moditias, which can seldom hear thre expen cf a double
handling en routa. Tira canal will bringnttiahnns
of commerce the basic materials preduc in large quantities
by the extractive industries of the asoutireru and western sec-
tions of tire United States. Thre expenses of trade will ba
raduced and its volume expanded.

Tira simpleat and mont concrets ineasure of tire service
rendered by tire Panama Canal wiil ha tire tonnage of tire
siripa tirat use tire watarway. This ean ha foracait ýWÎti J% fair
degrea of cartainty, because it ls possible te ascertala irow
mucir tramfe now moves by routes tint would ha abandoued in
favor of tire canal route, and ît la easy te find, out irow fast
tis availabie canal trallie le încrasng.

Tire history of tire Sues Canal, tire great inter-oceanîe
igiway witir whîcir thea Panama Canal la closely comparable,

le an open book. Last year, 5,3 ships, iraving a net ton-
nage of 20,275,000 tons, paasad tirrough tira Suaz watar-
way. Tira grewtir of tonnage lu ton yars had hean more
tiran 70 per cent,

Thea silpplng usiugz tira Panama' Canal annually during
tire firet year or two of its operation, tirat le la 1915 and 1910,
wll amount to about '10,500,000 net tons. At tire end cf tan
yaars tira tonnage vil doubtiess have raaeired 17,000,000 net
tons. Tira prospect tira is latiat thea Panama Canal will atart
witir leas tiran half tire tonnage which wiii then ha making
use cf tire Suas Canal.
Panama and Suez

Moreover, it will ha a long tima hafora tire Panamat Canal
catches up wltir tira Suez waterway la volume of traffe.
Sirould tire Suez tonnage continue te inerease at the prent
rata, thre volume of shipping sarved, by the Suez Canal lu,
1925 vill ha double that pasing throngir tire Panama water-
way. Ih là irardly probable that the Suaz tonnage wiii co.
tinue te inereaise st 1h. p rasant irigir rata; virile it may oul
irappan that the stlmuclatlng affect of tire Panama C= upon
lndust'r and trada hras bae undoestimatad. Evenitnally, aI
tira and of two cr tirree dacades, let us uay, tire traMe at
Panama may equal or axcaad tirat at Suez.

Mr. Frank Sanderson, consulting actuary, left Toronto a
few days ago for a two months' trip te England and Scotland.
He is accompanied by bis son.

Superintendent J. A. Zimmer, after iieing in charge of
the Fort Wayne district for tire Prudential, cf Newark, N.J.,
fer tire last tirree years is beirig transferred te Winsrxpeg dis.
trict, Canadian division. His twenty, years, service began
as an agent at Milwaurkee, Apnil 26, xSps.
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CANADA'S POPULATION

Percentages of Native and Foreign-boru Britain's Con-
tribution-Movement From East to West

0f the total increase of 1,835,328 in Canada's population
in the decade îgoi-îgîî, the Canadian-boru contributed 947,-
867 or 52 per cent. nearly, natives ai the British Islands 394,-
507 or 21.50 per cent., othier parts oi the Empire 13,324 Or 0.72
per cent., making a total increase of British-born, includîng
British unknown, of 1,360,577 or more than 74 per cent. of the
total increase fromt 1901 to, 1911. The increase af 474,283 in
the number of foreiga-born comprised 279,392 European-born,
17,366 Asiatic-born exclusive of Hindus, and 175,781 persans
born in the United States.

The net increase in the native population in the ten
years 1901i-1911 was 2o.29 per cent. Prince Edward Island
is the only province that shows for tic periad 1901-1911 a de-
crease in the number born in the province and living in Can-
ada. The greatest increase per province for native-born is
shown in the western provinces, being 183.84 per cent, foi
Alberta and Saskatchewan combined; 88.8o per cent. for
Manitoba and 44.69 per cent. for British Columbia. e The large
Indian and Oriental population in the latter province bas a
tendency ta keep down the ratio of the native population. 0f
the four original provinces of the Dominion the greatest in-
crease per cent. in the native population for the decade was
made by Quebec wîth 19.59 per cent., followed by Ontario
with 16.58 per cent.

nom In Brltlah Isbas.
The net increase of immigrants from the British Islands

in Canada for 1911 over igox was toi. 15 per cent. The Eng-
lish-born increased by 15.3.71 per cent., the Scattish-born by
,îoa.55 per cent. The number of persons born in Ireland and
living in Canada by the census of 1901 was 101,629, as against
92,874 in 1911, being a decrease in the decade of 8.6î per
cent. This was the smallest decrease for any decennial census
since confederation. The census ofi goi showed a decrease af
31.87 per cent., that of î8gî a decrease ofi 1.59 per cent,, and
the censius of 1881 showed a decrease oi 17.33 per cent. in the
nurnber oi Irish imigrants living in Canada as campared witb
the crnsus figures of 1871.

Th'le number of persons born in the British Islands and
resîdenrt in Canada at each census period is shown in the fol-
lowinig table:-

Census Year. Birthplace,

1871l'
1881
1891
1901T
1911

Englanid and
WVales.

144,999
...... .... 169,492
.........219,688
..........203,803
.. .......519,401

Ireland.
224,422
185,522
149,184
101,629
92,874

S otia,~i
121,074

115,010

107,594

83,631
169,39 1

'Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces only.
Table 8howlng Per Cent. Ratio.

The foreign-born numbered 752,732 in toit as against
278.449) in 1901, being a net gain Of 170.33 per cent. in ten
yearq. The population of European birthplace resident in
Canaida increased by 279),392 or 222.54 Der cent., while those of
Americani nativity increased by 175,781 Or 137.44 per cent. in
the docade. The Oriental born, excluive of Hindus', who are
classeýd as born in British possessions, increased by 17,366 or
73.,65 per cent.

The ipr cenit, ratio of the population resident in Canada
by cou n t r of hi rt h is shown in this table

Birthtplace.

Europe. .........
Asi1a'2 . ....
U7nited States ._
Ail other countries.

Proportion of population born in
specified birthplace.

Increasice +
1911. 1901. Der s-

100.00 100. (XI ....

77.98 869 9.00
10.9 726 + 3.63
.34.28 + 0.6

5.62 2.34 + 3.28,
.63 .46 + *.17

4.21 2.38 + 1.83
.33 .30 + .03

'Ecuieof Hindus. 'Including Hindus

Prom East to West.
The movement of Population f romn Eastern

western provinces is given in the next table.

Province of hirth.

Total . . .. . . . ..
Prince Edward Island ....

Canada to the

Migrants.
Total. Livinpr in the

West.
482,059 352.73j5

13,9m6 6.8ro,

Migrants.
Province of birth. Total. Living in the

West.
Nova Scotia........... ...... 32,311 19,755
New Brunsw.ick................25,961 1--,507
Quebec....................... 113,077 41,332
Ontario .................... 29,744 272,331
0f the total population af Canada, 7'8 per cent. were bain

within the Dominion and 22 per cent. were iimigrants, of
the latter i î.6 per cent. were of B3ritish nativity and 10.4 per
cent. were of alien birth. The per cent. of Canadian-barn by
provinces was 43.3 per cent. in British Columbia, 43.1 per
cent. in Alberta, 5o.5 per cent. in Saskatchewan, and 58.1î per
cent. in Manitoba. In Eastern Canîada the proportion of
natives war larger, being over 90 per cent. in Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces, and 79 per cent. in Ontario.

JUNE FIRES.

Codai Brook, Victoria Couflty, N.B.-June 29.-5,aoa
acres crown timber lands, Lumber camp of Mr. J. D. Mc-
Laughlin, of Red Rapids. Loss, $3,00. Cause forest fires.

Clarendon, N.B.-JUne Zg.-Inglewood Pulp and Paper
Company's limits. Loss unknown. Cause, forest lires.

Eariton, Oft.-June 29.-Farest fires. Lass of
$25,ooo. Damage was, wrought ai Elk Lake, Charlton, En-
glehart and many ather points at Northern Ontario. Ternis-
kanung and Northern Ontario loss at Englehart, $20.000.

Marmora, Ont«-June 23.-Hotel Royal. Loss, $25.000.
No insurance. Dr. Joncs' drug store. Loss, $2,200. In-
surance, $ 1,200. Miss William's millinery store. Loss, $r,-
500. Insurance, $900. Mr, F. N. Marett's residence. Loss,
$2,90o insured. Cause, supposed incendiary.

MOtttal, QUO.-JUne 22.-24-6-8-10-12, St. Lawrence
Boulevard, ton firms involved. Loss, $îoo,ooo. Cause un-
known.

June 28.-Dominion Park. Loss, $40,000. Cause, pro-
bably upset gasoline torch.

Juine 2o.-Block, bounded by Latour and St. Genevieve
Streets. Loss, $7'5,00. Cause, probably children playing
with matches.

Nutana, Sask.-June is.-Loss, $2,ooo. Cause un-
known.

Wlnn1pog, Man.-June 28.-Mr. G. A. Foster's three cot-
tages, Queen Street and Peter Avenue. Loss, $4,50. In-
Surance, $3,ooo, with Messrs. Allajn, Killani and Mackay.
Cause supposed incendiary.

FIRST WITH THE NEWS.

7The Monetary Times durîng the past few weeks
has again given its readers first news of important
financial and business matters, These include_

Establishment of the Armstrong-Whitworth plant
at Montreal.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's stateinent regard-
ing the distribution af Canadian Pacific Railway
stock.

Purchase of the Madison Williams plant, at
Lindsay, by the Boving & Company, of Canada,
Limited.

Summary of the British Trade Commissioner's
special report on Canada's trade to the Imperîal
Government.

Mr. J, &.MacDonald, president of the Coafederation
Lufe Company, on his visit ta Winnipeg, presided at a din-
ner given by him ta a number of the oficials of the company
in western Canada. Sir W. Whyte -occupied the vice chair.

Mr. J. H. I3rock, managing directar of the Great-West
Life Assurance Company of Winnipeg, bas arrived at New
York after a year's absence i~n Europe, wbere hie bas taken
medical treatment. He retuxins greatly benefitted in he'alth,

Mr. W. Robins, who bas been inspector for the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company in the province of Ontariop goes
with the German-American Insurance Company as superin-
tendent of agencies for Eastern Canada, succeeding Mr.
Thomas C. Moore, who has become vice-president of the
Potomac.

Some 2.5,o0o acres, comprisifng fruit lands of Norfolk
countv for "prepared farms,11 including the entire southern
portion, have been securedi at a cost of over one million dolI-
lars on behalf of British investors, Mr. R. Home Smith is
interested in the s;cheme wbich includes highway improve-
ments and railway fadlities.
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CASUALTY AND MISCELLÂNEOUS INSURANCE

Employers' Liabîiity and Guarantee Underwritng-llail
Insurance,

The total persollal accident PrezniuMbs in Canada in 1Q12
of the tiwenty-three comparues doing this class of insuranco,
were *2,023,057, white the tosses mncurred were $999,582 and
the dlaims paid were $984,x68. The unsetled claims to-
talled $ 167,885'.

The total automobile insurance premiums in i912 of the
seventeen companies licensed to do thîs class of business
were $440,307» the tosses incurred, $166,962, alnd the tosses
paid, $ 161.244. The unsettled tosses were $,30,7o6.

The burglary insurance premiums for the year of the.
seven companies transacting thïs form of însurance amount-
ed tor $66,042, the tosses incurred to $i5,740 and thetlosses
paid to $i0,535. The outstanding insurance in force totail-
ed $7,612,514, under 4,203 POlicies.
LIabiIty and Cuarantee Insuranoe.

The total employers liability premiums for 1912 of the
twenty comlpales doïng this class of business were $2,-
846,073, while the tosses incurred during the year were $
482,745, and the claims paid were $1,248,329. The unscttled
dlaims totalled *78g,g04.

The total guarantee premiums for 1912 Of the sixteen
conlpanies doing guarantec business were $564,144, white
the loses încurred were *8129,876, the dlaims paid, &»9,747,
and the u.nsettled claims, $125,oî5. The total amount of
guarantet insurance in force- was $140,134,237.

Hail insurance was transacted by one company ouly
under Dominion license, and the premîums were $249,261,
wshule the losses incurred were $117,449, which amount was
paid, so there wvere no unsettled dlaims at the close of the
year. The amount of polici,,s new and renewed during the
year wais *.3,88,78, but therç was no insurance in force at
the close of tht year.
Live Stock and Plat@ Glas$.

Inland transportation insurance was transacted by ten
comipanies, and the total premiums for the year were $86,_
077, whule thetlosses incurred were $3t,701, and the dlaims
paid *?28,487, wvith *3,346O of unsettled dlaims.

Two companies transaicted live stock insurance, and the
total premiuims for the year were $127,533, under 4.901 poli-
cies fior $3,291,643 of insurance. Thetolsses incurred were
$73,598, and the. daims paid $70,739. The unsettled dlaims
amouinted to $13,506,

Thr total prerniums of the fifteen conipanies transact-
ing plate glass insurance wicru $189,827, white the tosses in-
curred amounted ta $85,ogo, andi thetlosses paiti to 8,579,
the unsettled losses amounting to $14,017.

Twenty-niine companies and fratennal orders transacted,
.sickness inîurance, and thse total prrmiumsî for the year were
S10296 while thetolsses incurred totalled *707,603. The
dlaims. paiti amounted to $628,282 andi the unsettle-d dlaims
totalleti ?95,553.

The. ffve companies transactlng sprinkler leakage insqur-
ance received pre.miums, totallinc, $32,118, rovering 529,
t75 insurance, while theý losses incurred were, *22,9.30, Tht,
losrrq paid, amounted ta $25,158, aind the unsettled lonses
were $3,245.
Steam Bolier lnsurance.

Eight comnpanie'1 transacted sîeam boiler insurancv, and
their total prcrmiums for the year were *1,35,377, while, thrir
incurred losses were- $i5g,5i2, andi thc lasses paid, *4,049.
Tht unsettieti cdairns totailleti $85,8aa.

Only Ont company transacted titi,' insllrance, wndtirh
premiurms for the Year were $561 covering $88,601 of insur-
ance. There wt''no losses incuirreti.

Tornaido insurancr was carried on by nine comnpanies,
and thefir preminis for tht, year totalled $,22,007, rovrring
$4,861,264 Of insurance. Tht' lasses incurrcd werc $810, the
losses7 paid, $790O, aint thr unsettltd lse,$2o.

Tht' ont' cmnii.tv tra-noacting xraîhrr insurance receivrd
*,99inlr, ius fort $1,17.4,463, of insuirance,, whule- tht

tosses itncurred $te 2n,112 aIld thteose pajid, $20,112,
leaving no iinýettlcd claims.

* ý 0

FORT WILLIAMIS BOARD OF TRADE.

Fort William board Of trade's annual report is an artis-
tic production and contains many evidences of the city's pro-
gress. The' officers of tht board for tht ensuing year art
president, Mr. A. A. Wilson; vicc-president, Mr. F. W. Fra-
ser-, secretarv-treasurer. Mr. T. W. Quinin; caunicil, Messrs.
S. J. McQueen, A. H. Knutson, J. T. Horne, J. Murphy, C.
H. Jackson, Jas Enzer, F. G. Depew, J. A. Fife, R. S. piper,
S. C. Young, J. K. Ockley and E. H. Baumgarten.

POLICYHOLDERS AND LOANS

Assets Whkch Should be fild Inviolate--Small Per-
centage Redeed lu Cash

Policy boans are of much interest to insurance companies
and to policyholders. The presidient of one insurance coin-
pany, Mr. John M. Taylor, of the Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, bas dealt with the policy loan question,
in his annual message to the members as foflows. He
states:

(î) It is the surrender or hazard of what often proves te
bie the last reliable asset or fund, for the support, eclucation
and welfare of tht family in tht time of its direst need, and
which shoulti be held inviolate.

(2) It is a mortgage of what may prove to be tht only
sure protection of an estate, against its insolvency when the
policy matures.

(3) The chances are many to one that it will neyer be
repaid. Experience clearly proves, that but a very small per-
centage of these obligations ils evtr redtemtd in cash.

(4) If flot paid in cash it must bie taken from thse
amount of*tht policy and only a margin is left for tht bene-
ficiaries.
Pay Loans and Rédeemn PolIceles.

(5) In many instances it is nat used to pay tht premiums
on insurance to keep it in force; to meet tht cost of living;
or ta lift a mortgage on tht home or for other necessities.
It Often gots in various speculations-sometmes on margins,
in tht hazards of other ventures, and in paying or making
boans elsewhere bearing higiier interest rates. It puts the
chances of business boss agaînst tht security of a man's
household.

To a man who has become uninsurabît from age or dis-
ability, no appeal is necessary to huma ta, hold f ast to tht sure
protection he bas, which once lost hie can neyer restore. To
a man who takes tht known and open risc andi pledges his
policies for any purpose, there comes a clear, instant anti
imperative duty. It is this: to, pay his boan at thse earlitst
possible moment and redeem his policiez.
What le Involved.

Business credit, the solvency of an estate, the protection
of wives andi chiltiren, tht honar of a true manhood, demand
and inspire such action; and behinti them abl stands the.
naked truth that an asset, a property, an absolute security
has goie-conditiopiaily, ta be sure-but with tht chances
largely aglslnst its recavery.

Faîlure to performn this duty involves another of next im-
portance and value, andi that is, to, forthwith replace the,
pledged insurance. Qnce this cornerstone of safety, tuis in-
tiemnity against tht greatest of aIl certain tosses, this sale-
guard of hebpless and dependent ones, be removeti, no man
of sounti business views, of conscience, or of honor, will hesi-
tate to make gooti what lie has put in jeopardy for ont cause
or another.

NEW BANK ACT IN FORCE

Tiie revised Bank Act went into force on Tuesday.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments of are, in pountis, fram
Cobalt Station for tht week endeti June 27th :-Çýobalt Town-
site M., 83,990; MXcKinley-Darragth B.M., 65,200; Dominion
Reduction Co,, 86,355; Cobalt Lake M. GO., 64,586; O'Brien
M., 83,920; La Rose Mines, 196,280; Chambers Ferlanti
Mines , 120,152; Casey Cobalt Mines, 134,33s. Total, 843,-
182, Tht total shipments since jainuary îst are now t9,881,-
5X) pountis or 9,940 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced is8 tons, valueti at $316,217;
in i905, 2,144, valued ait $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons; ini
19)07, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29.360 tons; in 1909, 29,94l tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tans; in 1911, 25,089 tons; i 1ýî2, 21,5OQ
tons.

In an article diýscussing British capital investmnents. the
London Economist says that, despite the 4Yb Per cent. batik
rate and the' depression of the Stockz rchange, applications.
for new capital on tise Landan market have reached the high
figuire of over £c7oO,ro (*350,000o,000> in th<r last thrte
months. This total wacxceeried in no corresponding quarter
of any year in tht last decade, except in tht rub.ber boom
perioti of igio. For tht half-year tht, total of new issues has
exceeded £t2O,oCS,000 <*600,000,aa>.
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HUDSON'B BAY REPORT

Profits front Land fies ---Sales Sheps Are Being
Modernized

The report et tise Hudson 's Bay Company for tise year
ended May 31st, 1912, states tisat under thse authurity giveu tuthfle Governor and committee by resolutions passeti on July l 2tis,
1912, thse Governor anti committee accepteti thse supîîie!înttal
charter in thse formn submitted, andi subtivideti the urinry
shares ot tise compazy ut tise denominatîin of £10 u:adi insu
teni sisares ot tise denominatton ot £1 ecdi, antiid ed200

five per cent. cumtulative preterence shoares of £5 oa, hit
were offered at par tu tise isoders et tbe thoneiaîgoriîr
shares in tise pîroportion of two new shareF foýr unie o ar
"iare ut tise nominal value ot £10. Tise issue wns tnvra
receiveti, only a few sisareisottiers tniiing tu take11 nOyauitage
of the opportunity affurdeti thoera to increasu thiintr ti
tise comrpanly. Thse asares miot takenil, b. hi th, iacittr
were disposeti ut at a premiinut of b3 U3s, ani a e dd.
ing brokerage and atmpsz anil the exîens u0t1isuc mtut
iug tui £1,549, tise bialancie of £,08G,ý bas1 ben carried1 to th,
crudit ot profit anti bas acc-ount,

Medernîing Sales Ssops
G;ooti progreas basý beeni madie duriag flie period unter

review towards bringing the( sa-le shoiîs up tu modemn require-
mnents, £-nys tise report, ani thle Ïliprovetinetit in tise resuits
aeisieveti by thia deîîartmient au; gratityinig tu tise Goveraur anti

cenmmnittee. Owing te tise liressune ut business la tise various
traties ini Canada, tise contractura for the construction of tise
niew Calgary store were unable teoubtain puaictuai delivery
of certain maiieyani fixtures, anti coasequentiy tise rom-pietion of tise biingiii lias beson ticlayeti, but it is expeeteti
te be ready for buisinless in tise eariy lantumna. A waresousewitis railwayi trauk facilîtiels bas beeon buiit at Calgary by tise

eepn scunstruction departinent, and wili prove ot value ia
dealing witis tise large qulantities ut gouda it will be ntecessary
te, haintle at tisis point. Tise Yorktun sture wars cumuipietetiantij openii for buisiness; on My2nid. -A wleaedepotu lias
been Precteti at Ety1iton, aint coasiderable additions antialterations matie te thse retail store tisere to equip it for tise
requiiremenýits ut thse growing tiratie. At Vancouver building
eperations have been 'oisimncllefl on the recently acquireti site
ajijenillng tise store, anii wbert thi ia conspideteti tise ulti storet, te b)e rebuilt te mnalt a lisemegenreou., wisuie. Aýt Victoria a
retal tlore (uni Douglas, "ialiuard anti euralid strtst,) ia about
to, be, erctti ani]plans are becing pirepaired for tise new de-
p'artmrjenîarl store un i'ortage aveinue, Wiliînîpeg.
price cf Farml Landis

1)ing 1912 13 te Hudiison 's Bay Conîlpanyý ubtaintid for
tiseir tarotii lint mi avoragfe prceu $21 litr ar.At Ibisl
price tisc sttt 5358 acres ascmbae itis, 42,554 cre ini

1911 il2 stl $1 lier acrei. Theli ycar 19101 Il was thoise mt yea:r
,if big sale utarm ati , wheni, 2t,{3 are er sl it

$14 pr acre Insît t isei amnýlier imind, salsie prfilnuteti inl the laiteat repurt iah liselrgeat utrcettie, n
tise souirce ut tise higi profits vsas the bai u townI luts i

Edotnin Mtay, 191. Tat salIe offere own lots :nEi
isonitun, ani foir tie first tinie it tseric tise in Lonioni.

ani uffereti Ilant irect to, VngIith ivsor.Ti sale een
te havýe iscea a fiaaiium, stses l ut VT tu ots ta
Edtuotoný apîea i heacousa isaxiig 0toid _ £3;72,'786
townrtis tise revenurile ut tis ya The tradinig prîofitis v
again expandeti.
Hlow Profits Coempare

Tie profits cf ise ,iý ps year aire cumuareti witis those ot
p)rev-ious> years tai tise followviing table:-

\Net FIur anti Total
Year Entiinig l'anti Trading Net

Maecis 31. l4eeiptw. P'rofits Pir ofit s.
1903..........£17,5 £14,1) £3 19,8N5S
1904 -21, 19 98,93ý3 300 1) '22
195............2730 10 2, 96i9 310,3
1906...............605 190,207 42,2
19)07...........2 3, 7 9 49,8 81, 56 7
1908...........j,2 14 1,794 327,022
1909..........17-,4173 80,391 255,867
3910..........20u0'45 106,156 1106,201

11.............548,512 159,9663 708,478
1l912......... ... 273,268 196,070 469,'338;)1913 ..... ... 589,926 228,324 818,250

T1HREE COMPANIES0 CHANCE THEIR MNIES.

Thse J. Hi. Hainson Tillcy, Company, Limited, lias changed
its ame te the J. Hl. Hanson Cempanyý, Lim»ited.

Tie Commercial Basis Tyre Company, Limited, has
changed its najne te tise Pro'gressive Tire Company, Lirai.

XdcArthui--Richey-Trimble, Lîimited, bas changed its
rame~ te, Richey-Trixnble, Limitmd.

8TEADY FROGRESS FOR CANADA

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Gives to Wall Street Interest-
ing Views of Canadian Conditions

1atd b-~ to thank Sir Thomaîs Shaughnessy president
oif the Undinntaeittc liailway, for a eotuprehensive state-

litet t'ucd NeSw York~ regarding canadian conditions.
TIe, ~l'r'1 a, deeided tendeney in Wall Street to exagger-
att eotsîeralythe îîeriod of linancial rest and adjustinent
tîtt ot tr~, oithout any disaster, ia the Dominion. Sir

'fhmannd oîîgini tihe ('anadian situation to cause
,tfltLt~ ~u oîtgns îîuîîrattn cotiniues at the present ratio,

tOci.1 liOies Ji r un, <aîîada's iprogreî,s tcannot be retarded.
tiilîh1, tc or( a i tat ini two Yinrs froîn îîuw there wiii

ex o ntie nctlerte tŽiîitsoî lu an interview with a
repeseîînîv oîIhetAailStretJonal, Sir Thýoîtis said:-
'ri- bas ''I 1en nu oxer epalotion in Caniada. Building

tene, et n so PO n, csil]t o;eaios ant bank clear-
o~~~ tlewe 'ci. u>hih o lonIgrI asscniu toreeeive

iîîîtîgno.~:it [Ii reord rate no\% prevaiing, Canada 's husi-
i , ittsicoîtto e cejo.Tu, ars from 110Ww e xpectto ec \tttto aitnst ittore accelerated volume.

That Trade Balance Again
"()[ur -u sale a' urs 1ade bazlanceýt lis thse resait of Ourrap;idl gnni:ii ;ot -]I sow% that Cîtnadiail manufacturera

ar. unabi fli t oîbtu tn.We boulit 250,000 tons
ut raiLtz iii aad ittis year, but hi- :o boy additionai tonnage
in thse Uitel States because t linadian unkr couid flot suppiy
our fouldl ad It is thcean in other indust4ies. That
advrs tradelt balance ils a mnsu-re of our business activity.'>

That thire bail been serilous lint excessive speculation in
real estatr, i'residcnt laghei was inelincid te regard as a
miyth. While adînitting that soîne parchasers of landis înay
bave to wait a wisule for their holdings to show a profit, as a
p'hase of over-expatnsion lie brusheti it asîde. '"The value in
the land ii there, " he asscrted.
Canadian PacIillc Railway Prospects

ICrop promise this year ia for good yield, andi if tisat
promise is ntaintained to harvest tiîne, Canadian P'acifie shoulti

shwgrus -ariings in thse coming year of $150,000,000 andinet of 85,0,00 or thse fiscal year clo.,ing with this mentis,
gros wIl exceei $1,38X00,000 and niet 847,00U0,000.t 'The eomlpany is comIfoirtabi]y off in thse way of cash, being
îdlacedl su0 eeaî b Y thel( recent $105,000,000 common stockîsîiue %%ic wll bie futl paid in fonr mnonths, Our construc-tlincnra u' cours e, re xepinaî ha Our newconsýtruct-ioi i 1, the iat to ycr ba greae ver $50,-a00l0 , dxebs ot 1,800, m oesf work und] er way at

'Otiraset outide he r1lwn,,ree ,,,ttuoaliIy large
anti rît tig ii xalue.('andian1'i :Ilit (t lat hlinjgs, while
gratonli lteîtgtit-ît sd 0f ar attl liige hite eily of

''But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ili *nada Paii a ubre amn enterpris
whc ii b valuiable( asi sou f, utevnu ilse of eVrigt. F %naipl ýw see itîto tueo breacs ini ise caseut th moies gut)iiIssndB(.,ani hiave been1 instru-

tîeîiu hiz, îgîlt,0,0 n of thiat ternitory Ori;iltranr int the, (,ol iinrg buies lq anol ler inistance. Inoentering iuihttepîe weý are building for thie fuiture, in-teit unl the traffli te oe front tiese develoj)ieti territories.''
Question of Freight Rates

PresdentShauhnesîy dcl e o iscuss tise western Can-ada rate situaltionl beao:0 lru iet re nuw beimg hait heforethe Canadman iii iia onsio on application by western
t'per or 1i1wer rates.

''Al e aisk,'' lie sat,"i- a fair serin*ig of out aide of
the case. Many comninoities useýd ln ur busiiess have to boimýporteti froml tiseUie States, andi we have to pay duty
tiiereon, Inra'igour exessabove tisose of tile roatis bc-

y'ond the border. Coal, for illustration, w. imuport £rom theUited States, anti( our fuel cumit is necessariiy above tisat of
Anierican roads on acoualit of the atideti burden ot the tiuty.This year we bouglit 45,000 tons of rais front American malee
anti bail te pay thse impur t tarif,. Tisese added coats, we thluk,
are wortliy of consideration.

'lThere bias been some miluntirstanding regarding the.
position et Canadien Pacifie in respect to its liabiiity te rate
regmilitien by thse railway commniséion. Tlhs misuinderstanding
ils particulariy entrent amneng Germain isolters of thse stock.
Under tlie original agreement by which thse Canadian PacifieRaiiway pbeper was colostructeti from Ca.lgary te Port Moody,
tisere vas te lie nlo supervision of rates so long as net eeed-
ing 10 per cent. was slmewn as eamned on thse original invest-ment. 0f course tint agreemenit did not caver- any p art oftise rend, but thnt one fine. Our earnings having êeeded thsepeint lixed we attemptedl ne subterfuge, but admitted out lia-bility te rate regulation. (JWnadian Pacifie poliey le agatuatsubterfruge In etiser words, w* believe that if we are fai te#hoe peop e, tliey will b. fair te us.'"
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JUNE FIRE LOSSES

Exceed Three Millions and Total, for Six Months is More
Thau Two-thirds of Last Year's Waste

The Monetary Times' estimate of Canada's fire loss dur-
ing june amounted to $3,o69,446, compared with May Ioss of
$2,123,868 and $4,229,412 for the corresponding period of last
year. There were 3o ires at which the loss exceeded $810,000.
The following is the estirnate for June losses, and does flot
include losses caused by forest fires in Northern Ontario and
ixn New Brunswick-

Fires exceeding $îo,ooo................82,503,850O
SmalI fires............................ 165,234
Estimates for unreported lires.............400,362

$3.069,446

The following are the monthly totals of the losses by fire
during 1910, 1011, 1912, and i<)t3:-

January ....
February ..
March ...
April ...
May .. .
june ...
July ...
August ..
September.
October ..
November..
December..

1910.
1,275.246$

750,625
1,076,253
1,717,237
2,735,536
1,500,000
6,386,674
1,667,270

894,125
2,195.781
1,943,708
1,444,860

1911.
2,250,550$

941,045
852,380

1,317A900
2,564,500
1,151,150
5,384,300

920,000
l,123,550

580,750
1,506,500
2,866,950

1912.
3,002,650
1,640,153
2,261,414
1,355,055
2,251,815
4,229,412
1,741,371
1,164,76o

883,949
1,416,218
1,184,o1o
1J769,905

1913.
3,913,385
2,037,386
1,710,756
1,470,622
2,123,868
3.069,446

$23p593,315 $21,459-575 822,900,712 $ 14,325,463

Conflagrations Woeo Numerous.
The lires at whicb loss was estimated at $ îo,ooo and over,

were as follows:
Nelson, B.C...... .... Mine plant............... $50,000
Burdette, Alta ........ Business section............30,000
Crowland, Ont ....... Six houses................ 10,000
kegina, Sask ......... Exhibition buildings .... 60,00o
Sydney, N.S ......... Church, etc ............... 125»000
Vancouver, B.C.......Business block.............14000
Sutton, Que .......... Veneer plant.......... !.....75,000
Montreal, Que ........ School..................50,000
Winnipeg, Man ....... Residences...... ......... 13,850
Earlton, Ont ......... Business section............25,0010
Englehart, Ont ....... Railway property....... .... 20,000

Marmora, Ont ........ Business section.... ....... 25,000
Montreal, Que.....Business block..... ....... 100,000

Montreal, Que ........ Pleasure park..............40,000
Montreal, Que ........ Business block........-....75A00
Amherst, N. S. ....... Electric station.............25,000
Peribonka, Que. .* . Pulp iniils.................50,000
Port Coiborne, Ont. Cork works................1,000
Wingham Ont ........ Saw milîs...............55,000
Qu ~c, Que ......... Factory .... .... 25,000

Fasset, Que .......... Lumber miuls....... -...... 12ý5,000
visrOnt.....Elevator........ .......... 10,000

St. John, N.B.....Stores.................... 50,000
Ott;iawa, Ont .......... Business block............ 19,So0
Montreal, Que ........ Sash factory.............. 125,000

Welland, Ont ......... County buildings...........40,000
Sydney, N. S. ... ...... Hospital......... ........ 12,000

Three Rivers, Que. Hardware store... ....... 10.00
Lake Annis, NS. Store.....................10,00
Biscoe, Ont .......... Vllage......... -......... 400,000
Moose Jaw, Sask. .. arti, etc .................. i1,000
Toronto, Ont ......... Tannery . -............. 100,000
Northern Ontario ... Lumber rmils .............. 15,000
Leniberg, Sask ....... Flour milîs................-- - 15,000

North Transcona, Mari Chemical works ........... î6o,ooo
Prince Albert, Sask. Lumber miii.............. 500,000

Montreal, Que.......Business block.............10,000
Wininipeg, Man ....... Business block.............32,000
Point Aux Trembles,

Que............... Residences......... ...... 25,000

Structures DsstroYd and Catuts.
The structures damaged anid destroyed were: 58 resi-

dences, 2o barnis anid stables, 18 stores, 5 lumber milîs,) 5
warehoixses, 5 boat houses, 5 botels, 5 business 'blocks, 3
churches, 3 business sections, 2 restaurants, 2 schools, 4
sheds, i each, colliery, pulp mil1, saw miiil, foundry, packing
house, hospital, icehouse, apartment house, fish plant, county
building, lighthouse, newspaper plant, exhibition building,
garage, mine plant.

Therewere destroyed 45 horses, lî Cows, 46 piga. 5
calves, i,o6o chickens, .300 eggS.

Sets of harness, 15; buggies, 5; wagons, 3; autoI]
5;motor boats, 13; rowboats, 12.

Feet of lumber, 36,000,000; logs, ioo,ooo.
Wheat, 8,ooo bushels; oats, 1,240 bushels.
Tons of* hay, 25; barrels salted fish, 192; chees

gallons creosote, 450,000; pounds of confectionery, 26,<
0f the presumed causes 7 were attributed to electr

fects, 7 forest fires, 7 lightning, 6 sparks, 5 defectivi
neys, 5 gasoline, 5 children and matches, 5 incE
matches, 3 droppedl cigars and cigarettes, 3 engine bac
3 bonfires, 2 friction oily rags, i explosion and in ma
the cause was flot ascertainable.
Elghtoen Doatils.

During June, 18 lost their lives through fire.
The following are the monthly totals compared wil

1910, 1911 and 1912:-

January...............î16
February........... ... 8
March................ 16
April.................î
May................ .. 21
June.................î6
JulY.................. 4
August...............17
Septemnber.............10o
October............... .26
Novemnber............. 34
December............. 33

Totals........... 219

The lires at wbich fatalit
Toronto, Ont ......... Burn
Hamilton, Ont ........ Set
Lake Annis; N.S...Coal
Montreal, Que ........ Coal
St John, N.B ........ Fell
Mvontreal, Que ........ Playi
Cobourg, Ont ........ Setc
Glace Bay, N.S...... Burn
Montreal, Que ........ Setc
North Bay, Ont....Play
Hamnilton, Ont ........ Burn
Montreal, Que ........ Burn
Toronto, Ont ......... Play
Montreal, Que ........ Burn

19)10. 1911. 1912
27 27 27
15 12 11
20 18 24
37 20 15
15 28 1
52 13
15 110
11l 22 1
10 13 6
16 17 21
19 20 22
19 17 28

256 317 203

les occurred were:
ing building ....
clothing alight ...
oul exploded ....
oul exploded ....

on stove ......
ing with matches ..
~lothing alight .. .
.ing building ....
:lothing alight ....
ing with matches
ing building ....
ting building ....
ing with matches
ing building ....

Provincili Fire Looml.
The lire 'waste in each province for lirst six rt

this year has been estimated by The Mernetary TÎi
Iows:

Onitario ...................... $3,620,26
Alberta.. ..................... 2,684,85
Quebec ....................... t,932,66
Manitoba...................... 1,7c90,67,
Saskatchewan .................. 1,405,22
Nova Scotia..... -.............. 1,141,20
New Brunswick ....- 80o
British Columbia...............65,51
Prince Edward Island ............. 379,11

$14,325,46

PERSONAL NOTES

Hon, W. T. White has left for England,

Sir Richard McBride will, visit England in
public busimess.

Mr. J, A. Tory,' of the Sun Life Assurance
Toronto, is in Nova Scotia en vacation.

Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, deputy minister of trade
merce bas left on a vacation trip to England.

Mr. W. Moore, B.A., has betin appointed dist
ger for~ the Ttnperial Lif e Assurance Company at

Professor H. E. T. Haultain bas returned t
after a four wee1r'g trip in the mining regions ol
Ontario..

Mr. Thonmas C. Moor e, for several years Pa!
tendent of agencies In Canada for the German..Arng
been elected vice-prýsident and manager of the P>ol
o! Washington, Dý,.

Mr. F. G. Carthew, who bas been inspector
for the Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Company, ha
to takce up the agencv wonlc with the well-knowi
C. A. Boephm, Waterloo.
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REVIEW OF 1THE MONTH

Canadian Flotations i London-Investment Oflerings
-Divideud Changes

NEW LI8TINC8

The Standard B3ank listed îo,ooo additional shares on the
Montreal Exchange.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, Limited,
listed 100,25o additional common shares on the Montreal
Exchange.

SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERINCS

The following speculative and investment offerings were
among those made in Canada during june-

Granby Consolldatod CompanY.-$,5ooooo six per cent.
fifteen year convertible bonds at par and accrued interest.

Ontarlo Saskatcliewan ProPortios, LIMltOd.-$25,ooo 8
per cent. cumulative preference stock at par, l4îth 50 per cent.
bonus of common stock.

Maritime Hall Company, Llmlted.-J. C. McIntosh and
and Company offered a block Of 7 per cent. preferred stock
with 5o per cent. bonus of commun stock.

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON

The following Rlotations of interest to Canadians were
made in London during June:

Nioinal Drug and Chsmloal Company..-$2,ooo,ooo divid-
cd into, 2c0,000 six per cent, cumulative preference shares of
Li each at i05.

azila Traotlo, LIglit and Power Company, Llmlte.-
L2,0Oo,WO 6 per cent, cumulative preference shares at par.

DominiOn Ob"s CompanY.-8,437,500 7 per cent, cumu-
lative preference shares at 97 1-3.

Domniffont CaLnne, Limlttd.-£is4,32o 6 per cent. ist
mortgage ,inkÎng fund bonds at 9934.

DIVIDEND CHANCES

The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company declared
a quarterly dividend of 234 per cent, payable on Aug-ust i5th
to shareholders of record of Julv 31st. This was an increase
of i per cent. per annum.

The Duluth Super-ior Traction Company declared a
quarterly dividend of i per cent, on the common stock pay-
able on JuIV 2fld, to shareholders of record of June 215t. This
was a reýduction of i per cent. per annum.

The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company increased
their divideýnd from c) to io per cent.

MAY RAILWAY EARNINOS.

Th My tatement of the Canacijan Pacific Railway
shows- a dýcrea-se in net, although there was a-n increase of
gross eaýrnings, while for eleven months of its fiscal year
the comp>anN ics stili upwards of 13,000,00 to the good in the
matter of net ea-rnings.

The May. sta'tement follows-
July ist to

May, 1913 May 3t, ioî'3
Gros arins............8$1,04,979.02 8127,721,269).56

Working expen-es .... 8,400,949. 16 85,103,140.9

J Net profit,.............$3,504.029.86 $42,618,1[19-57
The Grand Trunk aiaysMav statement shows net

profit as follkws -Grand Trurnk proper increase, £39,4S0;
Canada Atlanitic deçcrease.- £1,45n. Grand Trunk western de-
crease'. £t6,ooo- Grand Haven decrease, £îî,ooo; whole, svs-
tein increase, L.io,o50.

Tho Canadian Northern Railway's May statemnent of
carnings and operatieig expenses îs as foliows-

19()13ý. 1912. Increase.
Gr-Oss el.irnirlgS.............8$2,218,400 81,822,100 1396,300
Expenses............ -....î,618,200 1,364,000 274,200
Nert rarnîngs.... ... ....... ,20 458.100 122,00
Mileage in operation .... 4,n97 3,981 3z6

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond brok-
ers, TLoronto, report excbange rates as follows at closÎng

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. fonds............ý3-64 pm1 1-16 Pmn. y;to Y4
Montreal funds...... .... par. par. 4 to X~
Sterling---6o days' sight. 8ý4 8 25-32 9 to 9y;i

do. demand............ 9 1932 95/ g74i to 1o
Cable transfers.......... 9 23-32 0,Y 10 tO 104i

Rates in New York: Actual. Posted.
Sterling--&> days' sight.......... 483S 4.84

do. demand..... .............. 486.9-95 4.88

JUNE BANK CLEARINCS

The following are the returns of Canadian Bank Clearing
lieuses fer june, 1913, and May, 1Q13, with percentage in-
crease or decrease over May, 1912:-

Brandon ....
Brantford ...
Calgary ...
Edmonton _
Fort William.
Halifax ...
Hamilton
Lethbridge
London ...
Medicine Hat.
Montreal ..
Moose Jaw ..
New Westmin-

ster . ..
Ottawa
Quebec ...
Regina ...
St. John ....
Saskatoon ..
Toronto ...
Vancouver ...
Victoria ...
Winnipeg ...

Jtine, 1912. May, 1913. June, 1913. Ch'g y.
$2,55s,626 $ 2,583,483 $ 2,294,283 + 9.13

2,417,008 2,81,995 2,659,066 - 2.39

26,749,172 21Y514,258 19,236,218 -38.01
17,135,856 18,418,17'6 18,859,991 + 9.14
5,o82,604 4,354,285 4,258,959 -1933
7,886,399 8,874,304 8,472,687 + 6.91

12,757,955 15,779,334 15,631,g1i + 18.38
2,683,299 2,394,847 2,207,127 -2 1.5s6
6,700,100 7,974,727 7,284,533 + 8.01

........ 3,276,733 2,881,994 ....

245,227,409 248,446.965 242,716,771 - 1.03
5,382,861 5,277,837 4,635,354 -16-11

19,059,247

13,078,198
8,557,613
6,8 r1,740
8,958,076

192,814,905
53,781,824
14,775,923

117e104,297

2,929,138
16-7o6,525

13,687,581
g,568,096
6,987,323
9,342,785

189,212,866

54,445,095
16,555.539

139,304,050

2,488,258
17,500,451
14,203,076
9,572,947

7,466,978
175,102,536
49,389,201
15,180,040

118'961,105

+ 7.89
+10o.60

-19-98
-10.11

- 8.07
+ 2.66
+ 1.56

Totals . ... 8769,520,112 8800,535,942 $740,903,486........

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS

The follo% ing are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the weeks of JulY 4th, 1912; June 26th
and JulY 3rd, 1913, with percentage change:-

Montreal ..
Toronto ....

Winnipeg ..
Vancouver .
Calgary ..
Ottawa ...
Edmonton..
Victoria ..
Hamilton ..
Quebec
Saskatoon
Regina ....

Halifax ...
St. John ..
London ..
Moose Jaw
Fort William
Lethbridge
Brandon .

Brantford ..

856,344,502
46,471.634
23,984,r68
12,306,334
4,587,362
4,473,367
2,272,375

31100,192

4,055,269
4,064,446
1,910,863
1,522,240

1,<)31,624

1.458,926
1,528,985

* ,io7,861
65(),351
462,93 1
639,437
527,369

June 24, '13.
$55.89î ,950

41,368,o62
26,4W7,262
11,311,774
4,424,650
4,163,581
4,683,599
3,529,505

3,264,726
3,020,585
1,615,028
2,143,984
1,679,459
1 >412,331
1»471,135

1,044,440
960,454
545,661
479),194
632,144

*July 3, '13. Ch'g %
$48,911,798 -i5.z

36,433,605 -27.5
26,&07,o36 +10.5
11,472,928 - 7.2

3,944,80 -16.2
3,514,643 -269
3,782,824 +39.4
3,586,041 +13.5
3,342,335 -21.3
3,277,297 -23.9
1,442.033 -32.4
2,091,072 +27.1
2,039,9 t3 + 5.3

1,524,034 - .2

899,208 -23.1
952,456 +30.8
437.56t - 5.7
524,2t6 -21.ç9
527M953

Totals .- $ .173,409,236 $170,139,524 $ ........... ..
New Westmin-

str....................645,168 454,891 ...
Medicine Hat.........63,180 488,47 ..

*Five days only.

The directors of the RugeeIl Motor Car Comnnv declared
the usual ouarterlv dividenci of t g per cent.. hiîni at the
rate of 7 per cent. 'per annum on the preferred capital:-
divideni heingw payable on August Tst to shareholders of
record jmlv t6th.

july, Sth, igi3.
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CANADÂ'B OREDIT ON SOLID BASIB

Liquidatîng Two Large Loans in One Year-Growth,
Development and Revenue«

The events of the past iew weeks have iliustratedl the
uncomiortable position of the big international borrowers who
have niaturing obligations ta ineet in the immediate future
and little or nu ready cash fur the purpose. Even when se-
curity otYerings are nmade by nations in high credit, the flota-
tions have not attaînied muet success. Under sucli conditions
the financial representatives who go to London ta arrange for
renewals or new loans ineet wîth sorte discouraging experi-
ences. lion. Mr. White, in lis recent budget speech, drew at-
tention to the fect that the Dominion governuicut had not
been obliged to plead its case with the European bankers
while conditions are se unfavorable. When the last Dominion
boan fell due ou let October, 19)12-f 1,235,000-the London
market was in somewhat botter~ position than at present, and
doubtless Canada eould have arranged for renewal if that
hadl been noeessary. But the cash was available and the loan
was paid in full. Then there, le a boan of £1,700,000 ialling
due ou let Oêtober, 1913. The minister explainedl that pro-
vision will be duly nmade for paymnent of that joan aiso.
}Ielp te Keep Credit Qood

The liquidation af two sucli loan8 wlthin a year--anouit-
iug ta over $14,uuû,000-takeu with the iact that the Dominion
goveýrinent bias abstained from negotiating any new boans la
this period, should hcbp tu keep Canada 's credit good at the
[mpjerial capýital. In tis connection thse action of the Can-
adianl Pacifie, liailway in tendering payaient on lot July, 1913,
of about $35,000,000 bonds maturing two years later, muet
aise p)rove decidedly Ibeneficýial for Canadian credit in England.
These tranisac tions show conclneivcly that Canada c-an put up
a considerable amount of real money ta pay cil liabulitios when
the European noney markets are practicably dea,-d-locked. Un-
doubtedly àt will be coneidered in the United KiUngdom laud iu
Europe generally th.at any country that eau reduce its national
Obligations, held autsidle, while at the same tîme promoting
and ûq;couraging a tremeudlous growth and development at
homec, is entîtleli to resp)ect, states Mr. H. M . P. Eckardt, in
a recent initeretlniig article, Probably it would be saf e te
assumiie that if anothier colony oi the empiore, or a youthful
:Foreign state, werc developing at the saie pace, its gavera-
mnit wuubd lie au enormous borrower. N'ot only the corpora-
tions, cities and towuský, but aise the goverinent itel, would
likely c lie eotiniually\ sd-ekling boans fit thie Eurupcan centres.
It bals aLlo hapdiii the case ot toruigui counitries under-
goilig rapîi exanson that liberties have beau, taken with
thse culrrcncy ais waell.

Adkered to Sound Plrinciples
Ini additioni t,) borrawing every dollar that lEuirop)e would

1(lnd, the*y have 1 ,oeddin somet cases ta ilate the cor-
roncity throu)Lgh putîn et a V;it aiaunllt Of goverumenIt nlotes
net eOveried by gold. IDurliug aur p)rospe)rOuLS period the Can-
adiani goverriueut had beent urgedl to talce this patis. Uniwise
ad(viqiers urged it to talce and spndi a part of the gold wvhicýh
it hadu bouuid iti-ý[ ta hbl againest itq outstaniding ntetis. 'lhle
uiiisdè(oai of thiis adi-c i.i now unucwli mrore eaeil.y p)ercaive(d.
Aluybody whio lias a vcear unofauiga financrial conditions
as thy xit eauii sice LihaI Canlada 's adhereucoe to sounld Coni-

sevaiv pinipesdurinig a periad a onf dral excite
mnent, bats hepe aterially, ta esauii er credit ini the
great worl maiirkete on a solid an111 endulriu_ basies.

It is very initerestiag ta note ilt slowv but steady red(ue'-
tîin iii thie amonuta Oi thie D)oinion govermeniet 's obligationsi
outeide Caniada dlurinig the pasI.t two and a bahf years. On
September »0 0,1t1e ainount of the fundled debt p)ayable
ilu Ebtglandl arti ugii, ta tise Catnada Gazette, waei 8>282,364,723,
Next mat-coe,1910-it f el to f258657 t bheld
lit that figurec, wintil April, 1911, in whýiieh inothl it feil te

1~ 1,o50,677. lut May, 1911, a irh:redution -tu $263 ,089,.
499-ccured.The inoctober, 19)12, it camae down te $258,-

66,83.Ad if tisere are nio new loas meiautimie, presuniably

the ainlouat wVill stand ait abeut 82,00,0tremet
enewbise tile £1,700,000o loan le taken up.

lu jL thealOie tjime theo f ended delit payable ta Canada ha.

beaurdue franii $1,892,910 tu $2,264,436.

Neo aign of Decroullg Revenue
Of ceuirsec, this satisfactory record basL been possible laxgely

because of the abouniding rovvenues-isteoms collectionis prin-
cipally. And if Our cýorporationls genierably are unable te flost
new securities ia volume, une would liuturafly expýeet that imi-
porte into Canada would show à, ialliug tendenCY and tisat
thse costume revenue miglit net show sncb large inereases.
Hlowever, aip te thse end of May there wast nu aigu oef deceea-
lug revenue. Tise total revenue for April and May, 1918, wae
about 25 par cent. ahead of tise revenue fol tise eSMe two
monthse lu 1912, notwithetanding tbat tise 1912 llqureo zepre-
sented au inerease of about 33 Par cent. over April ind May,
1911.

Thse In tercoloflial Railway ordered 5oo freight cars, 'and
the Gra nd Trunk 25 locomotives dering june.

MNON IMM AGREEMNT SIGNIED

Metropolîtan IMfe WMl Take Over Polioies and Assets
-Not Much Hope for Shareholders, Thougli.

The agreement reinsuring the policyholders of the Uniion
Liue Assurance Company lias been signed. By its terme the
policies and assets of the defuziet company have beau assumed
by the Mctropolitaa Life Assurance Company of N~ew York.
Certain obstacles la the insurance laws of Canada and the
United States, whieh threatened to stop the reinsurance nego-
tiations, were overcoine, and an arrangement was made which
provedl satisfactory to the official represesitatîves of the de-
partmnents of insurance in Canada and N~ew York.

Terme of the Agreement
]3y the terme of the reinsurance agreement, the holders

of the lapsed policies must be xiotified of their position. I1f
they s0 desire they may have their policies renewed without
medical examination upon payment of the back premiums.
To insure the proper fuifilment of thîs provision the Metro-
politan Lii e Company have agreed to supply the Department
of Insurance at Ottawa with full particulars of each case and
make a rature as te its disposition. The policyholders who
allowed their policies to lapse are not, however, compelled to
continue with the Metropolitan. Under a further arrange-
ment they may realize upon their policies ln compliance with
the terme under whieh they were originally issued by the
Union Life.

The agreement cornes îuto force iminediately. The Metro-
politan Lii e wîll take over the head offices of the defunct
company at Toronto.
ýA3 ta the Investmente

Mr. G. B. Woodward, vice-president of the Metropolitan
Lite, says his company is assumaiug assets which the directors
of the Union Lîfe hadl valued at $1,400,000, but which the
liquidator valued at about $600 000 *These contain some doubt-
fui investinents, but lie thînïs with careful treatment and
good judgrnent the company will realize between $500,000 and
$600,000 £romn them.

The Union Lufe lnvestments were analyzed in the Moue-
tary Times early this year, and the article was later read in
the House at Ottawa when the company 's affaira were being
discussed. "lWe are rather struek with the character of the
company 's loans and investments,"l the Monetary Times said
of the 1911 -report. "The boans on collateral securities amount
to $374,000, and this is made np alînost entirely by one lban
ta the Caniada Provident Insurance and Investment Company
on the security of $485,000 of the Imperial Lan and Invest-
ment Complaniy stock. It would be' interesting ta know the
whole otory of this transaction, and to lie more assured of
the wisýdomn of placing so mnany eggs in one basket-and that
made of coiimion stock.

'«Turiug te the ivsuetwe are net a littie surprh'ed
to see su mmich i money in tdini the stock of building so-

Cani.as eli foilowinig ind(icates:--
CidinBirkýbeck Loan and Savings Company.8 : 6,900

Colonial luvestmnt andt loani Clompany. ........... 86,238
Peuples B ilig and l'oan Conpaniy ................ 1800)
Reinc oan anid Savinigs Comlpa)y ............... .13,790

Sýtanidard 1,oani Coixnpany .................. ...... l5,l65
Sýun and liastings Loanl and Savinge Company....21,700

Tot al1.................................... $145,593
"We o niiany' eýxcellent bonds and debeatures can be now

secuiredl at good rates of intere.st and when it ia te loan money
at highi ratesý of interest on safe mortgages, Ît Seeni somewhat
Ierlexiiato dîcvrthe realson why t h e management of thse
Union Lîe(shouild hiave departed se far £rom the beaten traek

of approvedi lit e iinsuranceu iinvesting.'
Littles Hope for Sbaroeoldere

Mr. C. A. Mastenl, K.C., rep)resenting thse Minister af Jus-
tice(, says thlat, with the policyholders fully proteeted, the
liquidlator wouldl begin to realize on other assets, but lie feared
that aifter the creditors and solieitors had bean eonsidered it
Weil no0t iikely that there would be anything for the share-

holders
CALCARY HAS MANY BONDS TO SELL.

The B~ank of Montrçual, which is acting, as fiscal ageints
to the city of Calgary, has been asked to arrange for thse salle
of $ ,joo,ooo worth of bonds as soo> as possible. The city
lias for sale $3,500,000 local iniprovement and general bonds.
M<oneyv market conditions make it difficult Io %eli these se_
curitics at prfsent.

Messrs. G. A. Stimson aind &9mpany, Toronto, have
been given au option ons $1,338,o00 worth of S*-year general
debentures.

Thlé proceeds of thse recent sale to Messrs. Brent, lt oxon
andi Company of $263,000 is due, as well as the proceeds of
the partial sale of #103,ooo te Messrs. Stimson and Com-
pany, Toronto.

Volume Si.
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CANADIÂN FORESTIRY STATISTICS

Total Forest Area of the Donion Îs Placed at

53.5,00,W00 Acres
BY F. W. M. JACOMBE, M.A., M.F., OTTAWA.

The area of the forest-bearing land in the Dominion ofCanada bas been variously estimated, and even now it is not
exactly knowin. A fexw years ago Mr. R. H. Campbell, Do-
minion Director of Forestry, after careful study and corre-
spondence with authorities, placed the total forest area at
535,000,o00 acres. The prescrnt uncertainty as to the actual
extent of the forest areas of Canada bids fair, however, soon
tu be dispelled. Aiready the Government cf Nova Scotia basmade a rapid survey of its tîmber-lands, and the returns,
which may be regarded as approximately correct, shov. that
the area ini that province at present actually forested îs about
6,600,ooo acres. The amnount of coniîferous (or Softwood)
saw-timber is in the neighborhood of io,ooo,ooo,ooo feet,
board measure, and that of puIp;%ýood is about 24,ooo,-ooo cords. Every summner for som,, years past the Dominion
Department of the Interior, thro1jgh] its forestrv branch, bas
had several parties in the field inv, stigating thé resources ofareas reported to bie forested. Durinig the sommer of 1912,
and again in the preseint suminer, thec forestry branch of the
British Columbia Geverninent bas energeticalîy investigated
the vast forest wealth of that province. Quebec, too, bas anefficient and active forest service working along similar
liries.

MOstIy of COniferous Specles.
The forcess of Canada ccsnsist mostly of coniferous spe-cies: pine and sp)ruce, with hemlock, balsamr fir and tamar-

ack in the easýt and Douglas fir, western hemlock and west-ern larch in the west. In the ea'it the hardwoods comprisepoplar. birch, beech and maple with sorte clini, ash and afew other minor species. Only in southeun Ontario is thereanything like(- the vairie-ty of hardwoods that is te bie found
in thr Appalachian region of the United States.

in the report for (), i of the, Dominion Director of For-
estry, Mr. H. R. 'MacMillan, no- chief forester for the pro-vince of British Columbia, estimatedl frorm statistics collectedby, the forestry branch that the quantity of wood actually
takern freint the foýri-ts of Cand inoc 19was 2,896,0o,oo
cubie fiet, with a total value of $iGô,ooo,ooo. 0f this quani-tity, about crie-half (estimatecd at 1,430,0w0,000 cuhicfet
was used for firewýood, znd of the remnainder, owing tre the
great \%aste of mnatrriaI in the woods, only about one-half was
likely1 te bie actually nsed.

Canada's Wood Manufactures.
The forestry, branch cf the Departinent of the Interior

bas established a system for the collection of statistics re-lating te the diffYerent wood-manufactures of tht Dominion.
Retuns published for the year 1911 show the following as
the quantîties and values cf wcod used:

Description, Quantity. Value,
Lumber, bd. ft ........ ......... 4918,202,000 $75,830,954Square timbe(r for export, tons 34,847 766,406L.ath, pieces...... ... .......... 965,235,000 2,212,226
Slhingles, pieces................,83 8 474,oo0 3,512,078
PulPwo)od nrufactured in Canada,

COrds........................ 672,288 4,338,024Pulpwood exported (unmanufac-
tured), cords.................. 847,939 5,340.5921Coorarge (slaick>, Pieces ... 147,374.000 1,465,702

Cooperage (tight), pices .... 5,762,ooo -
Rallway tics, pieces...............3,683,770 5,237,424

Peepieces...................... 585,703 1,056,277

scarolty of Valiaabl, specles.
The statis;tics collectc.d by the forestry brainch since 1908

reveal an incrrtazng scarcityý of the more valuable species,
and show that species once praicticallv% igç,norcd are riow being)ado]pted< for lumbhering purp>osesý. Even in îç>o white pine
(once practirally tht- cnly kuid of wood used) still led in lurn-
ber maýnufaictuire; but fer som, years the quaintity of spruce
used bas exceedecd tha-t of p)ine; and it is now' the most
largely uscd spcies in.. the. Dominion. Tht Douglas fir of
thtestr p)rovinces bas made rapid progresý and now
stands third on tho list cf lumber worods. He(mlock,, once tri-
tirely passed by the o-mkr stands fourth iii poiint of
quantity sawn for lumber. Similarlv, while sprncc still casi-
17 leads5 amongz woods used for prilp, bailsan fir (or "bal-
sar")-whjch once had te bear the blame for nearly every
Poor "rua" of paper manufactured-isý more and rer beu.ng
uSed for pulp. though thr censllmption is stili only onep-fourth
thnt of spruce. Frrawv tie,; iack pine bais replaced ce-

da.and it is first onx tht list, thougzh for pesthe cedar isstilI easily fist

PACIFIC COAST PROGRESS WILL CONTINUE

Says Sir Richard Mdllride at Vancouver-Preparations
for Future Developmtent

(Staff corîespondence.)
Va.ncouver, Juiie 30til.

Sir Richard MNcBrîde, wlien lie spoke betore the Vaàn-couver 'rogresb Liub, commented 011 the tinancli stringulncy,
and remarked tha. public wo.rkk. ini many mnunicipalitus vcre
held back becaube oft ué lack of fonds, but lie said there wasne leason wlîy any resîdc-nt of Bitishi Lolunibia should lose
ticait. Conditions wcre sueli that progresb was bound tu con-
tine. 'lie premier spoke at soute length on the railway po-
licy of the Goveriment, declaring that aIl the lines now under
conîstructionin the provinice would bce coînpleted in two
years. This increase in transportation facilîuies would ma-
terially assst îi expansiibo in tlîis province. Hec said thatofficiaIs of the Northern Pacific were negotiating with the
G-ovc-rnment for rîght of way over the Fraser.River bridge,and thit the Cl1ieago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound âne wouldaIse come in. This railway was mentioned ini a gerieral vay,
but coming as, it dîd fromn the first minister, coupled with ru-
mors. vhiîch have beent prévalent, considerable importance
is attachied to it.

A further instance of activity ivas that the Western Cana-
da Power Company would sourn enter the field as a competiter
with the British Columbia FÀectîc.
North Paclfic ShlpPing Route.

There have been indications of late that big shipîing ini-terests are watchîng the Northern Pacific routes. More thlan
one new service of freîght boats to asnd froni thîis coast bas
been started since the first of this year. Perhaps the prin-
cipal has been the inauguration of a service between Canada
and the Orient by the big new Empress steamers cf theCanadiaïn Pacifie kailway, That ticte will hc greater com-
mercial possibilitie, as far as this route is concerned is evi-
dent fromn the fact that the Blue Furnuel liner Ajax bas ar-rived fromt Yokohama, being the first of tht Holt steamerste be placed ie this service te augment the sailings of thereg' ular Euro>ean fleet. She will trade between Amnerîcan andCanadian Pacific coasts voiints and the Orient.

Mr. Griffith R. Hughes, cf Victoria, who bas retunedfreont a tour of tht world, bas expressed the opinion that theapparent reluelance of the Biritish sînall investor te risk histapital in Canada and the other colonies, is due te tht factthat -,everal dubious propositions have been offered them.
Some years age it was munung, and recently it bas been realestate. Mr. Hughes says thr resuit bas been to mike thepeople who eîîght bie glad te find a leiritimate investirent in,these growing countries, and more especially its western sec-tions cf Canada, verv timid. Ht believes that this feelingwvill net contimue for long, when tht character of many cf theinvestmerits are realized.
Llght and Power Developmants.

STht Britisht Columbia Electric's big gas plant invest-
ment is coming te the front again. It is preposed te spendabout three million dollars. This company operates In Vain-couver ncw under the old franichise of the Vancouver Gas
Company. Sunce the new site is out of tht City limita, it laproposed to operate under'tht charter of tht British Columbia
Gas Company. As 500fl as necessary preliminaries cari becarrjed out, No. j unit. costing $750,000., will bt started.
There are three unîts in the whole, aad tht site bas an area
cf seven acres.

That capitalists art looking ahead îs indicated by theproject to dçvelop a water power on Bridge River, by tht
Bridge River Company, composed cf Varicouver iriterests.
Tht location is on the route o)f the Pacific Great Eastern
Railway. If plans are carried eut, tht expenditure will be
about $8.ooonooo. Tht schemt( bas beeri favorablv reporter!
upon by engîneers. Tht proposed power bouse will bie with-
ini fcrty mieof tht Canadin Northern Railway anid Caria-
dian Pacific Railway lire at Lyttori and it is hoped by the
prormoter- that both thes.e railways will take power. If the
matrkeft fer ponwer is favorable, the hîgh tension wires may be
run eve5n unte Vancouiver. Tht projeet involves tht construc-
tion of a large dam cri Bridge River and a tunnel, a mile
and three.-quarters long.

PUBLIC TOOK NINETY PER CENT. 0F THIS8.

OfficiaIQ of tht Natioval Drugz and Chemnical state thiatover 7y0 per ce-nt, cf their £200,eon prefererice issue was takein
bv theý British public.

ýA roadsc aInd bridgesq bv-law involvirig $40,000, was de-
featedi in the municipalitv of Stewart, Alta.

July, Sth, 19ý3-
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MINING COMPANIES ARE PROMINENT

Number and Capitalizatiofi of Titis Week's New
Incorporations

Mining companies are a prominent feature in this week's
incorporationsý Numerous fox farming companies are also
noticeable. The total capitalîzation of all the new incorpora-
tions was $12.689.000, the number of companies being sixty-
two. The larges! beîng:

Tough-Oakes Gold Mines, Haileybury, Ont ...... $3,0o0,0o0
Sylvanite Gold Mines, Haileybury, Ont ........... 2,000,000

Amalgamated Nickel-Copper Mining Company,
Ottawa ................................... 1,000,000

Kipawa Power Company, Toronto...............i 1,o0, 000

St. Germain-des-Pres, Montreal ......... i,000oo

Grouping the new concernis according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
sults.-

No. of
Province, Companies.

Prince Edward Island ... 8
New Brunswick.............8
Quebec........ -......... 10
Ontario............. ..... î, 8
British Columbia...........18

Capitalization.
$830,00S

250,000
2,132,0S0

7,695,000
i ,782,ooo

i 2,689,ooo

The following is a list of charters granted during the past
week in Canada. The head office of each company is situated
in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of each para-
graph. The persons named are provisional directors:

WiImar, B. C.-Wilmer Hotel. $12,000.

Vernon, 19.C.-Vernon Golf Club, $îo,ooo.

lIancevilIs, B.C.--Chilcotin Trading Company, $1o,0oo.

County of Yale, 11.C,-South Okanagan Estates, $500,000.

Hull, Que.-Clarke's Dairy, $5oo,ooo. J. I. McCracken,
J. Lumsden, C. J. Booth.

Sunderland, Ont.-Brock House, 8îoooo. R. A. Purvis,
A. D. McLean, G. C. BealI.

8t. Catharines, Ont.-Armstrong Cork Company, 8100,-
oo0. W. A. J. Case, J. B. Taylor, G. C. Loveys.

Murray River, P.E.i.-Murray River Black Fox Comnpany,

$iso,ooo. M. J. McLeod, W. Kearney, T. L. Cook.
Salisbury, N.B.-New Brunswick Black Foxe&, Limited,

$6o,ooo. A. E. Trites, R. A. Brown, V. E. Gowand.

8ault St*. Marie, Ont.-Sault Flour, Feed and Seed Com-
pany, $so,ooo. M. Smith, W. A. Smith, W. Rossiter.

MoncOton, N.B.-New Brunswick Land and Building Com-

pany, $20,000. J. A. L. Reid, T. Wilson, A. E. Peters.

St. Stophen, N.B.-Polley and Company, $49,00o (confec-

tioners). J. R. Polley, Mrs. G. Polley, Miss H. P. PoIley.

Queues, Que,-Compagnie de Publication du Bulletin de

la Ferme, 85,000. E. julien, D. A. Gauvreau, J. O. Lagueux.

Ottawa, Ont.-Amalgamated Nickel-COPPer Minirig Com-

pany, $î,ooo,ooo. W. C. Perkins, H. F. Meech, A. W. Fraser.

Cuelph, Ont.-Standard Oiled Clothing Company, $îo,-

ooo. A. W. Holmstead, A. B. Mortimer, E. M. Carruthers.

Montegue, P.E.I.-Taylor's Silver Black Fox Company,

$î8o,ooo. R. A. Taylor, A. F. McKay, A. C. jardine, St.
John.

Oayuga, Ont.--Cayujga Fruit, Vegetable and Milk Con.

serving Company, $40,000. J. A. Murphy, R. S. Colter, W. F.

Haygarth.
Blaok's Harbor', N.B.-The Sturgeon Cove Lumber and

Land Company,, $49,000. L. Connors, H. R. Lawrence, St.

George;- J. A. Thompson, Beaver Harbor.

Victoria, B.C.--Canadiafl Panama Timber and Logging

Company, $100.000. Lakelse Nurseries, $25,ooo. Lin Hing

Company: (real estate), $ 100,P00. Moran Ayur..Vedic-Medico,
-$ 100,00.

London, ont.-~London Asbestos and Supply Company,

$25.000. T. L. Partridge, J. Putherbough, E. J. Allen.

Manness and Binghamn, $40,000. S. R. Manness, G. E. Bing-

hamn, W. E. Manness.
HaIIeYbIIrY, On-og-ae Gold Mines, Limited,

$3,000,000. T. H. Connor, E. W. Kearney, A. E. Cranstoun.

Sylvanite Gold Mines, $2,000,000. T. H. Connor, E. W.

Kearney, A. E. Cranstolin.

Thrfl Rivera, Que.-N. E. Clement and Company, $49,-

500, <groceries. N. E. Cleinent, 1. Trudel, F. X. Lacoursiere.

Le Marche Populaire, $20.000, (farmn produce). A. Perusse,

Adolphe Perusse, C. Diifre8fl'
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Hamilton, Onti-The Young Men's Hebrew Association,
(no share capital). H. D. Sherrin, H. Goldstein, S. Freed-
man. Roberts and Chilman, $4o,ooo, (chemists>. L. Roberts,
H. A. Chilman, D. H. McLaren.

Summeraldo, P.E.I.-Black Silver Fox Companly, $i6o.-
ooo. D. R. Morrison, P. G. Clark. A. Cameron, Charlotte-
town. Mac Black and Silver Fox Company, $,10,000. F.

McEwan, T. johnston, William Buchanan.

SI. John, N.B.»-R. D. McLean and Sons, $16,ooo, (dairy
produce). Mrs. S. J. McLean, R. A. McLean, W. J. McLean.
Consumers Coal Company, $49,000. H. N. Stetson, G. McA.

Blizzard, A. P. Barnhill. St. John Theatre Operating Com-

pany, $2,000. P. Keith, E. F. Albee, M. Goodmani, ail of
New York. St. John Amusement Company, $5,ooo. A. P.

Keith, E. F. Albee, M. Goodman, ahl of New York.

Vancouver, B.C.-B. C. K. Logging Company, $îo,ooo.
Canadian Shultz Belting Company, $ ,o,ooo. Coast Properties

Syndicate, $25,000. Colonial Financial Corporation, $500,-
ooo. Cypress Park Land Company, $6o,000. Electric Supply

Company, $25,cSo. Mackenzie Johnson, $25,000, (general

agency). Pioneer Steam Laundry, $250,000. Reid, Todd

Construction Company, $io,ooo. Specialties and Supplies,

Charlottowfl P.E.I.-Eclipse Blue Fox Company, $15.

ooo. C. D. Bell, P. Brodie, York; P. Stewart, Marshfield.
McNutt Malpeque Oyster Comnpany, $6o,ooo. T. McNutt, L.

D. McNutt, both of Malpeque; H. R. Hilîson, Charlottetown.
Fur Farmers Bureau and Exchange, $î 50,000. J. R. Dinnis,

J. W. Jones, W. S. Grant. Maritime Fox Exchange and In-

vestment Company, $5,ooo. B. R. Holman, S. A. Mc.
Donald, G. C. Acorn.

Toronto, Ont.-Knox Waist Company, $40,000. F. A.
Reid, J. H. A. Hird, W. J. Taylor. White Oak Farm Dairy

Company, $40,000. R. G. Agnew, A. Gilmour, E. McL.

Rowand. Canadian Rotogravure Company, $25o,000. R. W.

Hart, G. M. Miller, P. Stokes. Resilent Spring Wheel Comn-

pany, $4o,ooo. G. H. Sedgwick, A. G. Ross, J. Aitchison.

Transcontinental Power Corporation, $10,o00. R. W. Hart,

G. M. Miller, P. Stokes. Kipawa Power Company, $i ,0oo,ooo.
W. A. J. Case, J. B. Taylor, D. D. Fish.

MontrMai, Que.-Dupilis and Poirier, $i99,000, (saw and

planing mills). L. Dupuis, J. M. G. Poirier, J. Philippe.

La Compagnie Generale d'Immeubles, $99,ooo. N. Dupuis,
J. H. Armitage, A. Allard. Agence Generale d'Assurance,
815,000. N. Turcot, 0. Hogue, E. Lalonde. Rigaud Edwater

Syndicate, $So,ooo. G. L. Alexander, R. Hughes, A T. Paul.

St. Germain-des-Pres, $î,ooo,000, (real estate). E. D.

Marceau, J. Marcéau, C. Beauchamp. Elswick Townsite,
Limited, $250,000. J . R. Law, L. Choquette, M. B. Flanagan.

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY MORTGACE BONDS
ARE PAID.

The iCanadiac Pacific Railway paid off the $33,0,oo
outstanding first mortgage 5 Per cent, bonds which did flot

mature until jtily i, i915, and now the company's outstandiing
capitalization is madle up of common aind preferred stock
and debenture bonds which -do not carry foreclosure rights.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is now the only railroad
of any importance that has no mortgage iindebtedness. Ini
the United States there is scarcely a road that has not added
greatly to its fixed charges during the past decade, ýwhereas

the Canadian Pacific Raîlway bas gradually wiped out its

bondedc debt 'by using the proceeds of its land sales.

IMPORTANT MORTOACE COMPANY cOmING.

A notable corporation, the British North-Western Mort..
gage Company, will be formed shortly. At a ýrecent meeting;
of the provisional directors it was decided, in view of the
prevailing financial conditions, not to go forward with the
organization until about October 15. Should the preserit

crop be harvested successfully, no doubt those interested,
will then proceed actively.

The following is the directorate of the new company :_..

Edward Brown, financial agent; Sir William Whyte, director,
Canadian Pacific Railway ,; Kennetl4 Mackenzie, wholesale
merchant; George F. Stephens, manufacturer; Arthur Wick..
son, capitalist-, C. W. N. Kennedy, financli agent; D). F_
Williams, wholesale merchant; George Munro, western su..
perintendent, Merchants Bank of Canada, ail of Winnipeg;
E. F. Hebden, general manager, Merchants Bank of Canada,
Montreal; George R. Gregg, wholesale merchant. Toronto;

A. C. Flummerfelt, capitalist. Victoria, Hon. Carter-Cotton,
capitalist. Vancouver; T. J. S. Skinner, capîtalist, Calgary;
James Balfour, K.C., barrister, Regina-, C. D. McPherson.
M.P.P., publisher, Portage la Prairie; M. T. Tobin, barrister
and J. W. Hayward, wholesale merchant, 'Vinton, Iowai.
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CANADA INTERLAKE LUNE.

Regarding the proposcd navigation merger, Messrs. A. E.
Ames and Company have issued a circular to tAie stiarehold-
ers of the Canada Interlake Line, one of the companies in-
volved, vhich says in part:

-ihe purchase price for preferred shares, carr\ ing %,xuh
thern the bonus of 15 per cent. of conmun shares, sn,îll bc
,YlJ7.5o for each preferred share togettner with accrued
ùj.îd.ýnds thercon to date of payment. Such sha.rchoîiu(oïs ds
so desire shall have the prïilege, instead ut takan g cash, ul1e>.changîng their holdings for the same number of cumnulaîtive
7 per cent. preferred shares as they now hold, and 25 per cenlt.
thereof in comînon shares of Ganada 'l ransportiition Lines,Linîited, (the new comparrY recently formed to teke user the
icýichelieu and Ontario Navigation C pa3Cnd Iiiterlake
Line, Limited, and several othur navigatiion conîi,îus).*'The purchase price for prefcrred shares, in 1 , -iect of
%vhich the bonus of commun sharcs -alnot b- : dei%,r(ed or
in the purchase of which no bonus uf commofln sîtanru' ý xa, ru-
cî'ived, shall be $ îoo for tuclt preferreil shai e, tug,,eîh r x% îîh
uccrued dividends thereon to date of pas ment, Soci h hare-
h i:ders as so desire shall have the privilege, iîîstead uf taking
cash, of exchanging their holdings for the saine niibet uf
cumulative- 7 per cent. preferred shares as they iii w hold .ind
mu Per cent» th io n common shares of Canadaî i'r.ansprta-
tion Lines, Limited.''

INSURANCE COMPANIES UN MANITOBA.

Mr. A. E. lLamn, MaitobLùa's inspector of insuranc, e
shows ini hjs exeln eotfor 1912, the follOWing changes
ti the insurance-cnpne transacting business in the pro-
vince.

The foliowing new cornpanies wxere admjtted by provin-
cial IÎcensev in 1912:

Fir.-JritshDominion Genieral Insurance Company,
iiteiid, Mlidland Fire- and Accident Insurance Company,

Saskatc hewan Irisur.ince ipay
Life.-Westrnimire Lifti Assurance Company.

Hlail. canadiain IemtyComipany.
Accidenit and Skns.Mehan 5 Life and Casualty

Fraernl Scieie. hîdeundntOrde-r of Odd Fellows
<Mance-t1 Unix) The «oyal Oideri of Lions, Loyal Bro-

tu oo of Canadiai: Uîtîzensý utM itb Mid-Vt est Smck
and Acc ident Association uft \Vi t;tgMnïtoba, La Societe
de- risn Canaýdiens-Francas

Thesv (oînpanies were transficird fruin a provincial to
a Domni licens

Ae-ricani CentrA Insuriaîtu Compunyoi, British North-
western lire insurance Conîpýany, Fireinnem's Insurance Comn-
pan\. Gerinaiai V"ire Iriiurance- Company, Insurance Coni-
p)any of the- State, of Penslana )Nrth West Vire Insur-
ancTICompn Northncstern National Insurance Company,
Niagara Fiir Insuraince Company.

The Retail Merchants Fîre Insurance Company changed
its name to Sec(urity National Insurance Companvy of Cana-
da, and the corrpanies herewith appended withdrest their

I3ritish No)rthwe%(stern Fire Insurance Company, $5,ooo;
Canatda Provîdent Assurance and Investmonmt Company, $6,-
roo; Delaware Insurance Company, $mo,ooo; Firemen's In-
surance- Comnyin, $i,ooo; Germania Vire Insrance Comn-panly, $î,o;Insurance Company of the State of Pennsvlý
vania, $io,000n: Jefferson Fire Insurance Company, $io,ooo;
North Wesit Fire Insurance Company, $8,ooo; Northwest-
ern National Insurance Companv, $10,2i9; Niagara Vire In-surainceCopa $io,.ooo; Ohio Millers Mutual Fire In
sur.mîce, Copay, o,oro

Four companies holding-i a provincial license ceased
dfoiný uins duiringz i12 :-TheyN wejre Columbia Fire In-
surance Companiv. DeaaeInsurance Company, jeffersoqi
Fire Insurance Comnpany, Middlewes-t Fire Insurance Com-) panvy. w iethose' nlew ""mIlni" which were admitted by
Dominion license iniT'il, are aý' follows:

Fire.. Aerîcan Cenitrai Iiisurance Comp'tnv, American
Inýurancc CompDanv. Britishi Northwestern Fire Insuraîice

Coiinv ritisht Colonial Fire Insurance Company, Ger-
mnna Fire ora Companv, General Fire Assurlance
Comparny cf Paris, Inszurancç,, Comt>anv of the St2>te of P-sn
sylvania., North West Vire In-tirarice Companiv, Northwestern
Naitionil Inuac opn.NaaaFi" Tnsuranc-! Ço'n-
nariv, rvdneWsIgo Insianco ComPa1'w, P'1Pt""

1fsuane omavLiniit-d. Un'in As suranice S(eCitv,
Limied.W"~rheterFire Insuiraince Compaîny.

Life~~reh~T.if- A5ssurance Society. Limited.
Guarpte an~ Acid~t.-uarianArcddent 1a"d Guair-

alt- Insuraric, Comn;,anv. Travelers' Tndemnnity Coiripan'y
'If Haýrtfordý Conn.. I'nitedl States,ý of America.

CANADUAN PACIFUC WILL SPEND HUNDRED
MILLIONS.

Sir Tfhomas Shauglinesy savs that the Canadian Pacific
k.uitýa\'s appropriations thîs year wîll bu for the conistruc-
tion of additiunuaits amnitrîge for cis aiid locomnotives,
terminal fucilitics ut St. Jonîli, Niontreal, I oruntu, Fort
'5 iliani, XX innipug, Lugîxtanîuuvei , and elsv . hure, for
ucean stcamships and hotels, exes ofu the telegraph sss-
hin, shoups, sioings anid iinpruo îielts genci alty in Canada,
uîid v iii approximate no le>s a surti thun $iuuoOu

SHORr TERM NOTES.

A-n inti iestin ,, tu oi utý h )r(îi.it1i1ary stateinlt of
neu demîand , i c.itit iri.d du. ii, tne mofith of june mn
the 1t 1h(i St,,,> i>- ta, tac, tii i1ý ta, thu Jarust amount
i oiex tii.în , i li coîmîpu h d by tciten of notes.
t hos of tne ut' , r.mneoIseaniiunii., ioigt 2,9'20
the îîîttn lt',cu .ae 97,u.a>,su, the 1Loýnds con-

tF.et.i~ua.i$5,5 bu t th total aiîd stock, $24,î49,7oo.
.X sîmmmiaii îîi,îe i- i. pres-,iiti'd bv theý aîl>, tutui ns, for

ulfti to Ui Iidtit iles iltei',sOC rcpresc!]i1ný 1$i4,500,-
e l s 1t.tl1t totalt )f $2,4î~,So(, Tht ru were nuo issues of
,lisîa bin, w m 1i , thi'ttta of stocks was 0111Y $5,.)08,-

S(-). i',,h-efise tigrs are illuiii native uf thic compul',ory short
ti r!i tmint a th.t as bcne a tenature at thic present tinte.
Tekîitg .îlI issUl, otf ses urlies thus fui i ep)olted for thic
nitMntl t: ný th I it Stîtes, thî* total ts $147, 101,000, ýNic th

1, 15221i ~belustît citpl total of j une of last venir.

WESTERN FREUGHT RATES.

Tlhe tollowing questions have been put to eoune iii the
w eten feihtrate hu.îriitg, whiçh m as adjourîîed last week,

b«% lr. Drion chairman ot the )onmtnion Raiîl ,ýiv Coin-
mission:-

i. Whether or not staitionsi should be placed on the same
rate basis in so far ias general mnerchandise rate~s arc tuncern-
ed, irrespectivî' of densit\ (if traffic iin a giveil district.

2. Whether or not dîstributing points, irrespective of pupu-
luitiomi or business sbould be entîtled to similar commodity

rts .ein respect of distance or rate basis, irrespective of
densýity of' trafic.

3. Whether or mit all stations at common distances from
distributing centres froîn whicb freight moves at commodity
should bu on the saine basis in respect of distance and rates.

a. Xhether rates should now hi' fixed in the western pro-
vinces on the assumnption of a suflicilent existing railway mtile-
age to enable the grain crop to ýbe properly carried, and afford-
iîîg lands settled or fit for settlement with railway facilities
within a reasonable distance; or whether rates should be
tlxed on such a basis as will encourage further development.

5. Whether or not rates should be based on the traffic
and returns of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, irrespective of
any densitv or diversitv of traffic and returns of the Canadian
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Companies.

6. Generallv on what principle do you desire the freight
rates to be con sidered?

Sir William Whyte bas returned fromt a three months' trip
to, Britain. Until the Balkan tangle deflnitely dîsappears he
secs little hope- of relaxation in the money markets. If the
great powers remained in accord, they should be able to brîng
sufficient pressure to bear upon the smaller states to avoid an
outbreak. These states had really not sufficient moncy to
enable thein to carry on war any length of time, and if the
powers pursued their present policy, war would become well-
nigh impossible.

The following is a list of the candidates who were suc-
cessful at the examinations of the Institute of Chartered Ac-
couantants of Ontario: Final-A. A. Crawley, H. P. Edwards,
J. A. Howell, S. A. Morrison, M. C. MeConneill. H. C.
Nasmith, I. A. Rumble. Intermediate-J. T. Anglin, F. W.
Campbell, H. E. Care, J. J. Clarke, A. J. Doggerell, L. J.
Haywýood, F. C. Hurst, E. J. Leishman, N. B. McLeod, G. T.
P'illow, J. Turner C. E. White. Primarv L. A. Allan, F. C.
Bi, Er. S. BradLury, H. T. Burpee, W. C. Caulton, R. T.

CodJr., W. F. Dawe, G. N. Dechert, R. S. Dunlop, F. W.
EdadA. G. Edwîirds, J. 'h. Edwards, 0. N. Edwýards,, Hl.

Hl. Gawthorp, M. Hilborn; R. D). Hill, F, E. Houston, W. F.
Hjouston, E. C. Jewell, F. L. Kerr, R. C. Lee, A. G. Lester,

N.c. Litt, P. L. Louks, W. A. Lorimer, J. A. MceN"icoll, R. C.
Pra;tt. V. R. Smith, F. A. Smyth, S. Hl. Sorley, T. Swale, J.
D., Wahlac, P. H. Wilkes, G. S. Winnifrith. The Past Presi-
d](nt's Scholarsbhips were awarded as followvs: Final, J. A.
Howvell; Intermediate, F. C. HJursît; Prima-ry, J. D). Wallace.
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IN THE NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT

Fraser Valley Fariners May Co-operate--Harbor Plans
-Interest in Local Products

(Special correspondence.)
Nt'w Westminster, july ist.

The deputation of representatives from the farming comn
munities throughout the Fraser Valley and the New West-
minster board of trade met with a very favorablo reception
at the hands of Sir Richard McBride when presenting a
memnorial oui behalf of the interests involved in which was
set forth a requesi. that governmnent action be taken for the
purpose of organizing the farmers along co-operative lines,
both for the purpose of regulating rdutoadfcitating
the marketing of agricultural produci.s.

The premier in reply stated that hie could sec no reason
why a movement similar to ihat in the Okanagan could flot
be made in the Fraser Valley and the plans wilI be laid be-
fore the agricultural department without delay. It is antici-
p.ited that the agricultural commission which have been hold-
ing sessions throughout the lower mainland will bring in a
recommendation alang somewhaî similar lines.
Harbor Plans Have Been Adopted.

Mavor A. W. Grav and Catin 0 . Powell, harbor
engineer, have returned ta New Wes-tinister gratified with
thet resuilts of their svork ai. Ottawai. Captain A. O. Powell
staLtes that the harbor plans of the city have been adopted I1w
the Domainion governiment without change and the approval
of the chief enine(,er obtained for the, city dock on Front
Street for which haîlf a million dollar, s ly Iing in the banik
au aiîîng the n-cessary auîhor0itv to comnework. It is
anticipated thar Julv will se-c artiv cansru(tioln under way.

Arrangemtitit have heen maewhrb the lion. Robert
Ro)gers will visit the Pacifie Coai shotrtl\ and personally In-

pctth(- harbor etninwork at New ~Vsmnîrand the
channeirl improvement ilong the Fraser Rive(r and the Sand-

Home Produots DIspIay.
The( efforts of tieNe Westmninstei'rPÈZ essîve associa-

tioni andi the, New- Westiimster business 'sý association

prodcîs.Over fifty retail merchantsý participated and a
mnmber of the windows fuirished instrucetiv, dlisplays of the
varions manufacîurcd and atzricultural products of the city
and district.

A recent trial runi of tencw,\ hebe cruiser "Fipsa"
demostr~ite tht thec craif would fuifil the( req(uirements of
th fshrisdcpartmenîiý. The "Fipsai" is thw creation of

M.RB.Sctak, na;val architeet, and was built by the
Ma;rine( Raýilway Company, Lulu Island.- W. L.D.

BRIGHT OROP OUTLOOIC IN ALBERTA.

Raias have beeni par tîc u1ýlcri hcvy ini me Medicine Hai.
d.icas weci a.s iii inani )Liic., paIts ui «),uthern AlUei-
tacia m 1,,ua ieva c% weiýa. n lpeated dirench-

1Rtp(iLt fruniarah CaiLstiin, Sprinig Coulce and
uthe poiu, i tac eal state, teait whîîcjj tie ramn was not
Pal ~ fidý ILual he 11a.Lra, tuei cropa we w lt suffering, but

laW( ilm 11.1ca Li lli unsi 11ek .1b done mucli good.
.11lie splîmî1j Wa'ct c beetsat ci. ayîud werce bunetiittcd.

At Cuaiale Ne Dayi.on, Cia, Sterinig and Wilson 's
Sîding.L, lîle-i ~rali hoks excellent, aud, the report is that but

tile more rdIt ls iîeedeUd to makeL, the crop outlok i.he best
niseerl eas Arouîîd 'abrini mnany localities the crop

OUtlok i goodI, tîto)ug1 ta thc suuxth (;f that place more mois-
turc Ii pae, wýou1l stîli bu ecoe Whie la the imme-
dicte. McLetod. secti0n the farmluers neede1(d zmaisture, the pre-
cuitcîfiou dd .lî large antouat oi benehfit.

llevy ymlds of grain are aissurcdA at Carmarigay, Mon-
artc11, Dîanîon(,Id City, and ineighbourlioud, aild the outloak so
far iseclet

Cou trop prospects are xeporied in t.he, Okotoks section,
ilcre ha1v1ingý beent some moisture, whîchi lLs bjeen of great
bencfit mu th, gxtowîîmg grain. Saîfat r qru are also re-
poried frmteSrton section', ihougli more tain would
bc wclcomed by the, fairmeiý rs gonerally

Rein bas be4n . nra in tht'Calar district.
Around Red lDei-r the crops AI lo)k vwell and the grain

growers genm'rally are ju>timed in anticipating an extra large
crap, and are making preparations ac-ordmilgly.

I hcre is no suffering for moisture ýis yet in the La-
combe section. as ramn fehl there much as; elsewIhere in Ai-
berta. Around Castor and many other parts o! grain grow-
ing Alberta similar conditions prevail.

The outloak for heavy crops aIl through Alberta could
lîardly be better to date.

WESTERN CANADA

Crop Conditions are Good in Prairie Provinces-
Canadîan Pacific's Large Construction Work

Monetary Times Office,
WXinnipeg, July ist.

The crop outhook in the west is bright. During the past
week splendid raias have fallen in nearly ail parts of the
three provinces, which have materially benefited the grawing
grain.

Reports received from the variaus sections indicate that
the wheat crop is weil advanced.

Vice-Presiden. D. B. Hanna, of the Canadian Northern
Railway, says thai. the company 's reports regarding the crops
in the wesm are satisfacmory. Io Alberta, along their lines,
conditions could flot be better. The saine applies to Northern
Saskat.chewan. In the souîhern parts of that province aad
1n Manitoba the crop needs rain but at the presen. time it la
flot suffering. Since these remarks were made there has
been ramn in the districts ta which lie referred.

After visiting the southern pori.ions of Alberta eariy in
the monili, Hon. Duncan Marshall, the minisier of agricul-
ture for that province, stated the crops everywhere were in
excellent condition. Mr. Marshall visited the demonstration
farms and at these points the crap outhook was exceptionally
promising.

In Alberta generally the crops are in advance, as ta con-
dition, as compaied wiîh 1912. Ramn at the close of last week
and since that trne has placed the crop in a fairlv safe
position.

Canadian Pacle Railway Awards Large Contraot.
"The construction of the tunnel under the Selkirk moun-

tains is one of the masi. important enterprises that the coin-
îîanv bas ever undertaken in the west," is the statement of
Mr. George Bury, vice-presîdent o! the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wav, who returned from Montreal Saturday accompanied by
Mr. J. G. Sullivan, chief engineer.

Mr. Bury stated the abject of the trip ta Montreal wvas ta,
consul. with the president in regard to letting the contrac.
for the tunnel the company proposes to build under the Sel-
kirks. The tunnel is ta be five miles in lcngth and buiît for
a double track. The contrac. bas becn let ta Messrs. Foley
Bros., Welch and Stewart, and is ta, be completed in forty-two
months.

With the new line and tunnel built fia snow shides will be
able tai reach the line. The construction of this work wilI in-
volve an expenditure of several million dollars.

With the construction af the tunnel ihere wiii flot be
more than six miles ail îold of twa-point grade thraugh the
mauntains.

Use of Eleotrlalty.
The changes which are flou under way in British Go-

lumbia will gi ve the Canadian Pacific a water grade froin a
point a few miles west o! Kamloops right i.hrough ta Vani-
couver.

At the conferencie ini Montreal tbe president authonized
the elecirification o! the hine between Castiegar and Ross-
land. That line hutherto operated by sîcam, as are ail ailier
railways in Canada, is ta bie operated bv electrie locomotives.
The contract for the necessary elecîrical machinery has been
iei ta the Canadian General Eiectric Company, o! Toronto.
i is the intention ta Use 2,4w0 volts direct carrent troll
SYStemn on this part o! the line. If the results obtained from
the Presenit electrification are satisfactory extensions will
prohably be made ta ailier mountain lines.

CONSUMERS' CAS COMPANY SALE 0F 'STOCK.

The aiuction sale o! Consumers' Gas Comnpanv's stock
hast -- oek resulted in the disposal of a little mare than hal!
of the block phaced on the market, 0f the io, 3mo shares
offercd, 5,67o were bought. Most o! the purchases were o!
smah blocks, there being 681 separate transactions,. The
amounit realized from the sale wîll ho in the neighhorhaad of
$1475,000.

The Lake MrKinnex' Companv, Limîted, vrill change bts
naime ta the McKinnev Haggerty ComPan\ .

The Canadian Pacbfic Raîlway is fiai making any low
rates in anticipation o! the opening o! the Pani-ma Canal lcaýd-
ing ta a greaî mavement of grain westward ar-rass Canada ta
Vancouver, was the evidence o! Mr, W. B. Lanigan, assistant
freight traffie manager of tbe Canadian Paciîic Railway ait
ti-" western freight "ates ineluirv before the railw'av commis-
sion,

Volume 51.
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BRITISH! COLUMBIA

Transportation and Telephone Extensions-Companies
Effecting Economies--Lumber Prices

(Staff correspiondenrc.)
Vancoauver, Juix i 'a.

Tram service that should bc a factor in the deveilmit
of the district has been started in thu Sai.ieh I>enxnsul,î, a
line 21 moiles in lcngth having bren opndthere bx the
British- Columbia Electric Railwav Company. This lire ruas
north from Victoria to Saanich Iblet, througýh wxhat is one of
the best agricultural sections of British Columbia. Saanich
Inilet is fairly well settled, but with expansiion in and about
Victoria during the past few years ît is mF ai that ac4 I -S'
bc easy to this large district which afars aih nora-
ment to the settier.

On the mainland, the Briish Gaub. F*,ectric has itl.
brnle front Vancouver ta ChillIi i t i- has dlne riac h)
to heip people to get otit of the city on to thec small holding.
This line out of Victoriai wiil do as much for the peocple thcre
Producers and Doveiopment.

Development of the land is wh at is required in the pro.
vince and easy transportation sum h as tb is w iii enable the
bona fide settier to get bis produre to the ritv wxithout difi-
culty' or delay.

This vear, for the first fimie .11 the' surrnmer season, butter
bas gone up five cents a pound in price, which is at the rate,
of nearly fliteen per cent. It is higher now than at anv tin
during the winter, and at a lime when it should bu going
clown a point or twn if anything. Alîhough living îil hîgbç,r
0ihan eiver, rooney is scarcer. With produtcrs living iii the~

roicthe large amount of roney -,-nt out for ai kindls
tf farmi produce %xouil bc rircuilaîrd, heruii. This qui sîion ig
proinont and is bngi'uedin mnov n ,T1w nut-

tome, N\iii bu the -fisn ni, 500 îuiewchv lh, lancd
wili be( made produc(tive( instea of being kuýpt idie.

Econiomins Are Seing Effecteti.
Owting to moery odiin th-- British Coluil FILu

tric atinonc thati it hbas bL cuirî.il xpntuIludri
structions, froi il, 1landauhur, n its l-~ili bas- bnr

ti hd uiriplte have, been puing a4 stp1 poa

1>12 to enjny a measui-tre of 0romeiî Ibi suso, ib td
M iî re buying logsoni for preln nued'l, \%it theI con
s ueIci'o that logs hv droppe i fifIý clo rat a hni f,

i') nice ( an ýd those \xxho need th'il,,a-slla lxe
stillý Camips miill prnbablv discontitnu opueiirain, fori wýiII

1 igs gýoing down it will flot paty tooertsic tupg
iS 9 higb.

A North Vancouve drrmanir Iates tha trst oniî
hur canniot inves in miiiicipl dbetre nl ii be - e li n

tirs, 'are gluarantce b>iIv thu, govrmnnîent. For t11 r.11 n
miunicipal bonds arll not1 'Mol xiîin 0bis rvne In onîber

prsof the DonrionïiI, it \xxas pointed ot, trust,,Ls iîould in-
veîin mutnicipa:l ofi(enings. The matte r u il] hi' tlie bforie

theý provinciali goveront in an effort to bave an amiendinent
lad in t he p)rovincial 1;aw.

Commercial Achievements and Conditions.
This week tlte Britishi Columbia Tueiîhoneo Conîpan-ilv laid

ate-lephone, cable, arrolil thii GuIl i GerIlew Point
Grey and Nanaimno. Since. this ne,\ coçnneebtion -mode thti

1ltîdelmes of Élcria orimunication, it cill iiean
ilnuch for the middlo and upperti pa;rt of Vnovrllî

Teedistricýts, undr cniin he av xsu eou
weire, out of touchi with prompt commirunicationi withi tht' main-
laind. Mechal;nts and farmer aire thusi aible toi kepi ti oe
touelih with conditinsi, aInd divt'lopmenrrt ivili 1w aided. Tlhi'
1,ing f the cable and the laLnd wor-k iii connectio)n, fo)rto

(e cpper circ-uits eesrn ewe Victori andVa
'otiver, wiIl r'ntaýil an1 ofenitr -Icos. on ta $200,00Co.

Mesrs Mrrill & Rint' \wb, w\ith Wcve-,rbauser, are puri
haps1i th(- Ilbs 0\wners of timiber in Bitis Columbia. and

iil ble to wait, win quoti. a figure liwer than $5ý ,i
îhousand fieut fori tlimbert onl raxvnl grabu lans .,e
xxee-k, agio sales were, repiorted ofenn rnr holdings ;,t
$3 er thousand, and soethere er who wol aedisý-

crdtdthe amout-nnt. % buc toId The Moeaylmsthq
her approached Mefssr-. Merrili & Ring aind vo $i S ai quot
tion. Lease,(ho)lds are differenit, since thet governmentbs
control and at any timte may alter the conditions of holdinig
them.

The, 0. E. Rond Company, (Retail), Limited, bas change(d
ut nam to Rends, Limited.

C. S. Windsor, Limited, bas changez(d its name ta Scottishi
CaainCanning, Company, Limited.

STANDING OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITiES

Payne Criticism was Strong, but Canadian Munici-
palities, Espectally Sinaller Coin-

muhities, Must Apply
lirakes

.\î r. R. '1. liiiuPi crci îtînis of munîicipal finani-
Le,it oîaue t0 au ai tIveix» <iscusled in Londona. 'l lie prc tty

e-e, ai L1ia0a11 is iii asmeenîrli MxxL Lie ta.aiadiiiii GZtte,
tat i u t is iiatu, ai einou4x Ihat Mr. Iliine-Payne should

prefer the securîtîrs of hi., ann C ,tiadiaii \au theilnK oui.u
iiiircr- ?iainic i ri n maiis iuiiirk'-, arl calculated

ta îjiirii- il ii1a i$. ut is ic esînieiits iii Canada,
aîîd i-, iae li will dt theun.
Th~ - îaiicî.i Nens ili.iks : It i., am.xlziîiig and sorti-

-tw L- Pr iî t a .r tiise whli have (ve- i \,rasuii ta bc
pil oud al 1 estl , taiiada ni .îîail b iili cjiing bier gond

n ieaîdiiij llpiII>, lic i cl. i 'lie Isag, esa h iI as bren
ap in îade ,î -x -s, Cia înaiiici>,ilitîrs sl(iaad bu carci ully

"a' .itlkd as if i-. '. wr ý-l Ln.,a pîckp' 's LL, aînd unworthv
blîilts hax lc rî irx n o f a the possible dc laclt inii i

osî initerest.''

Must Co Slowly.
TlýI s sjouI ii.ltic hix -ti 11,jîure and simple, as one

i a iýl _ c u.c r i iagge-i, ni d l i iiin lin', iespansibl,

w ui
1
',fuîtis hai tliahl 'xi. IlailuePaxue nnt oa f ar in

r~~~~~~~~~j utLý' Ou i dt cxtn. ,nipr bxt t a-f C unaîl cia mui .
t~~~~~~~~~~, iplsc ntr, xa ac a St xrii ajUiîiiîïl iiitboý

nitiu uspcialv ths, i smLer t.utiiIiiiiutît i th(, wx ut.
Il b t1i the :apit il il nii lc o f ti ý wc>rid , h av rutter i v otiti ln t lie
iv.iillal sipl the>, must go laowiv fori t tini'în fr s s
pendures îîc horroîx-in îi s, cri thx mieani ic rn tia-, isk

ai priîî dtcisfivîr wxîîlî the Britishi ïivestai suieli us now
attai k Acncî mnninipall.

What Sir William Mackenzie Says.
Sm I ,ir\ 11.1 ,(1 rlîuî fak i i v w. as ilw tPe ne unt iu îae

d])sl(aî - (:'Ls oiimnig tlle opet f Mn. R. m« 1i> i l.xiî
c>îîtht'sabrc tai Ctiaianîîuîii lipal fiai ngL liti Loidt nl.

i l siclth.t fr Ps a n art li' lacilii,',avscoiîîsiduriud, ;ilid
conîiiud tarrgrd Ciîiiîliimnic ipal suc umibic-s ais a ftrst-

' t M I(onePaar''saI Sm ir iaîî ois a1 dimector ai

lish inpiru li s U niti x, ,t Put icIeii iir xitii a cocni
situr~bl îîtrîttî ili th llan ig aiii h1  inadiînt Norîberîi

Ralx ,v nI.nuc.VIr lbrie avxu iax ver, bas uxanv
tle uîitt 'tî iii -loiiiloi, and lh i'x as ýexpressrd ait the'

.tîiul tt:gxiii bu .tddrt'ss il. xi ru tbcist'o aî London
futaîtîtî îî> lx-lliv tnt tus an of>usiî a i iniiOn frni

Ii'la t i '-iîl I ryt R,î un ax. Mv1 vie%-il th s1 'Ib it Caîi
nîîîîîiî ipti suc uritiu- 4re an 'cenIlxtSitii

LIFE INSURANCE PAYMENTS LAST YEAR.

Lut" h. suriicc' ai giii.tiaiis ai ite Un itedl States and
(',îîal.idisriute $Odt, 5 oain oI2î, ac.cardig lii com-

ILut.itiii by tuehisnac Press. 'lhî' pa lient-, ini tht. twa
caiîbriït's itî deiîh cjlauitsl, inaturecl ,îidaxvmoits aînd othen

1) , tlit, ilerI tht' palicies aof'clPeîici companies and
'i- (iilit s i anns ie lcnsun,iiit' aiganizatitois-ass,

-ssIr 1iit aIill, 111- like amautedl tia T$e. 3,5,a, sti-
rîîte toal f ht' 1ilnoiliiî', paRi b\ i, egular comni' as

tirs,1-i11 aîia clin, i1i fart iga1 callîtI s 11 -asil $2 3,i lOO
AI eii, ll-its , u i 1pctlîir duatb cl,îîîîî, tndoxmentls,
avnsinibi transitcti,>iis ai,-î'n'gl' atlai' in-

crlscdin1)1z ''lht' liii' insuraiiîce iiiît'nad eIvd ini
thî'l t'nited Staîc's, hv btie regullir eana aîs;luniw, was near-

IV $,3,sooa or abhout $3550aamore tItan in 1911.
The statîstc f iraternal ilîsuralic t' aisat iatians continued

tliiat eefe t', ai the disrupicmii of organizatitns and
IL rasesý immcnîs

laCaad in> 1912 iih, incretase, oi the, nexi insurance was
,îbmut$ 4,fiooo.Th 1w pa;i mentl fin deaîýh dlaims and otîter

hencfit wer lagerthani iii bbt pruviaus i'an
'lhi' disbursemitîî foripsd su'Iiid' acnd punchas-

icd po'liciesý bh% coîîîiesat had 90n per cenIt. of the in)sun-
au nforci i Ilbc cie( o1f 1Q12 amounted ta $

8
4,000,oo0,

an iîîicas Y, >cou $80oo over ip. This il 10 be
copaedxitb , incna ni iii1,Oc toi19t, a decruase

of l 8,0 in 1910i, an inraeof $in5),o b 19, and an
inicrea;se' of $14,543,0oo in' îqo8.

The Great Wezt MnfcuigCo anLimnited, wilI
change ils calme to the Grea WsCakt Comnpans, I iniitud.
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PACIFIC COAST MUNICIPAL BONDS

Mýunicipalîties of British Columbia Have Borrowed for
Legitimate Requirements

"It is difficult te understand the attitude or point cf view
of Mr. Horne Payne in regard te his alleged remarks con-
cerning Canadian municipal debentures, or why they %wre
necessary, or in what way they will benefit the public," stated
Lieut.-Cel. G. H. Dorrell, manager of the bond and Europeaui
departinent of Canadian Financiers, Limited, te Thle.1lonelary
Tlimes.

"Nor îs it clear from the report what province or provinces
hie had particularly in mind; but as he is chairman cf SO ima-
portant an undertaking as the British Columbia Electric Rail-
way Company, and is intimately connected with the Canadian
Northern Railway, British Columbia could not have been
absent front bis thoughts in bis recommendations.

"The reperted remarks are the more surprising, as on1e
would expect the chairman of the British Columbia Electric

.ailway Company, which recently made a successful issue of
,4750,00D in London, and which flourîshes because cf the
prosperity of the districts it traverses, te be the last te in-
dulge in hasty and harmful generalizations.

"Certain municipalities have undoubtedlv had sorte dîffi-
culty in floating recent debenture issues and have had te pay
high rates for meney, but there would have been ne imputa-
tiens on the attractiveness of their securities had there been
ne general financial stringency.

"With ahl quarters cf the world fieckîng te the meney cen-
tres cf Europe for meney, either for industrial expansion ci
fer warfare and war preparations, there bas not been suf-
ficient funds te go round. It is well known that those who
want meney for the latter will get it at any price.

Many Countrios Deslro Capital.
"Put aside Canadian borrewings for an instant," said

Liett-Col. Dorreli, "and examine the terras ef other large
an;the two large jeans, for instance, recently issued by
MessFoths;child in Paris and London-a 5 per cent. l3ra-

zilian Inani which was Iargely undersubscribed and the 5 per
cent. jaLpancese loan, beth of which scarcely produced te the

bor rs ore than 9O0 for 5 per cent. net. When we see
thuse two important countries tnjoyi.r excellent credit and

acting through the flrst bankeprs of thýe world, havingz their
temnpting effers met with comparative failure, it is not diffi-
cuIt te account for municipal issue-s not being sought after
«vit1out suggestions cf overborrewing or disparagement cf
the excellent security offered.

"Wîthout mnultilyin)g instance-s, there is Roumania, a
p)eaceful country which lias always enjoyed excellent credit
in Paris; and cculd formerly berrow there at 4 per cent., now
hav ing difficulty in selling 7 per cent. treasury bonds at 91 ;
Germ-any, whose financil difficulties are kinwn te the world
and whoese, financial houses have sacrificed their American
and Canadian holdings te meet home obligations; and te help
an1 uindrrsujbcribevd go)vernm(,ent boan; Austria-Hunigary; al
the B3alkan States; Grece;, I3ulgaria; .Servia, paying extra-
vagant rates on short-terni treasury notes; above ail, the in-
dusîrial activity ef the Old Country which keeps capital pro-
fltably employed. Considering these and other causes, it is
unnecessary te disparage Canadian securities ini erder te ac-
count for the smallmasr of success which lias attended
recent issues.

"One would prefer te thinik that Mr. HIorne Payrne had
been misreported in bis advice te boycott Canadian municipal
securities, but that is difficult in vicw of the conuments cf the
London press, remarked the Lieu ten ant-Colonel,

Rioh Citi,. and Districts.
"Onr has only te examine thie borrowings of British Ce-

lumbia municipalities in comparisen with their assessed
valuesý and the, improvemnents thev have eIecod te e con-
vinced that they, at any rate-, should have been excepted from,
the ban which Mr. Horne Payne has thouglit fit te cast on the
public securities cf Canadian mncphte.

Lieut-Col. Derreil then drew attention te Vancouver and
the districts which compose Greater Vancouver, New West-
minister and Vitoia Their inetdes"said he, "bas
run inte big ffizures, but if one- inspects these cities anid ex-
aimines their financial, statistics,, it will be seen how wisely
on the whole the meney bas beenl expenided and the valuable
assets they possess. And outside the larger cities there are
many prosperous districts witb eithem ne debts at all or with
debts extremely small. One district, Saanich, through which
Mr. Horne Pavne's B3ritish Columbia Elvctric Railway bas
over twenty miles of railroad in eperatien, bas an assessed
value of $tg,ooo,ooo and a debt of $65,ooo, and is by ne
means a solitarv instance of such favorable standing.

"Undoubtedly, there have been difficulties in disposing of
municipal debentures. These have kent munîcipalities pru-
dent-, and ht certainly seres no good purpose to cast reflec-

tionS on municipal securities at a urne when investors, oxwing
to the causes mentioned, are far front disposed te take them
f reely.

'1s there a remedy ? A partial one may be f ound in home
investors supporting home securities. ,The resources of the
province have neyer been fully utilized in this direction. Van-
couver should be the municipal bond market for the province.
There are many who are continually seeking profitable re-
investment of funds but hitherto with the rapid rise of reai
estate values, have preferred te look in that direction, but
xxho are now looking for other income-producing outiets."

Mr. C. C. Dickinson, chairman of the finance committee
of North Vancouver, has also correctly drawn attention te the
embargo placed on the investmnent of trust funds in muni-
cipal debentures which do not carry a government guarantee.
The withdrawal of this in the case of municipalities above a
certain population and assessment, would help the home
market.

Insurance companies operating in British Columbia
would aIso do well for themselves and the province by includ-
Îng in the securities which they have by law te deposit with
the government as large a proportion as possible of muni-
cipal bonds.

Many unquestionable municipal debentures can be
bought te yield 6 per cent. and upwards with an ultimate in-
crease cf capital value. Iu marketabilîty, in convenience of
transfer and cf cellection of interest, they far surpass private
mortgages, always a favorite securiîy for the conservative in-
vestor, while in safety it should net be forgotten that they are
in effect a first mortgage on the wholc preperty within the
municipality, and that the borrowings of any municipality
are rigîdly res;ricted proportionately with the assessed value,
which every individual taxpayer endeavors te keep at the
lowest point.

CANADIAN FIRMS SHOULU SEND REPRESENTATIVES

Now that the B3ritish preferential tariff bas corne into
effect in the West Indies, and an efficient steamship service
is te bie put on by Mes srs. Pickford and Black in July, with
these advantages in faver cf our trade, it is devoutly te be
wished that Canadian firms would send down their represen-
tatives to take advantage of the market thus made available.
Says Mr. E. H. S. Flood, Canadian Trade Commissioner at
Barbados, catalogues and correspondence may do somtething
te advertise a trade, but it requires the Systematic efforts of
the commercial representative te place the goods and te
create the business, Nothing short of this will give the mer-
chants in Canada the full value cf the WVest Indian market.

ABOUT OUR LONDON ISSUES

The issue ini London of the Dominion Glass Company,
Limited, was One Of $1,437,500 in seven per cent, cumulative
preferred shares of $too each, at the price cf £2o per $ioo
share, or approxîmately 97 1-3 Per cent. This company whichi
is a consolidation of the principal glass-manufacturing coin-
panies, in Canada, representing over 95 per cent. of the glass-
manufacturing trade in the Dominion. The business cf the
company is conducted in six facteries, situated between Mont-
real and Winnipeg, and censists cf the manufacture of glass
bottles, jars, and other staple glass products, On the basis
of the profits made for the past two years and nine months,
an average Of $613,609 Îs shown, and as the company is
erecting further glass bottle and jar making machînery, the
presiderit estiniates that the additional plant now being in-
stalled will result in a further net profit of ne less than $2oe,-
ooo per annuin. On the basis cf the estimated Profits for the
twe-lve, months te June 3Oth instant, the preference dividend is
covered more than three times ever.

Commenting on the issue, the London Eonomist says:
"Provided no set-back occurs in the prosperity at present en-
joyed by the Dominion, the company should have little diffi-

ctyin Securing the estinated profits, but should a less
prospewrous time occur, it is evident that the margin behîid
the dividend might be largely reduced. The profit, bowever,
wonuld have te faîl away very considerablv before the djvidend
was5 endangered, but in view of the fact that it is neCessarv
te place the shares on a basis giving Over 7 per cent., it will
bie seen that the shares are cf a speculative character.'"

The British, Foreign and Colonial Corporation, Limited,
offered for sale in London last month $75e,000 six ner cent.
first miorîgaige sinking fund bonds te bearer cf the Dominion
Canner-, Limited, at q~~ spreviouslv noted in The M1oneiary
Times. The bonds forin part cf a total issue of -1ý. ýç>e,-Y,
of which $502,5oo have been redeemed and canc-lled. Th,
bonds form a flrst charge on ;,Il the companv's p',oxJertv and
mature April ist, 1040, or earlier by means of a sinking fund
of i ý4 per cent. on aIl the bonds outstandîig to be emnloyed
in redreming b~onds at a price flot exceeding iro per cent.
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CÀNADÂ'S MINERAL EXPORTS

Ijiited States is the Chie! Destintion - Room for
Development of Resources

A large portion of the minerai production of Canada is
exported foi consumaption or retining outside of C.anada. On
Lhe other baànd, considerable quantities of mine products,
chiefly those which bave been refined or subjected to partial
treatment or in the forai of manufactured goods ready for
consumption, are imported.

The total value of the experts of products of the mine,
including direct muine products and manufactures thereof in
1911, was 1$52,546,593, as compared with $5î,85>,862 in igio.
This value includes for igiî mine products to the value of
$41,12,68S8 and manufactures valued at $11,424,905. Prac-
tically the whole of the Canadian production of copper, nic-
kel, and silver is exported, aiso a very large proportion of the
production of gold, asbestos, and mica. I here are also con-
siderable exports of coal. These items alone contrîbute about
74.4 per cent. of the value of the mine products exported.
Manufactures of mine produets exported consist chiefly of
iron and steel goods, aluminium, calcium carbide, lime, ace-
tate of lime, and coke.
MuOBi to the United States.

The United States is the chief destination of Canada's
mine exports, about 77.4 per cent. having been exported 10

that country during the fiscal year 1910-1911, and about 15.7
per cent. to Great Britain.

A great variety of minerai produets, chiefly in a marn-
factured or semi-manufactured condition, are annually im-
ported int Canada. The total value of these imports dur-
îng the calendar year îgiî was $181,839,077, as compared
with imports valued at $147,305,012 in 1910. 0f thse total
imports in igi 1, uaearly $48,oo0,0oo in value consisted of the
cruder formas of minerai products, such as coal, ores of
metals, diamonds unset and bort, asphaltum, alumina, clays.
etc., %%hilst iron and steel and manufactures thereof were
imported te the value of over *93,000,000- Imports Of the
metala copper, gold. ailver, lead, platinuma, tin, and zinc, and
manuifactures thereof, reached a total value of over * 18,750,-
co, end imports of petroleumn and clay products exceeded
S i i,ooo,ooo in value.

R@oor for Dsvsiopmnent.
The great excess of imaports over exporta would sem te

idîcate the existence of large opportunîties for the develop-
ment not only of Canada's minerai production but also of
many manufacturing industries whîch utilize mine produets
as raw materials. The fact, however, must not be overlook-
,ed that the geographical situation of Canada and the United
States, separated by an imaginary barrier 3,000 moiles in
length, evidently results, notwithstanding the tariffs on both
aidesý, in a mutually advantageous interchange of trade.
Thl1 %%e find large exports as well as imports of coal and of
agricultural implements. The continued large export of
crude unrefined ores and metal products and the correspond-
ing imports of refined and manufactured metal products still
point to opportunities for the developmnent of inetallurgical
industries as well as industries for the treatment, refinement,
and manufacture of non-metallic products.

The following table indicates thc destination of Canada's
mine products in recent years:

1909-10 1910-11
Destination. Value. Value.

Unite'd States................... '$33,488,464 $33,129,505
U1nited Kingdom..................3,820,574 6.726,015
Newfoundland and Labrador ... 528,031 580,632
Alaslca............................ ....... 392,715
liong Kong.................. ...... 216,514 376.553
Mexico.............-ý.............325,153 302,05 5
Chinese Empire............ »........777,147 301,870
Germany in Europe ....... 43,975 239,596
Brlgium.................... ...... 177,675 220,244
Ausçtra:lia and Tasmnania . .... 212,950 t61.0179 France............................ 110,222 r16,326
Japan................. ........... 202,071 85,247
Bermuda.......................... 51,071 66,525
St. Pierre and Miquelon Islands ... 28,450 24,941
Horlland and Netherlands .... 17,218 21t,609

British West Indies...................13e552 11,004
Cuiba............................. 14,946 1o,î6î
Italy..................... ........ 10,956 8,000
British Possessions (Ail ether) ... 10,90 2,768
Central American States and Costa

Rica............................. 66 :2,376
UTruzuay................... ....... ...... 1 ,42
New Zealand....................8,5î 2,309
Argentina.......................... 4,5t6 1,383
Sami Domingo .... .... .. ,0

Destination.
Austria-Hungary -....
Switzerland ...
Dutch Guïana ........
Other countries

1909-10 1910-11
Value. Value.

1,030 7Z0
73 300
..... 48

20,942

40,087,017 42,787,561

RECENT PIRES

Monetary Times, Weekly Register o! Fire Losses
and Insurance

Rosebank, Sask.-June 23.-Northern elevator. Loss and
cause unknown.

Ford Clty, Ont.-June 2.-Mr. C. Lassaline's barn. Loss,
$2,000. Cause, lightning.

Rsadlyn, Sask.-June 24.-Mr. W. Derby's barn. Loss
adcause unknown.

St. Vital, Man.-June 24.-Mr. J. C. Hack's residence.
Loss. $4,c00, insured. Cause unknown.

1Loamington, Ont.-June 23.-Mr. F. McIndoo's resi-
dence. Loss, $î ,ooo, insured. Cause unknown.

Ottawa, Ont.-Junc 21.-Mr. J. Woodlawn's residence.
Loss, $300. Cause, probably defective wiring.

Baloarros, Sask.-June 20.-MeSsrs. Forbes & Ely's im-
plement warehouse. Loss, $6,ooo. Cause unknown.

Lowor Coverdao1 H.B.-June 24.-New Brunswick Motor
Car Company's auto. toss, $i,ooo. Cause, gasoline leak.

Toronto, Ont.-June 30.-Mr. D. Tlownend's home,
Ennerdale Road, Earlscourt. Loss, $2,000. Cause. lamp
exploded.

Winnipeg, Man.-June 23.--Canadian Pacific Railway
west yards. Four hundred telegraph poles, etc. Loss ajid
cause unknown

Swift Curront, Sask..-June 21.--Cockshutt Plow Com-
pany's warehouse. Loss, *8,ooo, partially insured. Cause,
spark from cigarette.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES

The following fires were adjusted by H. T. Hughes,
Toronto.

ChIPPewa, Ont.-June îî.-Mr. R. Beamish. Loss, build-
îng, $174. Insured with Royal Company. Cause unknown.

Eldon Township, Ont.-June î2.-Mr. J. Gordon's barn.
Loss, barn, $soo; produce, $84. Insurance, $400, Anglo-
American.

Lethbrldge.-May 26th-Mr. Ernest Bates' farnm house
and contents. Loss total. Insurance, Liverpool aind Lon-
don and Globe $900.,

Castor, Alta.-Nlr. J. N. Warnock's dwelling bouse. Lss
building *1,100., Insurance, New York Underviriters $Soo.
Contents totally destroyed. Insurance, New York Under.
writers *400.

LlndsaY, Ont.-June 8.-Mi. H. Thurston, Bond Street.
Los. building, $178. Insured with Waterloo Mutual. Cause,
sparks from chimney. Mi. C. E. Weeks. Loss, furniture,
$55. Insured with London Assurance, of Montreal.

Bolton Village, Ont.-June 6th.-Mr. J. Clark's. Loss,
building, $71. Insured with London and Lancashire and
Liveipool, London and Globe. Mr, E. Beamîsh. Loss, fur-
niture, $28. Insured with London, Liverpool and Globe, and
Economnical. L. }lutton. Loss, wiring, $9. London, Liver-
pool and Globe. Cause, lightning.

Toronto. Ont.-June 8.-rx6 Dovercourt Road. Loss,
building, $55. Insured with London and Lancashire Com-
pany. Cause, lîghtning.

June o.-Mrs, Viekers, 21 Dowlinz Avenue. Loss, fui-
niture. $33. Insured London and Lancashire Company.
Cause, lightîng.

June î6.-Mr. J. OCÇonnor, 194 Leslie Street. Loss,
buildincr, $237; furniture, $207. Insured with Anglo-Ameni-
can. Cause unknown.

june îî .- Mr. T. Barnes, Hamilton. Loss, launch
'Duluth," $408. Insured with Queen Company.

June S.-Mr. J. Minto, store, too8 Dundas Street. Loss,
$*300. Insured with Royal Insurance Company. Cause
unknown.

lune 12.-Mr. H. Brown. residence, 6 Blake Street. Lossy
buildiniz, $750; furniture, $533, and stable. Tnsurance,
buildiniz. *3oo; furniture. *200; stable, $1,2o0, Royal In-
surance Company. 4 Blake Street. Loss, building, $soe.
insurance. $400. Royal.

june 13.-Sons of England Hall, Richmnond and Berti
Streets. LOSS. $1,7,50 buildingZ. Insured Norwir-h Union :ind
Royal Insurance Company. Loss, furniture. $22,4- piano,
$15. Insurance, furniture. $2,000; piano, *80e, Royal In-
surance CompvanY>.
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FOURTH EDITION. Ready in a few weeks

Manual of Canadian Banking
By H. M. P. ECKARDT'

The New Edition of this important

book covers thoroughly A the

features!iof the Bank Act of 1912.

The Book is listed by the Canadian Bankers'
Association as a recognized text book on banking

practice. Chapters on Organization of a New
Bank; Selection of the 'Junior; The junior's

Post, The Cash Book; The Discounts; TelIer

and Customer; The Bank's Business in Exchange;
Receiving and Paying; The Accountant; The

Statements; Manager of the Branch;ý Financing

the Crops and the Mines; Relations with other.

Banks and with Head Office; Inspectîon of the

Branch; Head Office; The General Manager' s

Department; The Board; Liquidation~ of Failed

Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

SPECIAL OFFER

White the regular price of Mr. Eckardt's B3ook is $2.50,
we offer as a special inducemnent to, send the Book and
a year 9s subscuiption to The Monetary Times of Canada
(including the Annual Review) for $4.00. This offer

aplies only to, new subscribers, and not to, renewals.

ORDER FORMMOETR TIS
To Tus MONETARY,ý Timzs,

62 Chur-ch Sýtr-eet, Torontfo 0F CANADA1 hereby subscribi- to Special Subscrîptîon Offer,

for whîch 1 enclose < for 84.00 M nra oot Vnie

Volume Si.122
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BRITISH EMPIRE TRUST
Ail-Round Progress in a Variety of Undertakings

The twelfth ordiinary general meeting of the shareholders,ý
Of the British JEmi..re Trust (.mayLintd was hldi,
Jue 18, 1913, at the Liverpool striet Hujtel, E., .MNr. 11. M
llorne-Payne (the chairman> presiding,.

The secretary (Air, R. W. Bartlett, A.( A.) 71 1%ig read
the notice conventing the meeting and the report c,-f the audi-
tors,

The chairruan said: If we are uiiable i- Iý-e >lIlr
year witb, as gond1 a re(ord et rogei 'n roits as iii~a
years, I think that ive aire iitlto ejr, s gýreat saiso-
tion iii havingz brougit tlle <Qipfl swel hi-1 ilici
year, and at beiig ale1 te, staIit te xIeli-n a ya withi
our reserve fond iîncreased- IIu -'lOu ad atrnr
position generally thani thalt Il, 'Nbh sIartedj the uid lne.

Our business-our regulair commril!L business--has basa as
lucrative as, and cornsideriably, larger than, iu any proviens
year, and àt ils oily owÎing, te the lo- prices on the Stock Ex-
cýhang, rrsultîag- frein the teînporary disturbauce of public
confidenice in ail clisses of seeurities, and espeeially in Can-
adian securities,, that we are unable te show as large profite
as we dfid la',t Year. Yeu wi)l have neticed from the report
that this y ear 's valuation of our investments shows a deprecia-
tien of over £20,OOO0 coxnpared with last year's valuationl; but,
personially, 1 do net regard this as a loss, as I foed very certain
that, on their merits, eux investments will commrand the old
and botter prîces la tinie, and that this £20,000 Nvill corne
back te us9, and go te Rwell the profits of future years. 1 teel
that me mnay look to the future witb confidence; for our busi-
ness is weil establisbed, our influence it5 bccoming moire and
more extensive every yýear, and our inivesitIients arei souud, and

ar 1-w vaitied at almelst panic prices. The present lose of
confidenlce wichel the public is showing toiwardls Canadian ini-
Vestnients. mnay, or mnay net, restriet our profits fer aniother
year or se; but ep (-an afford to awvait a retuirr of faviorable
conditions qnietly' and patiently, and tee) certain that thiere is
a tille ot great prespjeritY in] store for the colpn in thle

.futu-re. Wilh two exceptfions thIle enrterprises. with wh-ich we
are asite aI in which1 ou:r rnn is iinvestedl, have mlade

saisacer -rgr4 diiiiig the year ý ud ave demeniotstraited(
tbat. thl ar utisial mu adhve a gonid future fw-

fore teui~ i h wît very reatrgrt thart thi, yeaIrIhae
fer th frs hîet riofr te xetost the, prowperity
which b as hîthierto Utîddal tis nepiss fi 'u

is uIuliiely teocu Jlgaîn. Thîcîpn s season) foi 19ý13
opend luthelattr prt of Aprýi. The eahe iir-iig M'iv

lowecr thsya ta at, an h rcsrln o h on
pany's iieirchai e a_,;re, _' p ]er ,enit, higher th]:il lait y - 1
ain assured b> tho, piesiident tha;t there i ilp unresol hyte
companYIj shldý- net reýit te) a souund politi ')hl, tu ire

ot the Canladian, Minerai Ptubbr C'oinpjaiiy i, moedtîI t
toresee. 1 undrsan a imyortaunt seIt1in teirbins
is entirely crîppiledi byý thigli iî-e, uf rtiravnarî
-wllch they usel lag l j the mauacueettwir odc,

andj that thie bsns i,, for the timie biÎgL at leoas-t, r-i
caily at a standstill. Theo directors, heevrhoe thlat %%ay s
Winlisb fouind of over,-oniinig their difclies, and ', , i auy

event, I de miot thlink that ther hriil muc danger of the, holders
ot the deobenture stock wliich y oir company tii sue Ileeting
witb any erantloss of capital. 11u erder te; allay' thre

anxiety of de-benture ldliers, we ofrdin Jauryý lait te
guarantee thin againit lois on certaiu terme. A large nucin-
ber ot the debeniture holders acepteýd this offer, aud youir
Company bas beenl able te reinsure itself against this risk at a

enail profit, se that your company has Orly a very remots
contingent llabhiitv ini respect ot ifs guarantee.

TRANSCONT)NENTAL TRIUMPH
Al tii. other coinpanl.s wlth wbich we are associated are

Jm doing well. The. Canadian Nortiier Railway system, atter
thirteen long years of construction, loe about te complete its
tbrough transcontinental lUne, And by the end of thre year or

-veyy early in 1914, WW isb rtuning trains froma Atlantic tidis-
water tei Pacifie tlde-water, 'whi.eb will automatically bring
about a vorl large inereas iu the earuînge. The. Pariament
ef Canada bas recently grauted toi the raiways of the Can-
%dian Northern system a eash imnbeidy e over 2,00,000 in

<rconition or the national character ot this vast undertakln.
Tiadded to the. cash subuldy previonsly reeeÎved and to

teproceeds of the. portion et the land grant bonde already
4Dot r s nakesq a aum of nearly £1O,OOG,OO Êt.rUig contribuited

te he ntrprseby the Canadian peopler. It la particuwary
stsato-ry te the British Empire Mrs Company, as the.as-

seots provideil mïth this large muni of money wçill inerease the
mecuityundri>ing te varions> isue t tanaiia 'Nortiiern

deour to.kz wich yoni- cempo bas bee inistrumnental
Ii p'lat-mg ilu the baudsi et the pul ] or ixonit is acting as

ruee.A a' ireto of theo (nuian s'urtherrn R.ailway, 1
-in; glad, tu) bave;c thIis nor)tiuity of assutring > ou that the

prmptt of t- ralwayýJ have nexer beeiî ,5o eucnuragîung as
thbey ;ire ait î,cuand tha;t, there 1, abs)olutely Dothiur' what-
ever Îi ,onecilon wiit thle rilwayi' itscîf to jutity the
boavy\ itîýli wIlh hlas reîenytaen j1ace i lle th rîe f ifs

mouite. h iiIm (oýlumiait L:ri7 RailN-, tue To-
ïonto l'ailwa>,! Ildlte Wînipeiiig Electrie, îlailway, xvith the

Assciaed'mu-cverPocr utoront Power Comllpanies,
ar o 50 ell sI l'e thîît neo verN inarked developinents

arIlocdfr. Thie tralflit- ruturuts etl the BrjtiîhI Columbia
Eletri ltilx:I r,, sule(rîîig_ îouiewlîat frein the dulneiss

whichl is pro'ýa aling ini coicial conditions in Yaacouver,
aîîd i h wilpolal -onitinueji until the openiug of the

l'auija an, w-heu tie trade11 et the ports of Vancouver,
:ewWetmnser and Victoria inluit cnorîiously increase. The

constiruction ot the Toronto Suburban liailway is now approach-
ing- onpeia ater meeting with rach delay on account of
the sacareity et labor. I regard the future ut this icomplanly as
absoluly assured. I fhinkl thiere Oaa bc nu doubt that it will
in finie do as well as the Tloromîn Railway itfelf. The Sao Paulo
Tramway, Lighf and P>ower Company t-s doing maguiificently,
and the Monterey Raiiway, Light and Power Company bas
done remarkabiy well considering the dîsturbed, political con-
ditions in Mexico. The. Canadiani Northeru IPrairie Lands
Compnrci inc te prosper, anid is now selling lanîd whieh
if beught at $3 an acre for $ý1G an acre. The shares of thîs
cempany ait their present price are as souald and as wonl se-
, r-re ani inivestinenit as auly bond] or debenturo queted on the
Stock Exchange. Tii. Canadlian Western Lumber Company and

Ilhe Celumibia River Lumbe)tr Copay ow tom ond slenldly
oraixdan i l-stbis1 enIterprise, and it bas, beeu a

source eto eaf urrs te mie thiat the prile et thlese p.On-.
piaules' debentuire stocks did net risc atter tIlle pub)liation et
tlle annua reports. These" stocks 11o% offer anI opîîortunlity te
inveat mlontey te very greaf advantage.

l14-1bl, wve corne te tha:t woud(ertuî ent, rprî,o thn ('an-

17;,Wtrî afrl is oîîy lu very ilittsii oer at
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h 1car 17wlshv nbrd hc Ille a (iy roution

westrn (alida Ax1iýý bouse lu iose- (imtrliuiu ofît a

her oîtuielii Ive I,00 cutno av bee hee

-nid upplid. lltwee Auguit iilithe end e Mrc t

lr Iliat eio Ii,>oînteli tef abot 90. e rcit

w II o er--,fal t- rg Ille mîmînue of ti filt of he

British4ýii iîllej hn, hnet ltoge(ther Iia oinii;xc( ovii for the
Brtî mieTrus-t. Wet en1joy tho onslationi thafi if bu

eoabl Ils te bo1Y iîomei vory exelentocks af. exceedingly
l"vmice dinig the( paît £ew weks do ref fhinik that

th1eru ever bi bIin more favorable opportunify fer inveet-
iîîgiîîuey an I o net thlîik thafri there will ever be a more

favorable oppiortuinity ini then 1'ture. l'he prevalling low
prit-es atre almioît untirely ncnece witb the initrinisie, mer-
ifs et the inlvesýtinents, sud are cevrtalii'Ny nef in any way due
te, any failuire et Caada ats a rceunitry te fiilffi the promises
made by hier nen In ftic eaistern provinces and in Britiah
Colunmbia the output ef mine an-d forest bas increased rapidly,
and, in particular, fthe paper ptilp industry lu maklug grat

i5tridesý, and there la every indication that before zna*y years
have passai the vast torest ragions ot northern Quebec and
nortiieru Ontario will b. supplying a lairge proportion of anl
the paper used tiiroughout the. world. In the. central provinces
theme bas basa a gigantie production et field end farm. pro-
duc,, aud everything peints te a fine crop la 1912 being sue-
ceeded by a line crop in 1913. It le, therefore, net Canada
herse)! that bas gene baek on her friends, ner is the loas of
confidence due te any glanerai fal[lure ot Canaidian enterpriges.
Mistakes bave been mnade, bad mîistakes-we have made tbem
ourselveFs-antlcipatîons have been expreosed lu prospectuses
i0ilch have net. balen realized, but thip lu inevitable in con.
nec-tien 'wltb the developint of azy n.w country, aM r think
that lu most inistances it lu only a tau. of hope deoerefi by

jûly, Sth, 1913-
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tempomary difficulties, and that comparatively littie money bais
been permanently lest. When I think of the record of finance
in London in connection with the. United States, South America,
South Africa, Australia, and other nw countries, I feel preud
of Canadas ce ean record in tuis respect. Some newspapers
attribut. the. depression in Canadien securîties to the. Blkan
wax, to the great demand for money for manufacturing pur-
poses in Great Britain, and to the. heavy borrowing by the,
Canadîan mailways and industrial companies. mhes. may b.
contributory and intensifying causes, but I think tbe extent
of their influence is comparatively sligbt. Tii. railways kave
raised less money than in somes previous yenrs; their earnings
are keeping well up with the requirements of the increased
capital, and the new regious wbîeh they have opened up are
one and ail justifying the. expenditure. Tii. real cause of tbe
lots of confidence of the British investor le tbe recent forced
and badly-regulated bormowing of Canadian cities, followed
by the. news of the voting of fresh expenditures aggmegating
many millions of pouda.

MUNICIPAL ISSUE MANIA
Many Canadian cities have spent, and we hear by every

miail are stili spcnding, liuge sums before they bave raÎsed
the. money, and consequently have been forced to the risky
and costly expedient of securîng accommodation for a f ew
montha et a times; and while their finances are stiil ini tIis

reibilt abke by winslg a eablefrm ey yrepoail tmuicpa bes. fi aotesd monh abe

les ofCaada's reit ndreptatonregrdesso tn ae-iadevpopmn in oîpar to p-vd muiial, ip-em
selos oiitd onen Yhs hoi prv obogtcy
bone. u Iteb nvsohanerfvor micipa se-

cuiys, n te las expmec le ro d il t aeri
1tempt mor thn ar tmi setn ou n f t he comnit ivs

ite ra9 a co s t eas and prcirlyu mtd
arn ti aenasts n thnuatt. ctyasssm auto

riefoer aiWayseiy oren anr industral anecurietygura
aneedorn unuaman te wiic ves tuiimal mraemfora
licitin amont onnseinethinbctintttoeedanetake possession
seron on in oneeion ithos w tied r. isl ttemet f amn
bnds. Te ri mtise her b intetrba eeret Is comingcfrum.se-

mayseeforabsurd to tr.untate d of attribte tbwev aîl wll
te-tioe adan aublic secrtieo nd h geoner nvestst
iiaXin lty bonda, but retons calldfo s dsction et mun

elpalecrrdits a oonsgbnly unsetled pbltical md. itg
ti Conthaine proines are great ct ie, ageren talGat

e nit a n ltb vat oeltiab esouatben pr iesrefpo
prencia gramenty securities bravefi auwastie undrtie lua.

uenced o tii oan la ti pri, of ey bodan tii presie..

ofitn tii pces etoncial wîe goveia ment euotfs Geat
barns beein dune;thrbut Ir tii ntis tumin oint le w.l la
uigit tt i.f bein thae uîineaigedn tiiat Bthi flu.
veters wllla pubke omoe city os and ien ineta nste
resfll on t oerd, but ti. ctantnsetruction befn more-
eipaluivedtem to orce sues o thpuli mieand ltotii
tCanadian poveies are gmaell coer tiger opularet

aadh ther prie.. on triial vmentthb ecepti ues.ra

difficulties in city finance, and the. troubles of a f ew small
enterprises, there is nothing to cause the least anziety in con-
neetion with Canada. On the contrary, the. prosperity of the
Dominion is very great; and my advje to yon is to ]eave
municipal securities severely alone, anid to take this oppor-
tunity of investing ail the. money you can in those sound
Canadian railway and industrial investments which have recent-
ly faileji most heavily in piles. I repeat that there neyer wifl
be a more favorable opportunity of investing money at a high
rate of interest, with the. certainty of a great increase of
capital in the course of a few years. (Applause.) Bef ore
moving the. adoption of the report and accounts perbaps soine-
one would like to ask some questions.

QUESTION AS TO PROFIT

Mr. John Reid: There is one point, Mr. Chairman, which
1 should lîke to raise for the purpose of elueidation. It le
quit. patent to me, but perhaps it may not be quit. so patent
to others. Before doing sa, allow me to congratulate the.
board upon the. singularly satisfaetory statement which ha
basa put before us. In view of the heavy depreciation wbieh
bas taken place during the last six months in securities gen-
erally, I tbink w. may congratulate ourselves that only £20,000
repr.sented the. amount of our depreciation at April 30 least
The point I wish to rais is tus: You make it quit. clear ini
your report, but you do not in yeux accounts, that the £20,000
bas practicaily been taken off your profit for the year. I pre-
sume it la taken off th e lat item, profit on arranging issues
or underwriting new capital, issues and sales of securities,
etc. The point I would rais for elueidation le wbether that is
the profit after providing for. the depreciation in securities.
It is quit. patent, of course, in your report what you mean,
but there is nothing in the accounts to indicats how it bas
been dons. I presume I am quit. right in my assumaption.,

Mr. T. Blundell-Brown: Yes, yeu are quite rigiit in yeur

Mr. ed:Apart frein tbat, I think we may consider that
we have a very satisfactory position of affaire before us; and,
as the. chairman bas stated In bis most lucid and able address,
now la the. tiine for people to avail tbemselves of tbe oppor.,
tunity given to thema of investlng, and I am quit. sure that the.
Britishi Empire Trust will nlot be beiiind in takiag advantage
of that opportunity. I bave very much piseurs in support-
ing the motion.

Mr. Blundell-Brown: If tbere are no furtiier questions, I
beg to propose: "That the accounts for the. year ended April

3,1913, and the. reports of the. dîrectors and auditors tiiereon
be reeîve andado pted.Yi
Mr. N. Scott IusselIl seconded the. motion, 'wiicii was

carried unanimously.
Mr. Blundell-Brown next moved: l'That the. payments of

the dividend on tbe preferred ordiniary shares and the intemim
dividend on the. deferred ordinary shares be approved, a.nd
tbat a final divldend on tbe deferred ordinary shares for thie
iialf-year ended April 30, 1913, at the. rate of 8 per cent. per
annn, be, and lsbereby, declared, making total dividende for
tbe yeam of 6 per cent. on the prefermed ordinary sbares andl 8
per cent, on the deferred ordinary abare

This was neonded by Mr. Bcott Russell and unanimouely
agreed to.

Tii. retiring direetors (Mr. N. Scott Russeil and Mr. D.
R. Banna) were re-elected, on tiie motion of Mr. D, Nortbull-
Laurie, seconded by Major E. F. O. Gascoigne; and Menus.
Robertson, Hii and Company were reappointed auditors, on
the motion of Mr. B. Gracey, seconded by Mr. H. W. Harding.

A vote of thanka to the. ehaimman and directors coneludefi
the proceedinge.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Moaetary Tims' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and lasaranco

Manitou, Man.-The school by-law to borrow $3o,000
bas been camried.

Point Gray, B.C.-Seventeen by-laws, totalling $78.1,718,
weme cared by the electors.

Lloydmins<sr, S1ask.-Until july I4th for $5,000 6 pet
.cent. debentures. H. C. Lisle. secretary-treasurer.

Crandvl.w, Man.-Until JUne 12th for $17,000 6 per
cent. 20.yeBr debeintures. W. Dickie, secretary-treasuem.

SHalfax, N.8.-Tenders will bc received up to July 28tii
for debentures totaling $29,750. W. L. Brown, city trea-
surer.

Riohot R.M., Maf.-A by-law for road improvements
to the citent of $6o,ooo wilI be votcd upon by the electors
on JUly 21 St.

W.land County, Onit.-Until july x5th for $100,000 49
per cent. 3o-year highway improvement, debentures. R.
Cooper, county clemi, Welland, Ont.

.Gollingwood, Ont.-Up to July x sth for $54,000 deben-
tures. A. D). Knight, town treasumer, Collingwood. (Officiai
advertisernent appears on another page).

Hamilton, Ont.-Up to july xoth for $382,209> local im-
provement <lebentures. S. H. Kent, citY clerk. (Officiai
advertisement appears on another page.)

Broadvlowp Sask,-Until July 12th for 825,000 6 per cent.
2o-year town hall debentures. A. Sinclair, secretary-treasurer.
(Officiai advertisement appears on anotiier page.)

Calgary 8.09-Until July i sth for $7so,ooo s per cent.
40 instalments school debentures. A. T. Jewctt. secretary-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Hanley, Saok,-Until july Qfll for $r5,ooo 6 per cent. 2o.
ycar municipal building debentures. A. Holm, secretary.
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Snfips Lake Rural MulolPaltty No. 259, Saok,-Until Ju.
Iy 14th for $5,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year road construction de..
byentures. Maitlan<l Barkwell, secretary-treasurem, Riciilea

P.. 0.

The. International Harvester Compvany -of Canada will
close its plants for less than a month, reopcning on August
i 8th. lhe conipany bas on iiand a very large stock of manu-
factured goods and tliere is little demand'irom, thie west just
now. The workîng staff will net be as, large next wlnter,
as it was last winter, when thc number of employees made a
high record. The Oliver Chilled Plough Works bas large
orders froîn Eastern Canada and Austmalia, but will flot.run
on Saturdays durîng tie summer.

Volume Si.
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I - LEG-A]L NOTICES i
PAIR CANADIAN VENTILATOR COMPANY, LIMITED.

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given tiaI unden the Final Part of
chapter 7!, of the Revlsed Statutes o! Canada, 1906, kflowt as5

"The Companies Act," letters patent have been issued under the
Seal of the iiecretary o! $talc or Canada, bearlng date te1R
day o! Jue 1918, lncorponatlng Hum>' Riley, law cterk, Douald
Alexander M&tcRae Harotd Ernest MeKitrick and Thomnas Wallace
Lawson, barrîsten-at-law, and John Fraser MacGregor, account8.nt,
ail of thi. City o! Toronto, lu the Province o! Ontario, for the
tollowing purposes, vlz:-.a) To purchase or otherwlse acquire
any interest lu any patents, brevets d'invention, licenses, coudes-
siens and the Ilke con!errlng an exclusive or non-excluaive or lion-
lied niglot 10 une any invention or an>' secret or other Information
as t0 any Invention in relation tu the manufacture, sale and use
of ventilators or .other apparatua, applIance or device for venti-
ialiug buildings, vehicles or ships or generally any simitar or other
Invention whlch ma>' seemn t0 thse Compauy capable o! hein« pro-
fitab>' deait wito b>' the Compauy, and lu parUicular te, acquore
for the Dominion o! Canada th. invention o! George A. Fair, of
the City o! Los Angeles, Califorulit, and the patout o! Canada nom-
bered 136,410 grauted for a uew and usefol> Improvemeut lu ven-
tlttons and an>' Improvetuents thereon; (b) To use, exercise. de-
velop, grant licenses lu respect o! sand otherwise turu tu accoonit
suy such patents, brevets d'invention, licenses, concessions and
lh. 11ke, and Information aforesald; <c) To manufacture, boy seil,
lustali, rent and genenailly te deal lu ventilators and ail sfiiar

ap otnCs, apparatus or devices for vent llatlng buildings. vehîcies
or shipS, or au>' appliauce or device used or capable o! being useS
Iu connection therewith, (d) To manufacture boy, seil and deal lu
goods, wanes and merchaxidise, and particularfy lu machiuery, fouis,
iplementa, material and appliances requlsite or oseful for lhe
ménufacturing o! and deaiing lu ventilators or venîîîaîîug appl-
suces; (e> To carry on the business of building contractera and
oesneralîy merchants anS dealers for the purposes aforeamd; (f)
hJ0 carry ou any other business <whether manufactuning or other-
vis) wiolcl ma>' seema te the company capable o! being couvent-
eutly carnieS on lu conuetîon wihh lse business or caiculated di-
rect> or indrectl>' tu enhance the. value of or rendier profitable
suy o! tie company's property or rlghts; <g) To acquire or under-
talc. the viole or an>' part o! lhe business, franchises, under-
takluga. pmoperties, righta, pwers. pnivilegea, bonds anOd tiee-
tures,. lettens patent, liahulitres, contracte, real estate, good wli
and -a ssce andf other propert>' o! any person, firra or compauy,
arrylng on an>' business whlch tie Company la authonized t0
carry on or poasessed of propert>' suitable for lhe purposes o! the
Smrp;any, and t tensu, In payment or part payonent therefon, or for
an>' property, rights or casemnents whlch nia> be acqumeS by, or,
witio th. approval o! the. sharehoidere, for services rendered to, or
work done for bbc cornpany or lu or towamds lbe payment or
satisfaction of Seita or liabîlities o! or assumeS by the compan>',
paiS-Op ahanes or bonds, debentumes, debentune stock on other

seuntÇ o!li c an>" <b() To enter loto Farbnersliip or Int
any arragement for hauiprofits, unioni o! futeresta, co-opera-
liUn, Joint adveiure, o-.cipnocal concession or otiberwia with sny
peraouorompanly carng on or engaged in or about 10 carry
on or engage lu au>' businss or transaction w hîci the Comipany la
authlonlxed te carr~ ou or engage lu or an~ bosînesa or transitc-
tIen capable ofLng oconducted »0 as S recbly or indirecl> tu
lienefit the companyj and 10 tend moue>' te, guanante. the. con-
tracts uo! or otewse azsst an>' such persan or Company', and in
talc. or othenwise acqoire ahares and secorillea of auy sudo Comn-
pari>, anS 10 Beli, hold, re-Issue, with or withoub guaranlee, or
oîberwise del wlh the same; (1) TG talc., or obioenwise acquitte
Sd hoiS ahares lu any otier Company havlng objecte al1togebier

or lu part almiior 10 bhose of the cornpany or carryluK on an>'
bosines capable o! ieing conducted s0 as Sirect>' or Inglrectl>' lu
benefit the compmiiy, uotwvthStandIng tbe provisions of section 44
of tie saiS Act; (j) To enter lUto au j arrangements wibh au>'
authorIllt's municipal, local or otberw se, tiat onay Psea con-
ducýive 10 the company's objecta or an>' of them, and 10 obtain
frein su>' audio autiority an>' rîgita, prîvileges anS concessions
whlcio tie Company' ia>' biink It deairabie te obtain anS carry
o ut, exercise and compi>' wlth an>' suci arrangements, ni gita,
grîvileges and Concessions; (k) To eatabîlali and su pport or aid lu

e. estab>lishmnent and support o! associations, Institutions, fonds,
truste anS econvnleuce calculated to, benefil employeea o! tic
coYiOSOy (or Ils predecessors lu buainess) or the dependents or con-
inections cf such pensons, and te griant pensions and allowances and
la Matre PaYmentstowards Insurance, and tu subsaribe or guaran-
tee moue>' for charitable or benovoleut objectas on for any public,
general or useful objecta; (1) To promote au>' Company' or cera-

agnis for the. Purpose o! acquling all on an>' of the propert>' and
flab ilities o! lhe compan>', on fer an>' other purpose vili mai'
eeem dîrecîl>' or IndInectl>' Calculated te benefil lhe Company'; (m)>

To p.urciase, taie on Isas on lu exahange, binre or otierwiao ac-
aulne au>' personai propent>' and an>' rigits or priviiegea whlci
thie compan>' ia>' thînit neceasar>' or Conventeut f or the pur oes
e! Is business, anS lu partîcular an>' oaciler>, piant or s ocit-
In-trade; (o) To conabruat, Iniprove malulalu, work, manage, carry
ouI or coiitrol an>' ronSa, ways an utramvaYs, branches or aidiugs

on lndsowne orcoutrolled b>' teCompany', bridges, resenvolrs,
water courses, wharves, manufactonies, vareliesa elecîrie vorksi,
ehope, atones and othen wonka andS convenleuces, wiich ia>' setem
calculated directl>' or ludirecly> le advance lie company's lnlereants,
sud bo contribule, sutiadîze or olberwiae assist or faie pxIn the
construction Improvemeoit, maintenance, working, management,
carrying ûuÏ on control, herse!; (o) To band moue y te otomers
anS otiers iavlug dsealluga wlti the Company., sud tu guarante.
the performance of contracta b>' an>' suai pensons; (p) Te drav,
maie. accept, endors, execute and lsue promiaaery notes, bille
ot exchauge, bIlls o! Isadîu warranta and cther negotiabie or
transerable Instruments;, (q) Te sali on disposge of the, undertak-
Ing of the. couspan>'. or an>' part therse! for suai acusideratlon as
the Company' mase. fil te accept, sua lu partIcular for ahares,o bonda, Sebentumes, debentume stock or seeunlîlesi of an>' other aoin-
pa ny or corporation; (r) To adopt suai meana o! maklng known
te produce o! lie Comipany' as ma>' aeemi expedient sud lu

partîcular b>' advertlming lu the. pes, b>' Circulaire, b>' publications
of books and periedicais, and 'y grantIng prises, newards anS
donations* (s) To sdil, imnprove, mana1ge, deve1,o exohange, lase,
dispose oi, tao tu account on othiec s el ea ail or su>' part
of the. propent>' sud rlgite o! lic compare'; (t) Te Siabnibute
among lie shaneholders o! the conipan> lu inS an>' prepani>' o!
lb. compan>' aud lu particiolar au>' siarea, bonds, debenlures, de-
bentune stock or gecturitla lu su>' other companies belonglng tu,
lie compan>', or wilch the cot ni a>' have tie rowem tu dis-
pese of; (u) To appi>' for andS obtain fros su>' and ail legtiaatîve,
governmentai, municipal, anS cther autiorilies, powers anS bodles,
confirmation, regîstration anS recognition o! the Compsuny sud Ils
r1ghts, powerscnesospa.ee rnhss and obfjecta sud

sud objecta as ont> be considered expeient and lu do whatevem

rnay be necessaryý qnd expedient to comply from trne to Urne tit
ail or any 1 y-lawsý , ordinances, decrees, regulatUons and other re-
Quirernents On % or in future existing; (v) To act as agents Or
distributors f-r- iiy otber business, company or concern, liaving
objecta similar or germane to those of the compafly; (w) To7 do I
or any of the aýt,o)ve thIngs as principals, agents, contractors, Irais-
tees or othr\, is,ýia eîher alone or In conjonction with others;
(x) To do ail àueh oi ther things as are Incidentai or conducive to
the attamurent of îht, above objecte. The operationa of the Coin
Pany t0 be carried on throughout the Dominion of Canada and else-
where by the name of "Fair Canadian Ventilator Company, Lion-
Ited,- with a cfaita stoc of one million dollars, divlded tb
1,000,000 shares ooe dola each, and the chief place of businless
of the said company tu bo at the City of Toronto, In the Province
of Onta.rio.

i)ated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, thla
I.Sth day of June, 1913.

THOMAs MULVEY,

b1-2.Under-Secretary of BIate.

BOVING & COUMPÂN 01P CANADA, IMITE».

PUBLIC N~otice in hereby given that under the First Part of CIa" thr
79 of the itevised f3tatutes of Canada, 190ei kuowu as Tb5

Companies Act," letters patent have been issued under the Seul of the,
Secretary of Staté o! Canada, bearlng date the 7th dey of Jone 1918
Incorporating Reginald Holiand Parmeuter William Symon Morlo7ek ana
Norman Baillie Wormwick, solicîtors; iLoy Beverley Whitehead sied
Bruce Victor McCnimmon, siudeuts-at-iav; Ernest Pickles, drafiarnan,
and James Victor Macfarlane, atcoontaut, ail o! the clly of Toronto ln
the Province of Ontario, for the following purposes, vi.:()To adopt
and carry iot effect with or without variation a certain agreernent
dated the second day of June, 1918, between the Canadian Boving Cern.
pauy, Llrnited, of lhe Firat Part; Jeus Orlon Bovlng, of the Second
'Pari, nd Arthur John Thomson, of 1he Third Part, and ta issue as f uliy
paid stock of 1h. company in pursuance of such agreement; (b> To
carry on ti. business of chemical, metallurgical, mîing, electrioi,
mechaulcai and civil engineers and contractera for lie conatruclion,
erection, alteration snd repair of publie and prîvate works and under-
takingsansd any busineas lu which th, application of electricity or auny
acher power La or may b.e useful or convenient to carry on the buai-
nsas o! treatlug, ameitiug sud refining minorai ores or othaw sub-
stances, sud for sach purpose t0 hiatai ail necessary plant, machlnery
and apparatus, sud te purciase, oeil and otherwise dealinl ores of
varions kinds or other substances capable o! belng treatcd, sud t0 bu,
tel1 sud deal ln any products or hy-prnîlneta of such ores or sub
stances; (c> To prospect for, open, explore, deveiop, work, lmiiroye,
usintalu and manage golS, ilver, copper, ceai, sait, mron and enter
mines, quarrîca. minerai and cther depomîts and properiles, sud te dit
for raies rnai, wash, amelt, tuant, asaay, analyze, radines, amaigamate,
make anâ other;wse ireat, coant coke, ores, metals, cisys sud tainerois,
viiether belonging t0 the cornpany or net snd te render lhe cme
merchaulabie, amd ta sel and otierwîse d1spose of the tome or sol
part tiereof, or sny interest therein; (d) Ta provide, purchas, les"
or otherwîse acquire, t0 coustruct, lay du"n, erecl, establisi, oporate,
malutaiu aud carry on ail necessary work, stations, orngines, rnuainry,
turbines or hydraullc apparaîns, plant, sables, %ires, vorke, lisi, ten-
eralors, accumnulators, lampe, tros, transformers sud apparatus cea-
nocl.d witi the generation, acunatlon, distribution, tranmisalon
suppiy, une sud exnployrnt o! ciectricity; te Concets, accurnulat s,%
dintribute eiectnicity for the supply o! eicbrlc iight, heat aud motor
pover and for ludustrîIs or other purposes; provided, liovever, Ibat
any sale, distribution or transmission of electrlc, hydrsulic or allier
power or force beyoud the limite o! lie lands o! th. compsny sh11 lie

ote, car cuns prfrai gu and. uet ctat a fo on ork sunviti bide ud ce pul vn dr docs as ae aea
vve, iers, adts su ter'ok sdndelknaaSt

pane ; (f) To ýcrst with any Pers..on corporatIon -oit> ulebd
whereaf, viut au n h-r n ro it, fo m ra kl b tlde

bo.ruo sud op eain cf ai pe ria e sud hn blic 
'' 0 

v or 
can o n-

taig r e erdecito su iod (g) Tmmnfcur, ai u
deal ~ i u u esta n t file sal k f ai kda of h r ler

ma tes apprls fites, intumns ater .s enbus lvire, mlor, ar-hske, ipiciena, bol sd ail other soaLs
vae sud mheads 

fev eciton 
bui Td i' or, anta0'rgatr Ipuas, leor i ervier ot Canqu& , d 10 h ol u et

peesud'"' inrdcd b l su or olevs isoso aS .1 0 t- - C - 1 o f -t 
e r ks , Irhae sm e, patents, or stateu , fo r th e m en . sud ie re

consrrcessen iand relation 1a'of lb uasianse vublie thî. cand n
takuhof îaedecrio ord ud; u Tcanuctio ure telund
leler, antes aaent ff1.D n or t! san o els.vhere, o oieie,u
hommbacco, aptu>' sixtre Isrmks, terias, patents, lcea,
secret prdcesses sud le ofev, osritiny (ch) Trpe> a for , rilts =1>
rgopurcse, lasse or otiervîse acquire, ieup auasd tbor e ail

leraeaditou n ooiasîg or otiervise dispose fleuresdtcosuof urclae
chartemr, rit ove aente nvse nins, lroens sud si se
fosllu es es oagrlaie kin of ~thtiesswh o ts em prp
daln auparaîa tses ply nt, achdin ner>'o sudh oppr eurdender)
acquiresu uadentak e Doieio oof Canad por lye, ort, reîe sud
as seo eer>' ld, dep tii. liultes If auespectso, rn or assowia-
setio foroe ord more fka toe pransfrch 1h. n ororatIon la T
pearn; su or mae otbe a suisse oelu qp antai r d excisu e lu 11ol
orlu trpartatiefclttwehr bondsn or Sebeture asfe liecmpysdcmmno
preferrsars o hoviet capital stonck of li cop>a i> and sudl
lo-assbe; (k) oTa diposyei or h a aud te pesstruc tlneso
charter, omatIyon prmotin sudag Inraîono! lass aompa orl saio
o all epansÎt vor che kbis coa lias poert drrote, or iuvhpare
eh. etîparay ci auî panyw ltrse n o r encernan d o rteces tractt
vili sund rsu.rndortk th oan>' te py t aret, fan chisssyecuais
sionso te ki, sud othe foriite oiacîug sel igorm o r al1h
stefrpîone to!t ofy he bodburpoes or ertles prton la
orin pary tor bon ordbnueofther snccmpan>' anfrsd (J) a ii or
peedispse the capirtal sdato of t cenpay s frby ieersu
p2or-aistgled or ) an part &Iee l for sbcy coesesIderea as ne camians
ma>' theu forin, prcmud io and debctresoro ourthes no!an>' otr

lu pyrnnt u voie o ar fo eokdon or nrsssplei
conecio vte1h bsies o 1. oman'.uoviiaauln le ro
visins f setîa 44 o! iessai .As; () Tomais arancs t sg
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tomera and thos. ha'rlng dealinga imitât the eMpany and to gurantetth efmne 0f cotat bý y a>scbpran ;t -p) To do il .uc

ohti as mu'h cmdnduiet hettr go ht ae
ont robu t t oiino aa u d cleer b>' ohe n of

milio dara diIdc o .10,10.0 shae a. .1bon dd dollars cadh,
a .ci!le oh ! usness of the aid coPan>' ta ha et tht City air fo , I n t e o n c e o ! n a r l o c e o p ' T o a t

Datc ae eh.c oinion a . tc rta ls>be.y as -Yb eSS oe ta te ai Cnada, tie n btidatou of 'us. -y9t8.

ath i 5ele Staut ai aaa of4kon s"h Cmas
ATt," h e tit Patte e ntascri droh. Sa i i Scear'

Stater i Canda ofarice dfte thctath oef Brit ofa nadap , iuiorpratin
James1 Stel Lell, conTHOASt ila M Bain, bokee;Rh

6aaa aap liasd4hnJsp Daawad,-Sectary o c teala

THE HEtRBERfTron O RRIS th AN Pr &ic ai O St fO PNY th o Lo IMpupaE.

PUIC Nos)ti car lau hbusin tas ronfders, echrt artfcal ngner.,
of tahier> R sud mtatoras of aaa. cars, tolmera brahe foupnee

mtato anaa, blermn ae tnlwheîth aY mchMayt, 19ron an etl cng
JamIesa Sthae oadll warcrsunt Wlma auindr, painteer pRubert,
metalrata joehectrica anitr Jond epwatrod auppi>'tier'erks, ail oft~

frerpiters carro ier s as meron tsudetab, sdI, an ufa eicure,
atepiers covratr uhr and dealesilftn lacricy achier>'. impements.n
rotliug stckier and harr aaknda;()r carr onkrs ba>' atbersl

sestes, sbethr sonucirn ors otankle, wbima acc ate aompea,>
capabe5 of rlg cnvuitt carried ou lucs anctioy, soih mauateo

ealcuatted directl>' or indirectl>' ta cubante the valne ai or render proitable
au>' of the compsuyas property or rigica; <c) Tu carry on an>' buainess
relaticig to thse wlnulng aud working of minerais, the production and work.
lig ai metals, and the production, manufacture aud preparation ai any
other materlals whieb may he usefuli>' or cauvenlentiy comblnd wltbà the
engineering or manufacturlng business of the company, or an>' contracta
andertakren by tht compan)', sud cîther for the purpoat ouI>' af anti con-
tracts or as an independent busInessq; (<d) To undertake and exeute, any
Contracta for works involvlng the suppi>' or use of au>' articles Meuanise-
tured or soid by tihe canipan' and ta carry aut an>' ancillary or other worlt
eouspriled uin conrca (e) To appîy for, purchase or atberwlae
acqoire au>' patenta, brevets d'invention, liceuses, concessions and the flike,
conferrlng ant exclusýive. or r;on-eecluslvc or limait ed rigit to luse or an>'secret or other information as ta an>' invention which ina>' stem ta tht
Company' capable cf heing uaed for an>' purpases af the Company', or thse
acquisition of whicb may stemr ralculated direct>' or ludîrectl' ta, benefil
the compan>', and to use, exercise, develop, grant licenses lu respect ai,
or otherwise tutu ta accaunit tht proptrty, rigits and information Io
aequlred; : (> To purchase or othrrwlae acqutire and undertakie ail or an>'
part o! tht busi'nesýs, pruptrty and liabilitles ai an>' persan or tompan>'
carryiug an au>' bulsiness3 whikb thi% Campas>' la autborized to carry on, or
paiesed oi praperty sultable for tht purposea aif tht Company'; (g) To

coaatruct, Carry out, malutain, improve, manage, work, contrai sud super.
tutend auy buildings, founldries, facatse, wark.%hopa, wharvrs, varehousea,
ahopa, elettrit -okad uthtr works sud tavutue hicb me>' sces
direegl>' or lndilrectly couducive ta any af tht compsny'a obijecta; (b) Tu
enter Itb parturshipl or Inta ann arrangemeut for sharlng profits, union
of luterests, Joint adycutulre. reir c ouec,sln or to-aperatian wlth

anoy Persain or Company cerrylng n or eugaged lu, or about ta carry ou or
engage lu, an>' busiiness or transatction wblch thi9 company la anttho rlsed
ta carry ou or tigazr, lu, or any buiesor transactiou capbl aieinrt

rond.tcted Na as ta djrectly or lndir,-,tly benefit tii co anud te a Cke
or atherwlae arquire aud h,,Ilhae or stocçk lu or securities ai an>' auci

coulpan>', sud ta tend] moue)' ta, guarautet thse contracta of, or othe"'i eassiat an>' soci campany>, sud t, r1l, hotd, rt-Issue, wlth or wlthout
guru4,or otherwie dral wil the tiesame; (i) Geueraiiy ta apply for,

purehaît, tele isulas or ilu , hue bite, ut r)therwisc acquire an>'
ceai or prsonal property ansd an>' rigbits or privilegea5 wbch tlic Company'
mnay think uecessary or convrnint loir tht purposes5 of iti bu3inces, or

witb refernce tnan su> airc hee ajcts, or ciaable of belug proritably dealt
with in cniection witi sn auni tise cosepany's property o)r rlghts f or the
fiirt belng, sud lu partitiular su>' land, buiildIngs, essermeultsle, de-

aiupatents, macbinery, plant nnud stnrk-lu-traidr; (j> Ta distribatr an>'
of the praperty afili thtr iapn l aee amaung tht membera%; <k) Ta aid
lu tise estahîlssmeut sud support ai assocrintionst or Instituitions. catlcutefc
ta hene.il persans e<uplolyed hy tilt campan>', or havlug de.alluga witb tise
.cnmp.ny, and tn l ri, mroiry for phllanthroplc, charitable or benev aient
purpusca; (1) To s-Il 0h- uudrtialttg af Cisc company' or au>' Part t*ereof
or the property urtd asset, ai tise Company' a.% s gang couceru, for sncb
tonslderation a% tise campan)' me>' Cluk it, sud lu particolar for shares,
debentures or secoriies, ni an>' other compan>', havlug abjets altagethes
or in part ailmîlar to thase ai thîs compan>'; (ni) To proinote su>' campan>'
or compatnles fo.r thlt porpase aif actirnn Il or au' oit flic propcrty,
rigista aLnd lablîltIesý o! tftile e>' or for au>' othr pur^pose hili sua>

actem direetl>' or indirectl>' calcuileted ta hene$it Chia compan>', and te
assalgamate wltb an>' other campas>'y bavlng abjecrts altazether or lu part
abiltar to Chose at tii corupann; (n) To taise sudr asslst lu ralsing mous>'

for, ta leud moue>' t,, sud ta aid b>' way ai bonus, endorent, uasan tee
or othervise an>' cuistromer or othr.r peran bavlng deallugs wlth tht e au.pan>', au>' corporation lu tht capital stock ai wblcb tise Company' iolda
shares or wltb wblc-h it ua>' have busqIness relations, sud ta set as ere.
ployet, agent or manager oi an>' sucb corporation and ta izuarautee the
Performante ai contracte b>' au>' sncbt corporation or b>' an>' person or
Persans wltis wbam the Company' u>' bave business relations; aid Ca
guarantce paYmeut of tise principal ai or dividende and interest on iharta,
bonds, debentures or aCier sectritirm afinau> compan>' or c.orporation halving
objecta altogether or lu part sîmilar ta Choste ofiftht campan>; (o) To
caa an>' provialouat order or Att ai Parliament, for enatlingr tis, Com-

pan>' ta cars>' au>'o ai, Itaajects inta efec, or for effecting an>' modifica-
tion of Cie compauys Conqlitution. sud ta oppose sud reost as>' measuran,

procecdings, or applications which mnay %coin calculated direti> or luW
directly ta prejudice tht Company'a interests; <p) To pay out of tic lundi
ai the Comupany al] costs, charges and tapeuses preininar>' and incidentai
ta the formation, incorporation and organization af th, compan>'; (q) To
psy, with the approval ci the sharcholdera, aut ai tht fonds of the coin-
Psuty, commission to auy person or campas>' for subscruhing or agreeiug
ta subacribe for any shares af tie campas>' or for procuring or guarantee.
lut or- agrtecig tu procure or guarantee the subscription ai any siarea Ia
t company's capital or auir debeuntures, dehenture stock, aharea, stock or

securitits whether is"ued by the campas>' or not; (r> Ta purtisase, taks
up or otherwise acquire and hold shares, stock or securities in any other
compan>' or corporation aud Ca app>' the fuods ni thse compan>' for the
purPase. Altio ta lovent sud deal wîth any maneys oi tise Campas>' sot
immediatel>' required for carrying on its business upon sncb tecurities
aud in suc exminer as mn>' front, time ta tinte be dot rapiued by tht direc.
tors; (s) To drsw, malte, accept, endorse, execute sudk issue bis ai es-
change, promissar)' notes, debeutures, bis of lading sud other negotiable
or, Cransfersisie instruments or securities; (t) To seli, lmprovc, manage,
develop, lease, eschange, dispose ai, Cura ta accouent or otherwise des]

wîth ail or any part a! tht propcrty aud rigits a! the compas>'; (u) To
do ail or au>' ai tise above thingseîtther as principals, agents, trustees,
contractera or atberwise, and cither atonte or in conjonction with oticrs,
and eithtr b>' or Chraugit agents, suis-cantractars, trustees or otherwist;
(v) To do ail sucis things as, lu tht vies, ai thecompan>', are incidentai
or conducive ta the attainnt oi the abave abjects. Tht operations o!
the Company' ta be tarried on Ciraugisaut Cie Dominion ni Canada
and ctsewherc b>' the name ni "Tht Herbert Marris Crase & Halat Com-
pasny, Linsited." viîti a capital stock oi one bnndred. thousand dallars,
divided lin t,uoo siares ai one hundred dollars eCth, sud the chie! plats
o! business ai Cie Saidi campas>'t bc het the City' ai Toronto, lu tise Pro.
vince oi Ontario.

Dated et tic office a! tht Scret"r> a! State ai Canada, Ci s9th dey
ai Msay, 19tj.

THOMAS MULVEY,
4" Under-Secrettr>' ni State.

Dated at Toronto Cils 4th day af Joune, sgt>.
BLAKE, LAS!!, ANGLIN & CASSELS,

Solicitars for
THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE & HOIST COMPANY, LIMITED.

CANADIAw 1. P. MORRIS 003S"Iy, LIK[TE.

p ttBLIO Notice la bcrthy gîven Chat uander tht FîrsI Part ai cisapter
79 a! tb. Revltd ïSates af Canada, 190e, known as "Tse

Compenlea Att," jettera patent have becrt laeued under the geal ai tbe
ecrotar>' a! Stele of Canada, beering date thse 7th day o! June, 1918,
incorporlting James Slelter Loveli, secouatent; Robert Goaas William
Bain, William George Flood and Josepht Eltia, solicitera' Clerke, aIl ai
tise City' o! Toronto, lu lthe Province o! Ontario far the followtng Pur-

p asta, vis.. *)a To Carry an tisc business oÏ manufacturera o! sud
deters lu hydro-clcctrîc apparatus af aveny description, ateas englues$,

ballera, machiner>' eetinge sud a Seroral machsine sud foundry brai-
nae;R and la carry on Cthe luslucas af eislp-buildlng lu aIl Ite branches;
(b) To tanstruci, axecula, own and carry on ail descriptions a! vorka
which me>' be necessar>' or oacini for tisa purpases of Uic Compas>';
(û) Ta carry on an>' other business, wisalier manufacturlng or ethtrwisc,
whipis me>' item ta Cisc tympan>' capable of being couventenly> csrrled
unsin connection wlth thse business or objecte of tisa compas>; (dl To
purciase or otlierwine acquireansd undartake and assume alt or an>' part
o! tht ssetsbns, propert>', privileges, Contracta, rigisîs, obligations
and lIilifflen o! su>' prsan, itrai or campas>' earryîng- onl an>' huainiosa
wvhtch Ibis Campes>' le utisarlred ta carry un, or an>' busineýss simuler
liarvto or posscaaied o! prapcrty sultaisie for tic purpase8 o! Chia camn-
pas>'fs business, and ta issut, lu payaient or part peymcuet for an>' pro-
part>', righs or privlsgcs arqutred by tise Compas>' or for an>y gue ra n-
Cees o! lise compasy's baonda, or for services restlcrcd, 9auts af the
compstny's capital stock, wiscthcr subacribeit for or not, as fu>y paid.

eandtnneseeb or Cisc cormpa y 's banda; (e) Ta purchasc or ather-
wlaase aqulre, boit, salI or othaýrwlcc dispose ai sisarca or stock, bouds,

deêbûnttraýs or aChat sacurîtiea lu as>' otier cor-poration, notwitisstandlng
tic provision% o! stotin 44 af thse rald Act; (f) To taise sud asstel
in raLsilg masa>' for and ta aid b>' way o! boniut, lan, promise, andoas-
mnt, guarsutea or oliscrwlae!, as>' Corporation in tht capital stock ai
wicb bbc Company' iolde siseras, or wltls which Il me>' have business
relations, endtlu att as amiipluyae, agant or mianager of as>' an>' cach
rarporagtl'n; la goaraltapt Cis performance o! contracta b>' an>' sncb
corporation or b>' ats> persan or persans wtth wisom tic compas>' me>'
have business relations; (g-) To enter 1510 partnershlp or loto an>'
arrangement for isbsrtngr profits, union afiIntercala, co-operation, joint
advaulure., reiprocel concession or atherwie witb any persan or com-
Par>' now or iscreailer carrylsg ou or engaged lu an>' business or trants-
action wiîc ibis coulpes>' la autborlnad te carry on or engage lu;
(bhi) Ta amalgamat. witb an>' obiser Campas>' iavlng abjects ensriler ta
toge o! thîs compas>'; (1) To lasa, sAil or obiscrwIle diepoat, of the

propt.rty sud asmets o! tise Campas>' or an>' part btreof for antis sas-
sîderatoa na tise compas>' mn>' deent flt, tscluding sharas, dabanturos
or teturitiesn of au>' Compas>'; (j) To dIo ai nets sud exercise ait powvers
and carry on ail business lncidcnlal ta Ctha dus tsrr>'lng out ai tise
abjects for wblch bise campar>' la lucorporeteit sud necessary to entail
the Company' ta profitab>' carry on Ils unsdertaking; (k) Ta do ail or
a5>' of tise above thingsansd as principale, agents or attorneys. The

otratloa ai bise tompau>' la b.e carritit on Cbrouigbont tie Dominion
aCanada andt aaewlhere b>' tise nant is "Canadien 1, P. MorrisOomrsau>'iiinfted" witli a capital stock of fort>' thousand dolas

dIvIdd lot 400 a ai of oe bundred dollars êati, sud tise eiid
place oi bualoews af te salit! compan>' ta b. attse Cil>' af Toronto, ln
th. Provînt, of Ontario.

Dale t the ill offiea tisa 43eretar>' a State af Canada titIs 11kh
day oi Jus., 1911.

UserBerer of stata
Dated t aiToranto thlg 1'lti de>' ai Juste, 1913.

BLÂK, USE,~ ÂNGLIK Si OÂSSELe,
Solicitors for

OASÀDIN 1, P. MORICRS OMPANT, LIP».

Canada's custoins revenue for lune was $9,682,62z, as customs ýrevenile has been $28,873,610, ES againSt 1026,534,320
ag-ainst $9,973,246 in1 Jutie, i912, an igicrease of $70g,315, or ini the corTeUpofldilg quarter of i915, an increase of *$2,330.-
.about 8 per cent. For the three months ended June 30, the 299.

f
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hDIVIDENDS AND --NOTICES
THE MEXICAN LICHT AND POWER COMPANY,

LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that a dividenxl of one per cent.
(i per cent.> bas been declared on thse ordinary shares of the
capital stock of the Mexicain Light and Power Company,
Limited, payable on the z5th day of July, X)13, to shareholders
of record at thse close of business on thse Sth day of July, i9i3.

That thse transfer books of the company for thse ordin-
ary shares will be closed from thse 7th day of july, 1913, botis
days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for tie shareholders will be pay able
at par at tise Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Can-
ada; New York City, New York; Mexico City, Mexico; Lon-
don, England, and its branches.

By order of thse Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, Canada, 27th June, 1913. ereay

I N the Matter of the CornPanies (Consolidation)
J.Act, 1908, and in the Matter of PEACE

RIVER LANDS, LIMITEI) (In Voluntary
Liquidation).

Notice îs hereby given,t;hat the creditors of
the above named Carnpany are required, on or
before the 19th day of August, 1913, to send
in their Dames and addresses, and particulars
of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any) to the
undersigned, William Barclay 'Peat, of 11i
Ironmorger Lmne, London, EC., England,
the -iquidator of the Company; and, if so
requircd, by notice in Writing from me, the
said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitorsî-or
personally. to corne ini and prove their debta or
dlaims at much time and place as shall be speci-
lied ini such notice, or in default thereof they
wilI be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.

Dated thi 19t day of lune, 1913.

W. B. PEAT,
Liquiclator.

THE SI1TUATION AND THE OUTLOOK

(Continued front page 105).
dium size and chie.fly stuated in thickly wooded country.
As thse clearing of large tracts for plantiing in grain or hay
is somnewvisat difficuflt, there is fpund te be a greater benefit
ini concentrat 'ng efforts on smaller areas and growing root
crops. For thes-e there is a tremendonus home market which
is only partial supplied fromr the farms in thse district.

The farmers in New Brunswick, were enabled tei begin
seeding operations fromt one to two weeks earlier than xsual.
OneC fact of interest, says, Mr. H. T. Hoag, secretary, of »St
Johnî board of trade, is thse large number of enquiries comingia from the: western States of Canada, particularly in aind
about Montreal, in regard to opportunities and agricultural
codtir.,~ in thse province, and many famihies are comning

fmthe Old Couuntry to seulie on New Brunswick ianids.

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

QUARTERLv DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby gÏven that a dividend of two and ont-
half per cent. for thse curreint quarter, being at the rate of
ten per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up capital stock of
thïs institution, bas been declared, and that the same will be
payable at îts banking house in this city and at its branches,
on and after the ist day of Auguit next, to shareholders of
record at the close of business on the i sth7 day of July.

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

Montreal, 24th june. 1Q13.

ANOTHER UNITED STATES COMPANY FOR CANADA.

The Massachusetits Saw Works, of Srringfield, Mass.,
will build a branch factory at Hlamilton, Ointario, whîch wilI
be known as th(! Victor S,îw Works, Lirruited. They xill
make Victor hack saws. The Hlamilton plant will be operat-
cd as4an entïrely separatc industry. A two-story building
bas been leascd and will be tieroughly equipped as a saw
works. When xunning at full c.ïpacity, this factory wili em-
PIOv about 75 hands, principallv skilled mechanics. The
president is Mr. J. W, McQuilI.în, forînerl y co-nnecýted with
the Massachusetts Saw Works iîî an executive capacîty. The
vice-president is Mr. Harold F. Strout, for soute time past
the sales manager for the Massachusetts Saw Works. The

secretary-treasurer is Mr. E. B. Bradford, Jr.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD UNMIT

Tenders will be received by thse undersigned Up to and
including Friday, the i5th day of August next, for the right
to cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary to the Lake of the
Woods, in thse District of Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they are prepared to pay
as bonus in addition to dues Of 40C. per cord for spruce, and
20C. per cord for other pulpwoods, or sucis other rates as may
from timne to time be fixed by the Lieutenapt-Governor-in-
Council, for thse right to operate a pulp miii on or near the
area referred to.

Sucis tenderer shall be required to erect a miii or mills on
or near the territory, or in sucis place as shall ho approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and to manufacture the
wood into paper in the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will be required to deposit with
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of thse Province of Ontario for ten per cent of the
amount of their tender; to be forfeîted in the event of their
flot entering into an agreement to carry out conditions, etc.

Thse highest or anv tender flot necessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of territory, capital to be

invested, etc., apply to thse undersigned.
W. R. T-FARST,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines,.
Toronto, Ontario, May 2oth, igi3.

A Manager for our Sales Depart-
nient wanted-An expeptenoed and
Capable mnan Who Dani systemnati-
cally direct Salesmen s0 that they
wlll Iret PrPofitable resuits-Initial
Salary $4,ooo per annum 0or bette.
Telephone foP appointMent.

H. H. WILLIAMSâ,
88 King Street, East

TORONTO

JUIY, Sth, 1913-
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DEBENTIJRES FOR SAILE I
CITY 0F HAMILTON, CANADA.

DEBENTURES.

Tenders addressed te John AIlain, Esq., Mayor, City
Hall, Hamnilton, and endorsed "Tender for Debentures," will
be received by the undersigmned up te t0 o'clock a.m., on
Thursday, july îoth, i913, for the purchase of City çf Hamil-
ton local improvement, annual instalment (4%6 per cent.
half-yearly) debeintures, due as follows:

Match March
i st. I st.
1914 ... 37,034.06 1922 ... $22,483-46
1915 ..- 38,719.38 1923' .. 23,511.19
i916 ... 40,481L33 1924 .. 9 -(,812-74

1917 ... 42,323-50 1925 ... 10,259.27
1918 ... 44,249.60 1926 .... 10,726.14
19)19 ... 37,660.81 1927 ... 11,214.24
1020 ... 20,568.63 1928 11,720.33

1921 21,504.58 Toa $3,692

A marked cheque for $t,ooo, payable to W. R. leckie,
City Treasurer, must accompany each tender. The highest
or any tender not necessarily accepted. Further particulars
may be had from the tindersigned.

S. H. KENT,
City Clerk.

Hatnltotu, june 26th, 1913.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

The board of trustees of the Calgary Sceel District No.
Y9 of the, province of Alberta invites sealed tenders for the
purchase; Of $750,000 school debentures. *Principal repay-
able in forty equal consecutive annual instalments, with in-
terest at five per cent. per annum. Tenders, which must be
addreýsed to the undersîgned, will be opened by the chairman
Of the board on Tuesdav, the î5th of July, 1913, at four p.tn.

A. T. JEWETT,

Calgry, lta.Secretary-treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN OF HANLEY, SASK.

Sca.led tenders addressed te the undersigned will be re-
ceived Up to July 9)th, 1913. for the purchase of $t5,000 2o.
Year, 6 per cent., Municipal Buildingr Debentures.

~Further information xnay hi. obtâýined fromn
A. H. HOLM,

Secretary-Treasurer.

AdvertisernentS on~ thia page wIll b. accepted hertaltse at the fc
mach Insertion; 1Positions Vacant," -Agents or Agendas W.
advertlsament&, tharee centa per word each Insertî,n. A mini,,

WAINTED
A firmu of InsuranCe Brtokers, operating in Western Can-
ada, wiîshrs to engage the services of a competent man,

one famuiar with the placinz of Insurance hues, both
Fire and Marine, and gencral office work. Apply: H. M.

Arnaud, Managiiig Director, Box 1666, Calgary, Canada.

Hornibrook, 'Whittemore & AlIan
Geacral Insurance and Mor-gote Agents

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwrters, Philadelphia
Ger-.ania. Pire ln%%iranCe CO. of New York
Rochester Oerman Unrderwrýiters Agency
YorIshire Insurince Companmy Liimited

Agtat ,wanted at unroprosited poieu ir Alberta &Sakatche-wa

TOWN 0F COLLINCWOOD DEBENTURES

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the following de-
bentures:

No. î.-$30,oo0 Hydro-Electric Power, interest at 5% payable
inl 20 equal consecutive annual payments of $2,407.28
each, comprising principal and interest on December
first each year. First payment December îst, 1913,

computed from December ist, 1912.

NO. 2.-$7,000 Collingwood Debenture Act, 1899, iliterest at
5%'/ payable in 3o equal consecutive annual payments
Of $455.36, each comprising principal and interest on
December flrst each year. First payaient December
Ist, 1914, and computed from December ist. 1913.

No. 3.-$17,000 Consolidated Floating Debt, interest at s%
payable in 20 equal consecutive annual paymnents Of
$1,364.12 each, comprising principal and interest
on December first each year. First payment Decem-
ber Ist, 1914, and computed from December îst, 19t3.

Ahl the above guaranteed by the County of Simcoe. Ten-

ders must be given for each parcel and successful tenderer to

pay at par in Collingwood and cost of forwarding debentures.
Debenture Debt as at December 3ist, 1912, exclusive of

Local Improvements is $397,727.44. Tenders must be sent
to tindersigned flot later than Tuesday, July i sth, 1913.

A. D. KNIGHT,
Town Treasixrer,

Collingwood, Ont.

TOWN 0F BROADVIEW, SASIC.

Sealed tenders addressed te the undersigned wîll b.
received up te JuIy 12til, 1013, for the purchase of town hall
dehentures, $25,000.00,

The debentures bear lnterest at six per cent., and are
repayable in twenty equal annual instalments of principal
and interest.

The debentures are dated jufle ist, 1913.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. SINCLAIR,
Secretary-treasurer

krlwing rates s-** Positions Wanted" advts. one cent per word
sted" advts. two cents par word mach Insertion; ail other
îum charg" of de cents per Insertion Witt b. mna" In aach cae.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY REQIJIRED
Winnipeg Real Estate flrm controlllng bouse property in
numerous towns In Manitoba, Smskaîchcwan and Alberta,
deuires Agency front first-clasa Pire Insurance Comipany.

Address 'INSURANCE"1
dio CATTANAGH ADVERTISING AGENCY, LIMITEID

McARTHUR BUILDING, WINNIPEG

WAt4TED-CLERK wîth actuarial knowledge for Can-~

adian Life Company, Head Office, Toronto. Good prospect,.

Not necessary to 'be fully qualified. State experience and

give references. Box 223, The Mon'elarY Times, Toronto.

Volume Si.
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Royal Trust Co..--.............
Russell Motor Car Co. >.........
Routai &t Ca.... ý-..... .......

Saskcatchewan General Trusts
Carp ......-..............

Saskatchewan Inv. and Trust Co.
Saskatchewan Mortgage C.......
Saskatoon Board ai Trade ...
Saskatoon Commission Ca..«.ý.
Saskatoon Mercantile Âgency..
Shaw Corresponidence School...
Sproatt, Alan..... .........
St, Boniface...............
St. Cyr, Gonthier & Prigon.:
St. Paul Pire & Marine Ins. Co.
Standard Bank of Canada ...
Standard Investment Ca. ...
Standard Lits Assurance Ca ....
Standard Securities Limlted..
Standard Trusts Co... ........
Sterling Bank ai Canada..
Sterling Mortiage lnvestmentC.
Sterling Trusts Corporation.
Stutchbury. H..-ýý.......-ý-ý.:...
Sun Pire Insurance Co.
Sun Lite ai Canada......

Taylor,.J.,and J................
Taylor St Colwill...... ..-......
Thampson & Carper, Ltd ..
Tîtie & Trust C..........
Tomîlisson & Ca.. A. ............
Tonte. Peet & Co.... -... ý ý......
Toronto Genil Trusts Corp...
Toranto MortgageCa....
Taronto Paper Mia. Ca. Ltd..
Tracksell. Douglas & Coa...
Trustee Company, Ltd.,..........
Trustet Co. ai Winnipeg ....
Trusta and Guarante Ca...

Union Assurance Society Ltd.
Union Bank ai Canada..«...
Union Pire Insurance Coa...
Union Mutuel Lits Inaurance Ca.
Union Trust C...........

Vancouver Trust Co. Ltd ...

Waghorn. Gwynn & Ca,...
Ward. Charles Willla .....
Waterloo Inutial Pire Int. Ca .
Waterous Engine Warka Co. Ltd-
Weaver, Ltd.. George...........
Western Assurance Ca.-.....
Western Empire Lii. A»., Co..
Western Lufe Assurance Ca. -
Western Trust Ca ..............
Westminster Trust Ca...........
Weyburn SecurItY Bank...
Whitaker & Ca,. G. S-........
wiliamson & Co.. Rutherford...
Wllloughby-Sumiier Ca., J. H. C..,
Wilson et Perry............ .

Wood, J. & L. M . ............

The value of any paper as an advertlulng medium Is the circulation multlplled by the
purchaslne power per subseriber, thon dlvlded by the rate. IThe reasonabi. advertlslne
rates and good circulation of The Monetery Times are strong pointa ln Its favor, but the
umusually hlgh purcbmsIng power per subacriber makes it'one ëf the very béat advertislug
inedlums obtainable la Canada.



ESTIMATES SHOW INCREASED ACREAGE STANDING 0F CANADA'S MUNICIPAL BONDS

Wheat, Oats and Bariey-Condltions are Geuerally Canadian Bankers in London Have Something to Say
Favorable Throughout Dominion Anent Recent Criticlsm

The reports relative to crop conditions, receivedi by theCensus and statistics office at Ottawa, show that the maonthof May proved cold and dry with frequent night frosts andthat thes.e conditions, l4hîlst favorable to seeding, retardedthe growth of the crops sown and caused thein to be un-seasonably backward.
The total area under wheat in Canada is provisionallyestimaued at 9,816,300 acres, or 57,900 acres more than ini1912, the area in spring wheat being 8,ggo,soo acres, or 13,-zoo acres more. Qats occupy 9,608,500 acres compared with9.216,900 acres in 1912, an increase Of 391,600 acres; barleyoccupies 1,425,200 acres, an increase of bo,ooo acres; andrye 126.5o0 acres, a decrcase of 9,6io acres. For wheat, bar-ley anrd oats taken together the increase represents 459,500acres. The estimatecj acreage under hay and clover is 7,-475,600 acres, compared with 7, 633.ôoo acres last year.

lnras" In the Northwgs.
~For the three northwest provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-chewan and Alberta the total wheat area is estimated at Q,-013,8o0 acres, as compared with 8,961 ,8oS acres; that of oatsat 5,207,700 acres compared with 4,913,goc, acres; and thatof barley at 8 52,60o acres compared wîh Sog,goo acres-thesedifferences representing increases of 52,000 acres for wheat,293,800 acres for oats and 42,800 acres for barley, or 388.600acres for the three crops.

Contragy Favorable Threug1sout the, Dominion,
On May 31 the condition of the crops was reported asgenerally favorable throughout Canada. Expressed mi per-ce"ntage of the usual standard of zoo, taken as representingthe promise of a full crop, the conditio on May 31 for theDomniniçoc was as follows.;-Fall wheat 8o.62, spring wheat91.55, oats 91.72, barley 9t.19, rye 87.7o, peas 88.24, mixedgrains 9().15, hay and clover 81.12, pasture 85.o8 and alfalfa77. At the corresponding date last year the condition of falwheat was only 71-46. Ail the other crops were then above90, excepting rye 87.24, peas 83.85 and mixed grains 87.72.Thie Poor condition this year of alfalf a is due to the effects ofthe winter and cold spriaig.

MANY COMAPANIES INOREASE CAPITAL,

The Ontario Rock Company, Limnited, have increasedtheir capital stock from *40,000 to *o,oo by the. creation of50,000 shares of new stock of $r each.Tiie British Arnerica Security Company, Limited, haveincreased their capital stock frein $zoo ooo to $~,coo bythe0 creation of î,ooo shares of inew stock'of $roeich.The. Knight Brothers Company, Lixnited, have increasedtb.ir capital stock firn $îSo,ooo to *500,o0e by the creationOf 3,500 shares of newv stock of $roo each, of which, 2,200shares shall ho preferred shares and 1,300 shail be commonshares.
The. Deme Mines Company, Limited, have iflcreasedtheir Capital stock frein the suin of *3,500,000 tO $5,000.ooob y the creation of 150,000, shares of new stock of $xo each.The Urbait and Rural Telephone Compatny, Llrnited,have increased their capital stockt frein the suin of $8,0 t#16,oo by the issue -of i6o shares of new stock of $50 cdi.The0 Cainadiani Towyng and Wreckingz Company, Limlted,have increasrd their capital stock frein *100,000, to *200,000by the issue of i,eoo ahares of new stock of $ioo each.The Thunder Bay Contractingz Compa 0 y, has increasedits capital stock froni $so,ooo to *250,000c by the. Issue of 2no,-ooo shares of non, stock of $i each.
The United Drug Company, Liznited, has increased itscapital Stock frein $200,000 to *3S0,000, the increase Con-sistin~g of 1,500 shares of *100 each.
Douiasýt Realty, Limited, have increased their capitalstock from in*ooooo tn $25o,000, the increase consisting oft,goo shares of $ioo each.
The London Cold Storage and Warehousing Company,Lfmited, have incrpase-d their capital stock frein $75,o0o to*r5o,ooo, the increase corqisti-iý Of 750 shares of $i00 ecd.
The. Montreal Rpforrn Club Tncorporated, ha-, increased

itIs capital stock to di0,00 fvidlng the. new capitàl ýstockof $8o,ooo into î,6ooc shares of *50 each.

On. hundred auto-bussel are likeIy to bt in Operatio
on the. streets of Montreal about Sp.ptember ist. The Can-
adian Autobus Company ic5 malcing final arrangements for the
shipinent of this number of busses for that date.

Alberta'& JWunilpai Bonds.
"«So long as municipalities are restricted in the. amounit

of their borrowings,1 says lion. Charles Stewart, Minister of
Municipalities for Alberta, '"and so long as they are pro-vented from using the. money for speculativo purposes, I cani-
not se. how there is any question as to the security of western
municipal bonds. Both thes, restrictions exiat in Alberta,and I do not anticipate that the day will1 ever come when
Alberta inunicipalities will be £ound dejaulting."1

In the meantime, Mr. Payne has made another statement
te the. Canadian Assocîated Press:-

III can only say my remarks have been -en-tirely Misunderstood and misrepresented in Canada,"
h. says. III did not state or intend to sug-gest the. security for Canadian city bonds was not gond orCanadian chties were net able to Pay their interest, but re-
ferred to, the. dangerous financiat situation created by $Pend-ing xnoney more rapidly than it can be'raised and to the great
injury infiicted upon British investors and Canadian municipal
credit alike hy the consequent continuons depreciatîon la
prices.

M4r. PaynéWs Explansn
"My 1fe,," ho added, "lhas been devotedl to raising money

for the developinent of Canada. Every interest I have is bound
Up with her prosperÎty. It would be a contradiction in -every
act and word of mine for the past 25 years if I said anythingagainst her future or against her future prosperity, which Iregard as absolutely unquestionable. 1 'was speaking as afinancial, man, referring exclusively to monetary conditionsand speakîng entirely on my ewn responsibility without con-
s;ultation with anycne."1

* .043

The. arrivaIs in the port of Montreal of ocean steamers
duriftg lune con stitute a record. Their number is 78. as
against 54 for lune, 1912; 65 for last May and 76 for ships
entering the. port frein the beinningcf navigation tbis year
until the. end of May. The combined grossi register tonnage
of the ocean ships which entered the harbor lait menth was
just short of haîf a million tons, the actual figure being 496,-.
776 tons, as cempared with only 370,84 tons for lune, 1912,
an inereate of 126,692 tons.

r
Mr. R. M. Horne-Payne's speech in London, which has

caused a stir in Canadian and British financial circles, is
printed in detail on another page. According to a dispatch
froin "Windermere," in London, inquiries among large British
insurance corporations show that they are taking careful note
of Mr. Horne-,Payne's advice to boycott Canadian municipal
bonds. For the present they agree that Canadian corpora-
tions should moderate their expenditures.

One manager had before hum when interviewed, a state.
ment of Canada's total borrowings for the last three years,
showing 595 million dollars, namnely, 151, 182 and 282 million
dollars respectively, in the years 1911, 1912 and i913, ending
in lune each year.

Australia's three years total only 175 millions, Argentine'.
275 millions, the. United States, 67 million dollars.
Our Banioers In London.

The London managers of the Canadian baniks joiri in the
protests against Mr. Horne-Payne's advice.

Sir Frederick Williams Taylor, of the Bank of Montreal
in London, says Mr. Horne-Payn,'s is one of the most un-called for and indiscreet utterances ever made by a London
business man.

Mr. Franklin Jones, of the Canadian Bank of Commerce
overseas, thouglit is was a pity to cail attention to the attack.

Mr. Botsford, of the Royal Bank's London branch, con-
tradicts Mr. Horne-Payne and says municipal bonds generally
are safer for investinent than untried industrials. As owho advises many British investors, Mr. Botsford denies that
Canadian values are infiated. There has been ton much specu-
lation in subdivisions and outside proporties, but generally
speaking, the values are justified.

Mr. Ashe, of the Union Bank's London branch, says Can-
adian municipal bonds are sound investments, and very attrac-,
tive at present prices.

Alderman Han son entirely disputes Mr. Horne-Payne'a
assertions. Mr. Greenshields, a leading broker, admits that
the investor who used to buy municipal bonds is now buying
industrials because there is a better yield. He thinks, how-
ever, that the dearth in the. municipal market is only tempor-
ary.
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANIL ACCOUNT
Statement of the Balence et Credit of (APRIL., 1913).

Depositors on May 3lst, 1913. .... ....---------

I4ANI<
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Wing..
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Victo ria. ..
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St. John. ý............
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Wheat, Oats, D.rley and Fiez i Store et Terminal Elevators and et Public Elevators Iîn the East
for the Week ended May 9, 1913.
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N.I No r 1r..........

No.3

Other.......
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.....lai, lt*h ii 7,8
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G1,44 27 Nf31
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No. 1, C.W...............
No.2 ..... .....

N o. 3 "...>....__...
BxtraNo. 1 Feed...........
N ., i Peed..................
No. 2 Peed....
Other... ._......... .. ........ .....

Totale, Oalas.,................

lIshlRtuhes uhel., Iluhitî Itubels Buabhela
42.14 , 1 2. 18 No. 1, North-Werstern Canarda...............45131 ti 3,1

2,i433.448~~~~~ý t538 :1;(,131; No. 1. C.W ....,18........2l1iii8
a2414 1,54 7418 N. 2,W .. . lii4l........1i 73

727,M18 21N... 1.2,.3 N. 3. C.W..................... , ........163
164.5 11,83 Other ........ 37,274 1,3

11,1701 114,170
2,404.(034 8

1 '.
4 98

j, 3.277, 15)
- ~ Totala Flax......................33H.,139; 116514 43774

i.l528,518 2,711.4414 19.240,.012 Total quantily in Store ............14503 9177,1 2l.24)1,243

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-NLmiST sBcuiRriTIe

> I1N Junea2

S Holîngr.................15

Amen H.01den UcCreadY COL,
,ref.

blonds
Asbestos Corp. of Canada....-

pref.
bonda

Reid. Paul &Cortî. SiIk Co..

bc.nda
Brlt,?h Ca. Canera

Cans. Fait......or.... o..pref.

.bonds

Dominion Bridge Coy....
H il1lc rest Coîlleries.

10

25....75

22
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JL
,91 SInd'dI
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4,00n 3,000
3.000 2,000

15.0 12.6w0
10.000 10,000
40.00 2.000
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3.000 1,5W0
6,000 8;,00
3.0Z0 1.500
2.500 1.500
1,750 ,50
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5.000 5.000
s8,000 4:868
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5,000 18,000ý

MacDonaît! Co:y. Ltd.PO .. prof.
Meco Northern Power..
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Mexico North Western lIly...

Mex. Mahogany & Rub.j)

Mont, Tramway Power Co..
National .rck coni.
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Nova Scotia Steel Bon)d S
Ontario Polo bonda...
Pater L.yII Construction C.,

Piero....... .......d
Parince Itup*t Hydro Prea. Co
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... bonds
Toronto Paper Co......

Western Cam. Power ...
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4,341
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Price
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50 ....

5
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.. 70*
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTrREAIL
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHJANGE
Cap. na Mi

thou.ds June 28-

crized CL. Bd. Ask,
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158 180
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WESTERN CANADA
il ~.3- TORONTO MONTREAL

Paud.! ~ .Vrce 1Price Price Week Price P*e Pie We
IkdumQal> Julyt 4 June2il Julyl , ne July 4 Juel Jfy3 nd,

Ask Bd. Ask Bd, Ask Bd' Asak Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.ý

635 13 .C Packers (A).pref. 7..
.... 14)B. C.Packers .. corn 7 92 11) : ... , li l...... .. 4 1.1

75... Burt,P.N . c 61....... ...............................
......... pref. 7 117 .. ý 1. 91-

.. Canada Bread. - _.. . ...1.. 19 19 .... 43........
3,8«xf 00 îOCan. Car..............4.................S1h 3

.o e 100i . .. . .pref. 7 I 1, 1 * 1 LIlfl
.00 IlOOCanada Cemenft......................271 '7 271 V 27* 11,

10 ,8o00 oOCan. Cefmenl. pref 8* 18 .. .. 9 th 4 11 I
2.715r 10 !Can. Cottoný..............................5 :7 :î 1 14 2

3~5~ 10 .pref. 6 .... ... «................7 2 721 2 7 ,21 72 18
2,0 1.00 Can. Con, Rubber... « 4........... ........ ..... i s 8 I

'S.. p f.............................1*I1 l E 1 9..
17M3 (Y) Can. C. . . . . . . . 4*erte1 13 4
9,L 1 0 Cao. Gen. Ell.ctric >. 71 ... 13 1 . 1117. ..... i 1i î .. 10

2.000x lx Can. loco....corn . . 1( ~ . 4â a 11,1 39 . a 4
J,ýw .... pref. 7 .0 10 .. ... .... ......... j1I l

6,534ý 100 ,Cao. Machinery ......... 3 .. S> . 4
66 1 Co Sit.......8 .. 11 13 113.....

71 f 10 lx Dar . cm 4 &S5 53 1,ý 11,1 102 ...
Il10 )pref... . i 0.... 9.1 1.u1.........

6,21,2 Vit0 Crow'a Nest Passa.........9...... . . ....... . .
Di a. Flint Glass. 7j-. .. .

.. omen. Bridge ; ..... ý::il.i*i
2,4M 1K) Dominion Canneris.& ï7* i( 91 66 ià 65J 61j i~j 68 66 1i

217100 rf.. 7 12îoj 4  .. 98.............1*
5000ýx l05IDn, 1, & S* Co.- rt 7: .... 14............li114......9 151,
8,000 100 Dom. Com, Co. .. pref, 7.....19 7à.1*1....14 1 0> .1)4 1

joli~ DoM. Park.... ....... 6 .... ... ... .I.
J5,27-, 1on Dom. Steel Corp'n.. 4 641 - .5 _.46 41 i
5>()() 1(y0 Dom. Textile . .. comn 6 .. .. ( J- 7 (1 460,

1.864 0...... .... pref. 7 8 618 ï! 80 7q li

1.500 100 .Can. P. & P..........
2,&)t9 x 0Bien. Dev. of Ont. pref. 6 4 8

50 IC6 Goodwine ... rf 7............... .... ...... .. .. 7...

50 (Xi GouldMtg.C.......................... .. 2 710 «1 . 730.. ......
y) 100'ol Mf . .. ... ef.... .... ...... ..............

iw îra C.. e ,.................... ...... ...... ......38o 11 1* 3
50 Wef. .. ... . . . .. . 2 .

.. ~~4.... 40 8 8
< m Ine Ca ref. 7........... ..... .... ................. 8.. .

.............. 3..........te... .
100 LaurtWoodpM.*e. ................... .. 116 128j 128 38

~ jqOacDooldCoPref. 7..... ....... ....................
.............. .............. ..7 4.... ....

L 00auetla Pâlp n..... . 704 tôô4 50ï 89 0
.Lsoo 100 ~~pref. 7 .... ... 1 4................

100 i Monarch . comn..........6, -0 j.
1.710pref. 79 haiVUhoýJ 9

....... r. . . . . . ... ... 4 9... .... ..
1.'27St5,CoI . .x. ...rf 91 M .. 7 . *4 12 71 7 1 7
.001(m00 nrii oin prf. 1..... ....... ....... ..................... . ..

1,00 » Steel &vi lour........8 6 . 14..........î 931 !e2 iiï ; 12 7 . il

2,50m 100 . .. Pref. 7................. .............
Paii Be1a~1.rt....... 17 3 . 1

.... pref. 7- 93 .. 874 .... 874.. 7............
fWoOPallltOOl.......6...................7 _2 70.. 0....

......>nma ..COM, 4,58 s*4sî.î* 5î 57 534 3
2,150 10 ..... pref. 6 864 81 si 8 ... . ....

1 .075 10PieIra.....
500 Riordan P. A P. preC .... .. ..6......

È,~ J'i Wmr..A. Rotra:::Com: 12 . 174 1 0 fin::
(Xi 10..pret. 7 -1 .. 112 ,, 112 .. .... «..........

I0 10 Russe 1 M.Cý... ....... .112 _.40. il.....4........
l<10 . .re 114J111 80 . 7b ........

150 Say!Xer-Massey .1 ........

400 100 S rl ll a . .. ..... 131 1'21 55 5ï ,t
100 pref.y .... ..I .. 19..9

m 0 75( dde .ha. .................... .........
1e(M 0 ..pret. .....9 ..........

1,5010 Smart Woods...........................9.. .......
.10 ~ ................... .....95...*

2 0001 Spanish River. .com. &. 2 61 505 vII 4 614 60 50* sot44 4l
xt0~0 pref.7 tmi......

11,5001 of Ste .....an cont........30 19 1 1 1!f4 142!ï 2920 194..... ..3è,
6.49600 f plef. 8 887 N;j 7 gli ....

6,50w0 jo9lrqoke Br¶s ...cote . 4 4 45 40 39
Toronto Paper .... .... 5......4 e .....Tucketts Tobacco . . . .45 .415 _.,. . -.. . . 1 2

............ 9..g..... .2...
1,00iWest Caf. F.M................................

"- Windsor Hot...................................

0Cnaa.......... .... .4 107 . .... .

1 C nReee .... 328 35 345 3110 10545 Ü325 * !Î
8 oîige 15 100100 5.... ............. ...

im La Rose.. .....1 35 25240 2407 Nipisaini ( . :sjj .. 770 85 POO .... .. 90 0 8
1,000, 1Trethewey .......... t0 5 34 30 ai au &m ...[Int. Coa & Coke.6..l........... ...... ...... .. 3fi 40 35

Due 8>9
l' 2,ýBlac Le1...........................10 1110 *1
l.iISSalgarPower.... 6 .... . . . 2 0.9

.aad Bread ......
.. . Can Car. Fdy......

- Cao. Cernent. ..... . 1 ... ...» 500
Cao. Col.Cotn......

Ca.Con. Rubber ...... 6n o~o~ ... ..........
lm Can:O.Cttoos................. ... .... .... .... .... .... 81 go......6a .... 8 ........... 19 " n.. ... ... .... 8

1.......48 961 Ca...984.....7..... ... ......

.. . .Corn ,1 Cable ...... .... ....
.Dornnon Caners 0112 950 .

* Dos. Coati........... m.. 98j 999
D. otn..... . ...... toi loi* 101 100 WOO»

STOCKS % BONDS-Contlnued

tî -
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CANADIAN SEî4CU]RIIES IN ]LONDON
*om, r v. t Ns.

bOMîsîap- eýnada. 1913s. I 4ý7
Canada. 190914 ........... 134

bitta. 1938.............I S
bitta, 1947. ... .......... 24
bitta, Can. Psc. L.O. stock l
bitta. 19»0.0 stock .3
bitta, 1914-19 ...........

PRfl5tNWIAL- 4islberta, 1938 IL
Alberta. 19n2........4
British qouba 97 1

bIitta. 1941 ...............
Manitoba. 1623...... ........ 5

bitta, l926................i
nitta. 17..........
butto, 1949......

Nitto w1954)...............

Dittr), 19493............1

Nova St 0 sý. 1842...........;
bitta 1949.........

ntro. 1947. ,

bitto, 1947,.......

bita, 1934........
bitta. 1937.............

nitro 1948. .

Calgary, 13.0
bittaer.u)

Edmontcn, 191,547.
bitta, 1917.129.49 .
bitta,11.0.i4

Port William, 1925-4. 44
Hlamilton, 19114 ........... 4

Ditta. 4Oo4.....
Letbbridge,192.....
Maisonneuve 1949.
Moncton. mi8........

bitta.13......
bItta. 1942 ,ý

bitta (St..[ LouI)..ý
bitta, 19ý51 4
Diffa., 1951..........

Newr Westmnnter, 1991.61..I
North Vin co ar1212..

Ottawa 9j.....

bitta.o, .6......
Port A Ku rIB9 0.40  :::.
[)ilto. 924... ..

bitta, m:.......
bitta 96.......
n)itta, go?,.......3
bitta. 1gu ..............

Regna lm-IR ......
bitta . .....

lit. John, N.Fi.,îe.If:*'
bitto, 1948.J.......

Sâsks.toon 193..... ... I

.. t, 9....... "........

Shecbook 19885 ......

Soqth ancovr 
i. 41

..... I..............i

Ditta. 19>482

Ditto, m
Ditta, J94.........8

'Ianc Ou, 191.. ...........
Vitra]M io.............
nitta, 18*2 ............ .

Wintpe. 194,....
D'iffa, 1913.,4......
iffora 19240........

nitta, I1940... ý... ...... 4
bitta, 1948.83 ........... 41 1

Jane 18

82

98 1 1

P2 9

941 79;

95 9

9ý3 l91

70 1(

74 76.

l13 11)3
87 144
Il. 1 7

95 l47

f:3 R5

92 '4

9214 9

99l 1 il

9ý2 94
1 96!,

90 95

ffl 91
89 91

91 8

"3 97

l4 f6

2i 93

92 lot

Ujihîrada Jne 19

5 Alberta and <li. Waterways
4 5% mort, bonds . 106... 108

I Algoma Central 5%bondst. 1
IAlgo)ma Cao. Te.rn~l bds. 1 !i 96

AIgoMa Rastero 5% lionds. 92 84
Atlaofticlf& N .%\- 5 5% b.od109 111

5 Attin. & St. Lauw., 6%ý shýres 13 139
1 Buffalo & t.. Huron. rat mor

5,3•% bds ........ ._...... 121; 129I
Ditto, 2nd Mar. 5,4% bonds 12-1 1 29ý

Ditto. ord. shares. £10. _ 115 1
Caliryg& Edmonton, 49À deb.

stock ............. 9
Cao. At 1 ntic, 4% bonds.;
C, N.. 4%ý tSIan.)gu,ar. bondsa~ '9J2

Do,, 4%( D.) lst m. bds 2 '1

3<, (Dom,) Ruar. stock'7 76
Do., 4 Land Grant bonds, f
D)o., Aiberta, 4% deb. ,tock '0 5.2

DSsk,4%db.stoCk,..I
Ditt-3 stocks..._.......ýI

Dfto5 incornedeb. stock 2 9
Dto 4 liter.c stock.. _2 9

Dito Abeta,4%deb. st*k 87 89 I

Do. ,t~ eb. stock, 19,38.. -K. 8 1
Do.)4 deb.h strc k. 8 86 .. ý i
Ditto, s% debent.stc 6 8

C.N.Pacific,4%ýstock. . 'i0 92 j
Cao. Nor. Que. 4%ý deb.stc 81 641

D., 4% t mor t, bonds. 3 8
CanOidiain Pacific,S% bonds.. 1 0ý 1105

Ditto,4 deb. st)ck".87 .ýi8
DitAigoia 5%1 bond% _ l08 lit

Ditt, 4 pref. stock... 91 9,5+

Central Counties, 4% debs,,. 88- 91)
Cenra Otaria, 5% lit mur.
bonds...............US o

Central Vermiont 4% bonds.. 8U W1
Drit r.Haven. eqaîn.

6%bns........0 1 08 f
Dit to. mort. 6% brld ()fi 118t

Dom. Atian. 4% Jet deb. st' flil A
I)itto, 4%2ddeb.ý stc .. , 97 1
Dullli, .nnp 4%ý' d t'k 85r Ç7
lIdnt'n, Dun, & 8,., 4% db. IIq 90Mi

IlrP,3 1a.bonds... 7 7
l).4 .'ds. A_. 8 7 8

Do. 4%I .b'ds<L.Sup.br> 88 .0
Do, 'f% de. stock..._88 q '4'Do.. 4% b Us (R. Mountaini W6 89 C

G.T.P. I ranch Unes, 4%
bOnds...ýý.... ......... 87 89 LGO. T,.6 2nd equip. bonds .. 106 108

DO'.5 deb. stock ... II _. 1 113
Do. 4%Y deb. stock. 1) ..... 2lj 14 N
Do. ;t. West. 5% deb. st'k 112 lit
DO..N-ofCan.,4%debst i 9 o
Do0.. W., G-YA B'e,7%b'ds In 1,27 T

Do. 5% liýt pref. stock .... f()1 1 1019
Do. 5%2.8pro, sock...97ý 984i

Do. 47e 3Ird pref'. stock, .. 5.5 1 G
Do., ard. stock.........2D1I 8GT, Junction, 5% mort, bâs, 102i le

G T. Webt'n, 4% lat moýrt.bda 90 92
b)ittc. 4% dollar bonds... 91 93 C

ManitobatSoUth Westernt,% C
bonids ...... ........ 108 110 H

Mlnn. 8.P>. & S.8. Marie. jet H<
mort, bonds (Atlantic)>.._ 96 98L

bitto, Ilt consmort,4%bde 9-3 L5t
Ditta,2and mort, 4% bonds. 92 9, N
Vitta, 7% pref., ;100... .115 140
bîtto. comman.:O 80...122 129,
bitte, 11% Leased Lineo 8tk. R1 83A

Naup&ica.4 bonds93 5Newr Brun*., lst mt, 5% bds 107 10 AI
bitta, 4% deb. stockr...93 *0 Ai

On t, & Que., 5% dab. stock.. 115 117
bitto,.qhbares. 8100 6%..140 1131 Ai

Pacific O1t. Eastern, 4%sk100 1024 B
Qu'Appelle, Long Lae il% B

deb. stc........ t .7 a
. & L. st.j.. 4% deb. at.... 80 'SI'
Qu-Central, 34% deb, stockç 83 5
bitta, ord. stock. ........ 109 111

St. John & Quehec 5% db. et, 1,1 98
St. Lawrene & Ottawa, j%

'bonds,...... ......... .. 95 97 13
Shumwâp &Okana~gan.4%~,l 98 De 8o

Tenssousta 5% Pr. lien bda 101lO Ci
bittu, committee certi,ý... 38 41

PUBILIC DEST

Payable ln Canada,......._......
Pay'able in Bngland............
Bank Circui'n Redemp. Pund ..
Dominion Notes...............

SvnsBanksa................
Province Accounte.............
Mhscel. end Banking Accoutse....

11ebt ..... .....

2158,6711) 47

56.1213.912 si

11.9120,486 07
628,54g

.es.,,onrr Otg

MA§*-
lnveatmmts-Slnking ud .377674
Other lnventmente .............. f,91867 &1
Province Accoureta............... 2 2M6882 71
Iliscel. and Bankin&tgmt c ns... 138,0188,110 Mil

Total Assets..... ...... .... M991,811861

Total SltbeUttOlat May . iliffli4à,I0 W
l'Ott 1 Net Debt to Blat2 March 397,58,05

D.c'resten of D.bt ........... 88959

REVENUE NDE ... Bxrarsao .el.Iotslt 31.
couewr OP CONSOLIDAT.. P.. My 1913

RRVsxUa- 8 t.
Custom ,.............. ...... 20,M0,451 1

Excic 3,583,721 APont oflce.2,069,1411 OPublic Worm,., I5.ilsays Canais 7lTt,580 8.Misceilaneous...... ............. ,1 0 l

Total. ... ................ 0,514,7412

BXPsaNDIUaa ............. ..... 8219

aLlway Subsidies.......... ...

'rots 1..... .............

10M.347 61

EXPENDIUoRr as; CAPItAL
AÇcoUNT, ET'-.

t 9aUROI op Ravicits Amounte

axes»- 0 et$.

S pirits-........ -........................... 748,977W
MatLiquos'........................... .... ... 1,331e2

Malt.......... ............... _............... 19,573m
Tabacco........................!90169 8
Manufactures lu Bond.. ...................... 71S 71

IAcetic Acld..............................1257
Seizurea ................................. 3eoOther Receiotra............... ............. 5,177 84

Total Excise Revenu............. ........ 1,15,214 22

t IsIeeiei............. ..... . ..Insecltod Siegts n a tu ....... 0,l 781

Other Revenues .......................... .

Grand Total Revenue.......... ......... ru.&n

UNREVISED STATEMENT of IN.
LAND REVENUE (May, 1913)

VOlume 51.

Rtaliroada (Cont'd)

Toronto, Grey & Rruce,4%bdq
Whiite Passq&Yukon, sh.. £10l

D),t to, 1% st mort. deb. stk
DOre. deben...«

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Bansst
Bank of Rrit. Northi Arn., £50

,.an. Bk. of Commerce, $50,.

Lansd Comostanes
lberta Land, 5% stock..

Brit. American Land, A. £l .
lirit. Col. fruit Lands, £1..

nitta, 6% deb. stock. .
Calgary & Edmonton ldi., Is.

C.anada Comnpany, £1 ..
Can, North-West Land, $1i..

.. an. Dom. Dev. prf.1216 lxi.
Can. City & Town Properties

pref. I216. ....
,an. North. Prairie Lqands $

.. anadian Wheat, £1.ý .
ÏtY Estîstes of Can. 6% pref.

H ud$on's Bayt, £L.
Ditto. 5% pref. £5.

ovrestment of Can. ord. st'k.
nitta. 4%pref. stock,..

Ditto, 4¶%deb. stock ...
ýinAdersleypm Lands6 'Ydbs

.înd Corp of Canada. £1...
1larntoa fotN.W., £j._

North Coast Land, $5...
Dittoý 5% deba ........
N1 Sak Land 6% Ronds.
coýt'shi Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
nuth Wýinnipeg 5% deb. stis.
kuthern Alberta Land. £1..
Diffa, 5% deb. stock..
Vest. Cao. Invest.5% pref.£l

'Jestern Canada Land, et .
Ditto, 5% deb. stock ...

Lana <Cmpantee.
.nglo.Canadian Finance, 1OI.
lritish Co. Trust, £5ý.

44 ll% pref. £5
Irit. Ernp. Tr'st, Pref. ord.£t

Ditto, 5% pref......
an. & ArnerÎcanMot,£0
Dittre ditt:C, £2 paid.
Ditto, 4% deb. stock ...

an. & EMP'e loves. lard, stlk
Do.. 5% Prof, stock...

.'do &B N. Am. Co. ocd.st'k 1
bitto, i3% Pref. stock ._
1Brot. Cao. lnves.,£5.£2 Pd
1of Scot. Can. Mortgage.

£10, £2 Pd ..............
Dittoi, 4% deb, stock,...
tant &Ln. otCan.,£20.£ôpd
bi ite, do., £3 petit.

Ditta, do.. £1pat
nitto. do.. 4% deb. stock..

Vestero Canada Trustq 5%
pref. .£10 .....

Millions 4ompanleâ.
UREY cobalt, £1._........
obl Town Site Silver. £1.

orr Lake, OS......
a Rose .............

e Roi No. 2. £5... » .......
ortb Ont. Exoloration.,tl

nisoeSiabeaus cela.
zacdis Sugar Ref. ord. £1.

Ditto, pref., .....
Igomna Steel eï b onds.
rnos-Holden-McCready, 6%

Bonds,..>..... .... _... .
sbestost and Asbestic £10
eld'd. Paul lo C'ti'lii 5% db.

lit TOloPhonel% Bonds..,. [i
,Col.Bletric Ry.,44% delta. 1
Do, 4ë% Pecp.cons.deb. srt.
b)o,Vanc'v'rPow'r,4i%dlbsg 1
bitta. 5% Prof. ord. stock.
bitto, def. ord. stock il..
Ditttr. % Pref. stock..,.I
rit. Col. Telepluane 6% prefi, il
bitta, 44% deb. stock ..

aayPoweor Sti0.
D 1tto. 5% bonds......

COVERNKENT FINANCE

Price so
June 19 Ileelanecuiq-(Cont'd)

95 97 Canada Cernent, ord. 8100..
2 3 Ditto, 7% pref. 10 . .

96 98 Ditto. 6% lst mort. bonds.
Dit 92 Canada lron, 6% dehs..._
ï7 89 Canaaa Car& Foundry 9100

nitra, 7%t Pref. stock...
Ditta. 6% debs .......

76 78 Can. Coii.Dunsmuir,5%debsj
£203 21d Can. Cotton 5% Rands.._

Can. Gen. Eiectric ord.. 0100
Ditto. 7% pref. stock. ..

8.587 Can.Min'rilRublr,6%Ydeb.st'k
10 il Can.N.Pac.FishS%deb.stock

1 Can. Pacifie Lumber 6% tain.
90 3 Can. Steei F'nd's 8% lst Mor
i Z Can. W.L'mb'r.5% Deb.stock

ei '26 Can. W. N.at. Gas, 5% db. stk.
77 82 C. Br'ton Coal, 61Yl1st m. bds.

... Cas, W. & P. 4è% bonds..
Cocksbutt Plow 7%,pref.$100

«. Coi. TIr. Lumber 5% deb. Sk
21 2+ Col. Valley Orchards 6% dbg.

1 Dom.tron & Sîaei5%con.b'ds
1 i Dominion Sawmîills, 6% deba
1 111 Dom. Steel .............

51 Dî ntto. 6% pref ...... SI0O
105 108 glec.DeveIup.ofOnt.,S%deb.
8à 88 lm'ITob. of Can..6%pref. et
90 93 Kaministiquîa Power $1100
94 96 « 5%goldhd's
2Î 2e Latte Superior. com. $100.

n 4 itto, 5% gold bonds.
n itra. 5% incarne bons..

818 86è Lutte SuPerior Iron.6% bonds
89 91 Lait Supr P* '6%gdbdtits

54 51 Mondi Nickel 7%pref.. £5 ...
31) F82 Dittoord., £1. ý.........

t Ditto, 5% deb. stock . .
II1 93 Monterey Rly.. Powerâ% let

il ort, stock.. ...... .....~1Montreal Cotton. 5% debs ...
88 U0 Mont, Lt..Heat & Powcr,81011

Montrent St. Rail. 4i% debs..
Ditto. ditto(1918)......

l0!- 111. Montrest Trarn's. 5% Rd. bils.
6 111 Mont. Water, âc., 41% pr. lien

51 Northero L. & P. 5% gd.bdas.
I *4Nova Sentie Steeî.5% bonds.

4 4Ocean Palle, 6% bonds..
1 1 Ogilvie Flour Mill%. 81100..

24smn,5 old bonds ....
92 94 PrieB . 5% ItIMrt. bds.
831 85 PrYce Jlones, 6% pref. £1 ..

89 911 Bitte. 6% let mort, bonds..
<00 103l Rîcb. &Onc Nav, 5%debs..>

85 88 Riordon Puoto, 7% pref. ..
2 n4 itta, 6% debs......,..

51 Roy, Rite. of Mont., 44%dilts.
97 994 Shaw. Water & Polsr $100.

999Ditto, 5% bonds ...........
6 64 Ditto,* 44% deb. stock...
3 3Simnpson (Refit.) 6% PUd sts.

1 l . . 5% bonds...
13 96 SPanish River Pulp. $100...

Dltto, 7% pref,. .. _
9 91 Dîtto. 6%gfood bondsf.>_>

Standard Chemnical et Canada
7% Pref. stock,...

21 2Ï bitto, 5% deb. stock ...
3* :1 Steel of Cmn.f 7% pref. stks...

3 31 Itt, 6% bonds..ý.........
Toronto Power, ill% dsb. sttk

bitto. 41% Con. Deb. Stk.IToronto Railway, 44% bande
41. 51- Torontogub. Rlyý% debatk

ValPower 4 deb. stlk
13n1iiWesti Can. Coiucrie s, 6% debs
136i W. Kooftnay Power 6% bits.

Qu0t6t 21/6 W. Cao. Fleur Uiii.. 6% bds.
87 89 lWestern Cao. PowerS9 bdtas.

W. D0m,. Colllese. 8% debs.
00 103 Wln'P'gBielà b.tL

4t 86 N6wtouaa4Iad 104tsitlg
(14 106 Newfoundiand (3ov'm't. 34%

0O 103 bds. 1991.7.8 .nd 1951_..
12 94 Ditle Inns stock, 1918.38
00 102 Ditto,4% ins. Stock, 135.,
0>7 11 bItta. 4% conse stocklUI.3.>
23 127 bitto, 3% bande, 1947e.

10 13 bitta. 34% ms. stock, 1948..
017 .,et Ditta, ý% stock. ]w0..

54 974 D.,8 ins.stk. 1862,

Mit95 ment, 5% deb. stock..
gr* V'livdend

Price
June 19

27 29
89 91
99 101
90) 91
69 74

112 lit
1184 110t
82 84
In 81

112 115
IlS 123
82 97
où065
80 63

8267
89 91

82 4
87 90

15.

15 130

929QI
76 8

7.5 79
90 92

79 n2

21t) 2120
lei 101

93 1 f0

94 94

70 75
120 12m

93 98
95à 97 0
91l4 *934
98 Po)

1091 192
lm5 1.3;
107 109

97 100
86 88
931 5
688

91 96
100 102

96i93
86900
1oui 102j
87 1(O

98 10
89 01
90 098

90e 108

9 109
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TRADIE OF CANADA BV COUNTRIES

Couytirrtics

Bntsish Bski,1re.
Unit.ed Kingdomn........
Australia .............
Bermuda,., ....... ........
British AMric:-

Easa....... ........ .
So u.....t_...- ....

Briti.h Est Ind ... .....
Guiana. . ýý........... ...
Honduras . _ . ... ..._ .
West Indies ............ ....... _.....

Flji(other O c ea... ..... a.... ..

Hlong Hon....i..... ... ....

N ew f ond. ... n d............ .
New Z ealand.. ......
Ot',er British Colonies..-...... ...

Totals. British Empire. -- «-- ... ...

Rorcign Ceuiliries.
Argentine R epuli. ......_ i....
Austria.HunSarY.
Anese and Madeiral .
Belgium. ....... ....

Central AmeriCan Stateal .....Chin..i na... .... ..
Chu e ....... .. .....

Di a n. .. a r...k_.....

Dutvch E. Indies... .....
Dutch cuisnaa.....
E c udd....... ........ .
Eg B g....... y pt.. ... ý «. ....

Frenchi A fric a, .... ....
Prenctb West Iniiez ........... __:

Oer e rm- -............
O r e e ............ e-....

H i ....... l .......
Hayti . .. . .. .. .. .

ltaly . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
J apan

M lgurion andi et. Pierre. ._. ............ .......
Worwpy ................... ........ ... ....

Panamna ....... ............... ....... ...
Paru......................Philippine Jusi................. ..

Porto Rico..... ý................. _.......
Portugal.................. ........ ...
Portugene Afrlca. ............ ..... .......

Itounania .......... ........... ..... ..
usalla. - ..................

Ban Domilngo ..........................
Sianm...................... ......

Spain .. ...... >......... .....................
Bweden.. ............................ .......
Bwitzerland... >...............................

Tur.8 o . ... lom_... .......-.......... ..
Vrg a.. «........... ...... .............

Venezuela ý......... ........ ..........
other foreigo countries.. . .............

Total%, foreigss courtrie ..... _........

Grand Totala ..................

MoNMrn op FEuRuARY

1912

Importa

1,2. 33

- 1.84
2 l l1 4

83.04- 1 ,ti

Expiorts

.321 7
217 147-

Vi 1 1 11
,-,il4

18.883l'

34>, 71 7,u83

:034 2603

131,7048 76,131

2364 11,k076

2501

43l,.507 3,liq

'27, t 1972l

1,066,54 1,171

110 11,121)

871,858 .'>4

Imports. haports

l106 2. 7 -,

124,3 f 28

147,1 23 1 1f-

130>

15,43 17 18,

41.2 4 2 1;1~

13.575,614o .11~1194

1il,71 430i. 413

33,133 171106
1- .119 1;. 103
15à.42 1lit81

177

,40 261
3,. q6 2.,11

1.15,01 220.022

1.f1I 1
2.,7 4,1

Imports Exort,. Imports EXPOrts

10,4925 141.618l,741 142164 168.342.21
319,509 35882 38,3 3,735.7s9

7,540 41169 34,718 387,079

210.271 18,573 1,850 I
1401,5444 2.211 24.5 2414,416 3,.037,048

47 ,8,9! 13111 77,0134
.460,418 4,8 e6,316.16b8 414,7 82

511 1,41 2451 113

5.2,1. 7 11 3.7.. 0.9,41 3,21.953
164814, 114.[1 15,4> 1-2,712

11 105il 13 4 25,945

:174 24,4.84 2.225 36À,4130

40573 65 '2784 si,10
12:1.l 1 1,47 182124

2.1;17.1 I1

1:l,1731 11038

3 3471 1 .1

9 ,71; 3.l14.1414

',56, 1 ,3

1,07,17f) 8144

38.72 37,175

106 ,41 1.1,21

7'0,31Ë)

5 32.fi 12470-

237.24t 162.4
2,201 6448 67.5

4 4 21.055

Ki,*1 1 :15

!i'1 3 99,11

14.1,827

6875l65170

31, 7 79ý,80l 8 2,22_i2 9l28

', 4,1 1211.741)

958 3,169

"1 > ,57' fl16,8145

62.41 128. 3«5
24 s 8.1 P2 1,3i144,770

2441, 65858,9

3,.,,47,61 7.782:
3. 414 314 s.14>8

51(1.. 1 1
4,4 4,28

3 5,214 7 632,44

528.l0 &5,58
42,44i13 Il 1.84w5

2.96,644 2j,5.4,f5

Quaa-&tity of Grain ln Store at Terminal IIevuîors andi et Public Elevators in the East andi Af louis
Week ending_,Iune 12, 1913

Fort W1Iian-C.P.R ....................

Empire Elevator Co. .............
Ogillie hlour Mille Co................
Wesltern Terminal% Eievator Ce.................
0. T, Pacific, .. _. ........................

Grain 1Omwer.%' Grain Co. . ...... ........ ...-.........
Part Arthur -Port Arthur Elevator Co ....................

D). Hoern & Co.......... ................-..........
Wlnter atorage afloat,........ ........ ........ _.........

Total terminal elevatora. ................. .. ý............

MiZlnd-Aherdeen Elevator Ce >...... . ...........
MidIand Elevator Ca... .. .......-.....................

Tlim.in G.T.P.........................................
Port MoNicol .......................................
Collirgwood .............. ..................

........ , _ ....... ... ......... ............. 
GOderich................................-......

Point Edwad. .... ...... 1............... .........
Elagton -Montrent TranxportatIonCa...........
Commiercial Elevator Ca .......-.................. ........

Port Celhorne .............. .........
Pr.esc tt. .. ... .. . . . . - . .. . . . . .. . .
Mentreal-laboar.Commlessoners No. 1 ......... .. ý......

No2_ ............... ...... ..............
Mlontrent Whg. Ca ......... ....... ...................-......

St. John. , B 13... ...... -.............. ....... .........
West Bt. John. N.B. ý.......... ....... -............... ..........
Halifax ..... ........-..... ........ _.......... .........

Total Publie elevatore.-ý..... .........-..

Totail quaatity in store.. . ......-.....«-«ý.

Bohel 3

47,(178

174.484

0,lf7ii,28

Osta
Bushela

686.706
196,215
699,578
1414,14'"
100,056
628.7441
442,6214

1.402.203
87,513

4,571.864>

mi>.rl1
1luahela

844

1,059i.379

.111,5 210

570,!14

Totala______

13u.>hela
2 448.571
1.4155,392
2,740,828

518,888
715.256

1,144,174
1,0'1,710
5,172,181

559,182

4,861,776 I.
2S7,19 17.41113, 7U1,044

33.74.4544145,>91 41798178,11(1
8140501M8.781 2141397,412 1.701,227

1K,15057,431, 221 lit& 16,190 147,459

ZIA. 501 567, l 22 288 7,0
4 7.'37 56i,4447 ... ' .... 107,481
247.271 131, 117 9,914 412A 17
91,6q1 2.1060 4,54>5 :f,1110,8

........ 7................. ...........- .....

Z3 1,10 wl0,w05[ 57,825 5..,60594,
az1.133 1,018,3M822,8 219,8101.97

Lciù.447 275.242 P2,0 9,776 M,5779

.. .. ... . _ -. .. ... D05

3,008,51 4.M122 N,5,1 3400 1.001.700

ELEVE> NONTHS ENDINÇ, IFVRUA4V

19 13

à.6 3,315
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JUNE MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

They TotaIled Nearly Three anad Three Quarter Millons
ln Canada and United States

The municipal bond sales ini Canada for June, as coin-
piled by Th# Monelary Times, amounted tO $2,435,726 CO-
pared with $1,880,630 for May, and $1,6g0,344 for the cor-
responding period last year, and making a total for the year
Of $11,42Î,011.

Seve~n provinces were in the market. The Iargest issues
were made by London, Ont., and Kamloops, B.C.

The amoumnt of Canadiaei municipal bonds sold in the
United States during june was as follows:

Edmonton Schools, Alta .. $1,250,000
Fort Francis, Ont ........... ,000 6% 20 yar

The following are the particulars by provinces:
Ontario .... ........ ........ $ 812,4o6
British Columbia................497,500O
Quebec. ...................... 400,000
Alberta ....................... 281,820
Saskatchewan .................. 278,000
New Brunswick ................. 150,000
Mainitoba....................... 16,ooo

2,435,726

The following are the monthly totals during 1910, 1911,
1912, and 1913:-

Ja

Me

M

A:
St
0
N
D

1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.
nuary .. 8 881,838 $ 42o,337 $ 2,133,531 $ 1,337,500
;bruairy 1,272,977 1,037,287 2,596,378 I,0O38,f06
arch 1, 169, 730 6,27z,025 1,926.716 1,o35,492
pril ... 6,805,078 3,910,288 927,,60 3,693,857
ay .... 5,964,896 3,94i6:047 1,928,748 1,880,630
ne .... 2,187,588 3,983,67o 1,690,344 2,435,726
Ly .... 1,536,424 1,594>566 1,967,476 .....
îgust 1,312,953 1.493,507 t,649,547 .....
;ptember 2,841,486 1,748,778 1,998 ,605 .....
ctober .. 2,211,461 1,730,075 1,060,597
ovember 2292,781 2,915,765 1,396,664 . . . . .ecem ber 566,113 1,243,596 491,590 . . . . .Total $. 291043,325 $30,295,838 $ 19,767,356 81t,422,011

The following are the details.-

Ontario.
Russell Township...............s $1,0 5 1933
London.. .................... 764,500
Midlarnd...................... 23,0on 5 94
Kingsvilîe.. ........... 14,W6 5

$812 ,406

KamloopsBritish Columbia.
Kamloop.................. 8 480,000

Kail......................17,500

Dorvl Qubu.$497,5o

DOvl.....................8200,00S 19.
Montreal Hochelaga Schools .. 200,000 5 193~

11400.,oo
Alberta.

Calgary Schools.............825o,ooS 5
We'taSkiWln - .......... 2,o00
Wetaskiwln ......... 82
Drywoodî S.D..............1,000 6 192
School Districts ...... 7>000

$-281 .820

Saïkatohswan.
Saskatoon Schools.............8115,0oo 5 195
Prairie Rose................... 5,o0o 6 193
Last Mou)lntaÎn Valley R.M. ....... îo,ooo 6 r93
M"lfort. ............. ........ 8o,00o
Touchwood R.M................ 5,000 6

ARY TIMES

St, Vital.. .................... 25,000
Swift Current.................. 20,000
Glen Bain R.M...... -.......... 1o,o0o
Quili Lake...................... 2,0o0
Lost River R. M................. 3000
Odessa Village................. 5,000
Redford R.M...... ........ ...... 6,ooo
School Districts................ .9,000
Rosetown....................... 23,000
Battieford S. Schools........ .... 25,000

$278,000

Volume Si.

1943

1933
1923
IQ28
1933
,933

New Brunswick.
Moncton.....................$150,000

Manitoba.
Brandon Schools................ $9,000
School Districts............. .... 7,000

$ 16,000

MUNICIPAL FINANCING

South Vancouver to Issue Treasury Certificates-Local

Investors and Debentures--Hundreè Dollar Bonds

Despite tight money, adverse circumstances and criti-
cisms, Canadian municipalities have during the past month
disposed of a goodly number of dehentures, as will be seen
fromn the record of The Mûnctary Timesr, priuted on another
page of this issue. The following are some of the latest
plans of those cities and towns requiring funds.

.South Vancouver has passed a resolution authorizig the.
issue of treasury certificates on 1913 bonds to raise Bo per
cent. on $735,oo0.

Estevan, Sask. Couircil, bas decîded to offer its neit
series of bonds iu sums of $ioo for public subscription. The.
issue will be for $8,ooo, bearing interest at six per cent.
The issue will be ready for sale duriing the last week of July,
after the by-law hais been voted on by the ratepayers.

Citizens of Kaslo, B.C., have subscribed for the whole
bond issue of $17,500, which represents the city's share of
the cost of the $40,0o0 school building, the Government pay-
ing the balance. The bonds cotild not be sold in the open
market on account of the finaincial. stringency.

Varlous Offeringa te be Made.
Oal<vÎlle's, Ont., treasurer bas been authorized tu offer

for subscription $20,000 ç per cent. debentures, in multiples
of $ioo each. The debentures are for the extensions to
electric light and waterworks.

Mayor Stedman, of McLeod, Alta, has been empowere4
to try and effect the sale of the towin's debentures. He hais
had correspondence fromn trust companies in San Francisco,
in this connection, and îs now visitîig cities on the Pacific
coast. If a sale is flot effected he will try and seil the de
bentures in Toronto.

tiRecause times were good and it was an easy matter to
borrow monev from the bank. not a local improvement bond
had been solà silice 1907, and we find ourselves in the eXas..

3 peTatincr po0sition of having to shoulder burdens the prevtous
councils should bave borne," declared Mayor Baxter. of Van-.
couver, at the Court of Rëvision of the city councîl.

North Vancouver Ferry Bonds.
The financial position of the ferry board was raîsed ai

thie North Vancouver city council meetînçr. upôn a letter frorn
Mes3 G. A. Stimson and Company, Toronto, stating that
thev had bemn offrTe $20,000 ferry debentures, which wai
Mart Of thé- issue Of $128,000. which the counicil Passed a by.
law ta redeemn at Sio% being read. The connny could pur.
chaise themn at 8no witlh interest. thus savinçr the counicil $1,
200 on ihis deil. Thev coulci also buv other dehmturpq

3 from, time to time ai a Iower pricp than Sios, and eventuail,
3 zot them ail ini. Until these bonds had been retired, th,
3 board was prohibited creatine new sccurities. as the preseMl

issue was a lien, not only upon present. but ail future a5 set5,
of the ferry company.

STOCKS AND BONDS TABILE-NOTES9

t Cnadian Cnnsolldated Rubber Bond Deinomninations, $100, $S00 and $100. Steel Company of Canada, $100, $M0 and $1,000. Sherwin Willianms, $100. Sàoo and
s1.000. Penmans, Ltd., $100. $500 and $1,00. Canadian Cottonh. 8100 $500and$1.000.,

sQuarterîy.
Ail companies narned in the tables wllfavor The MonetaryTlmeo by sendng copies of ail cîrculars issued toltheîVahareholders. and by notifylng us of any eror

In the tables.
~ Trthewy pas noreg . lid. Théy haveinaid ;-190W. 4% - 1907.4%: 190M. 15%. 1909.25%- 1910,.10% 19l2% 11,10%.

Moatroal prie. (cIoniurdy furlaled by Sur.ett & C.mîuuy. 12 St. Sacrauneut 9tret Montre..
Figures In brackets Indicate ln footootes date on which bocks close for divldends. etc.

(1) June 30.July la


